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U. ·Sa Holds Up

SOME HOUSES SURVIVED

Mannequin Family in Home
Mile From Blast /Crushed·'

Salk Vaccine
Pending Study

"

Production Will
· Continue During

Investigation

the picture of the house as it appeared before
the blast are, left to right: :Margaret Aird of
st: Louis, Mo., and Mrs. Charles Eckel of Denver, Colo. (UP Telephoto)

This- Is How The Two-St~ bricl: home of
"Paul Darling" looked before and after the atomic
bJ2st of "Operation Cue." Manoequi.ns located
inside the house :indicated . that the entire Darling family was killed by tbe exp}o5ioo.
.
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By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE ~nd BILL BECKER

,,,

Sl:RYIYAL CITY, Nev. (JP)-The frightening and sobering reality of survival in
the at-:imic age was driven home to Americans today as the damage to this desert town
.

communin- ,-.as totaled up.

.

The ~ighty shock wa.-e of Thursday's at-omic explosion buried the Darling fam-

ily-fortunately only mannequins-in their home on Doomsday Drive, wiped out their
neighbors next door and the foL'.t
'pointed a lesson to ponder: The two] 6,800 feet (l¼ mile) were nearly
down the bl?ck.
The one-mile row. however, was! one_ story, flat - roofed masonry· complete losses, despite being spenot a comple~e loss-two ?Ut ?f, homes farther down on Doomsday cially constructed of steel and alufour homes .\nthstood the gigantic: Drive suffered onlv cracked walls minum.
pressu:e of 1 tl:i~ b~gge_st_ open te st and loss of window,a :C.very single And what does atomic blast do
shot e; er he.d m ~e L rut:d States. _pane of glass was blovm out of !}le to television antennas that sprout
ltf po"\,er was equal to 3.i,OOO tons· homes at 4,700 feet-:'s of a m1le, on homes in nearly every Amer. . The aluminum garage door on ican suburb? The Darlings' antenor Y-\"T.
.,\he 0fe-m~e on~ of the masonry homes was na was just a metal pretzel lying
Bu~ ~e h_oTI:
mar e,:pecia J , llli an rem- - shredded. Only the hinges re- 40 feet behind the shambles of
iorcedll-did not st,adndThup poefrh;P: · mained to let the obsen·er know their home. Antennas on the two
t · t d
h
d
e ro "a~· h
as we as expec e .
masonry omes were w 1 s e
blov.n ofi. much of the front caved t at there once was a oor.
blast double.
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The Dar~g .amil} 5 fate . a nd and ripped the blouse of a man- near a huge tank of propane or
bottled gas also blew apart, but
tllat of t_herr ne1ghoo_rs;--espec1ally nequi.n seated in the kitchen.
,h~ luc}cter :ne:-poimed u~ . one, Particles of window glass were miraculously the gas did not catch
obJect ,e:son. _Y?u :an sur:ne a driven into the paint on a steel_ fire.
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of their fu-o-storv brick and ci!Jder, n_1 Y s ~ -wa ra o s a_ ?n was: o servers.
block home. The walls blew out ' s_ilence~. alt_hough CD of_ficials be- 1 It'_s a concrete wall~d. shelter
the chimne_. fell in sections a~ lieved 1t might be repairable. Its l costing $500 and people m 1t would
thou~h slic~d b;- some multiple, 150-foot antenna was blown d~wn, I have come thr~ugh unscathed,
L. Goodwin, test director
..-th The family never h:id :i another tower bent. Power lines I Harold
5
along Doomsdav Drive fared per-: of the Federal Civil Defense Ade. ~
~_ , haps better than expected. Four i ministration, believes.
B
Ch
e. ance.
a
poles were snapped like matches, 1
eek asements
To
If
•
But Civil Defense workers two others were leaning, but a'.
planned to enter the basement aft-; half dozen held £inn against tbel1 Boy
Playing With Rope
er unsafe tiIIJbers are removed to _ brutal nuclear swipe.
see whether perhaps two persons. Part of a hlahline transmission I
~ _a corner sh1;1ter may 1:ave sur< tower was she:red off and blown LOUISVILLE, Ky. l/l'l - Mrs.
Louise Tidwell saw her son HerYn ed. The smgle St.ory frame· 200 ieel
·
'th
·
i
.
.
rambler next door was a total lassa rope on
The sight remind~d veteran I schel, 5, playing W1
excent for the soeciallY comr'Ll'l.lct-,
_ the back porch. Moments later he
suburb
tl b
d H
· 1
e d b. a thr oom s h. elt er. · Th'1s Wl·th- ·, newsmen of au Amencan
stood the blast so solidlv that only: -perhaps yours-that h~d been hit , v..-as dea_ . e apparen Y ecame
1
. tangled m the rope. fell and was
one pane om of eight ·was blown by earthquake ?r h=:icane.
I hanged.
at
sheds
mdustnal
three
of
Two
out of the re 2 r window.
Otherwise, the story in the two·
harde5t hit homes was the same:
:!S"o walls, shredded crossbeams
and joists. naked and crumbling
plaster, mute but utter destruction.
A big multi-ton hydraulic press
standing just behind the Darlings'
home gave staunch testimony to
the difference bem-een frame and
mortar, and solid steel.
But e.-en more dramatic and
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Wisconsin Ready
MADISON

(A'I

-

Dr. Milton

Feig of the State·· Boa;rd of

Health said today the board
sees "no reason for holding up"
the polio vaccine inoculation
program in Wisconsin.
Supplies of vaccine for administration 0£ the first inoculations in the · Wisconsin program were received in _the
state last night. Dr. Feig said,
"We know it's been approved.
There .is no reason for holding
up the program."
He said he believed Dr.
Scheele's announcement would
not- hamper the administration
of all the first shots planned in
Wisconsin's program. •

:P

Han_gs H1mse

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
'Winona and Vicinity - .Local
showers this e\·ening, clearing later tonight, wanner. Saturday fair
and cooler. Low tonight 48, high
Saturday i5.
LOCAL WEATHER

Official obserntions for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:
~laximum, il: minimum, 43;
noon, il: precipitation, trace; sun
sets tonigb.t at 7:16; sun rises to·
morrow .at 4:51.
AIRPORT WEATHER
( N0rth Central Ob$ervations)

1Iax. temp. 72 at noon today,
min. 48 at 6:30 a.m. today. I\oon
readings - thin, broken layer of
clouds at 25,000 leet, visibility 15
miles . .-.ind from the south southeast at 15 miles an hour '\\it.h
gusts ,o 2;;, barometer 29.83 and
ialling, humidity 47 per cent.

Heat_ Kept Firemen from getting too

close to a blazing building in Hammond, Ind.,
Thursday. as a· wind-fed fire consumed three
buildings in a faetory section. Exploding drums

.

·~·

.no

one was
of naptha imperiled fire figbters, b~t
reported injured. Damages were estimated at
more than· $2,000,000. ·• (UP Telephoto)·.·
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The only "Wed-in-the-

Wood"blend, to our knowledge, in this country.

c Adds a wonderful cb~r-

a

State Druggists to

Ban Obscene Books

'Poisoner' Seeks
freedom
From ;
'f
LI e Sentence
I

New p(ague S N0 t
reheanng were re)ecled
Decem-:
'. ber 1953, and in June 1954.
: Broke Says Clerk
ST. PAlL ~¥-Mrs. Viola Gavle. I Rudolph Hanson, Albert Lea,.
1953, denied Mrs. Gavle's applica-'

I

I tion f~r release ~nd re';luests :for
in

I

:Freeborn_Count_Y farm woman who\ Freeborn County attorney who
NEW PRAGUE -:\Iino r,p,._The
I
was
·• goo d
· 0 conncted m the - poison death
. ' prosecuted Mrs. Gavle, \\Tote the;, co-mmun,·t.
:, f'man c·es· are· rn
or sc~r Rasmusson m 1~, agi;m I pard~n board_ th:3.t he now feels shape and New Prague isn't having
is see~g her freedom from a life j certam the trial Judge would have. any trou,,le meeting its just bills
term in Shakopee Women'& Re-· accepted a plea of guilty to third:
, ·•
·
formatory.
\ degree murder if application had; '.fhat s . the wo_rd_ from George
_:lli-s.
G:l:vle
and
Lllwrence i been made.
Sticha, city clerk, rn, the _w_ake of
::-iob1es. a hired band on. the Tru· i Hanson al.so wrot<; that s_ome of, an_ atto~ney gen:ral_ s _opm1on he
man Gade :farm three miles north! the jurors have stated to hun that s~,d might ha,e ma,cated th e
of Emmons, both were convicted! they knew Mrs. Gavle was guilty, village was _broke.
_
of murder. She was the admitted I but that they felt life imprisonJohn M. Fitzgerald, village attorillicit lover of Nobles.
ment was too harsh a penalty.
ney, had asked if New Prague
The woman's case, scheduled for
Hanson said that jt appears to, could legally issue tax anticipation
hearing Monday, is among 61 cases him the real <'l,Uestion b(!f0rB tbe warrants against funds that won't
on a two-day calendar of the state pardon board now is whether a de- be available until June. The aHorpardo:3 board. The hearing will be fendant who, through fault other ney general said no.
held m Go,:. !7'eeman's office. I than her own, was denied the OPBut Sticha !aid the funds needed
The eonviclioru re.sult£d after! portunitY· to be convicted of a low-, weren't for any emergency purR as';Ilusson, a farmer, drank a j er degree of homicide. should now pose, such as meeting village pay.
portion of poisoned whisky the i have that chance through action of rolls.
state charged was intended forj the pardon board.·
"We wanted the money for curbs
Trillilan GaYle,. Viola'~ husban~-1
.
11 •
and gutters," he said. "Naturally,
::'.lroble!! 1! !_ervmg _a ill!! term ml The fire. ~nt wruch has invaded we made the plea sound strong.
Stillwater prison. His case 1s not s~uthern Dmted States from Brazil, So the Iolks at the Capitol began
on the ealendar.
will attack stored food, food plants to think maybe we were broke.
The pardon board in January 1 and live farm animals.
\ 'Taint so."
1

I
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acter .•. peak
perfectionnothing else can touch.
o Will never be in big supply.

MINNEAPOLIS L4'1---State druggists have decided at their convention here to proceed with their
own censorship program without
waiting for possible action by the
:Minnesota Legislature. :
Ge_orge W. Wilharm, Minneapolis,
president of the .Minnesota State
Pharmaceutical Assn., Wednesday
announced action to ban "obscene
and indecent literature" from drugstore magazine and book racks.
l\Iembers of the association will
receive li-sts of literature considered by the group as unfit £or juvenile reading. Druggists partid
pating in the program will refuse
to display or sell such literature,
Wilbarm 1,aid.

AL£NMIIR£ DISTlllERl£S COMPANY
"'Wlun~s Peifection"

o/ Pro,Jud i.. TradUiort"
l,ouisville1 Xen tucky

TnoM.1soM
JI.t

WED-HMHE,WOOD WHISKEY .

BlEMDED 'lrnlSUY. 96.t HOOF. TH£
STRAIGHT WHISKIES IH THIS PRODUCT ARE
FOUR YEARS Ot MORE OID.37½% STRAIGHT · \llttl'SKIES, n½%. G'lAIH HEUt1Ui. ·s~mts.
0

0
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A Moving Story
Once upon a time there was a
family who thought just any
mover would do. They acted
on this belief just once. The
1\Irs. was heart-sick when she
learned that North American
could have done the job safely.
Phone 3112, Winona Delivery &
Transfer, ZZO West Third St.
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Sleep as you have never slept before, on the FINEST
QUALITY FOAM PILLOW made. Smooth skin free construction allows pillow to _breathe freely, for healthful,
refreshing sleep.
Covered in finest quality 80 sq. percale c-over. Sanforized for washability. Sanitary packaged.

COMPARE
AND SA VE

H:,gieniully packaged in 1'eu1able pla11ic bag

,¥TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OF CARLOAD
Bl.J'YING.

.. Applianceloi;uls, atourlovv·b@k rates,;-_ Service•fafast, confidential,·without red i
can help yotr finance the purchase ofmany - ·tape. Terms are adjusted to
needs '. . -majotapplianc,es. Work~saving washers
with payments you canhandlecomfottably:
dryers; big scr~n .televisiin sets; stovai;
If you -have your eye on some major ap.
· -_ refrigerators er Jree2ers --~ _,. • all can - be -_- p}iance, stop in and see us about a foji, cost
-tinanc~ through 3ll aJ>pliance loan. - - - _ appliance }<>an. ,
--

$ .95

or

0
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OUR EVERYDAY CASH- PROCES tvith--OPTOWN SALE and AUCTION PRUCES
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Schools Here
:·ptan1 Trees
-for Arbor Day

.

Son 5/5/_55
In addition to being the fifth
day of. the w~ek and the filth
· day of the fifth month of. the_ · fifty-fifth year, Thur.sday was
the fifth birthday of Kathy Fos- _·. ·_ ·
.
- fer.
Not only -that, she has five
letters. in her first name and
she i~. one of a .iamjly of five.
_ Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Foster, a · brother and a
sister, r~side at 840 43rd Ave.,
Goodview .. AND _their tele•
phone number is 5569.

Treeville Under Way
On Rushford Farm

To Stimulate Plan

·-·- Flushing of Home .•-·
lines Recommended
-As Add~d Treatment

Ill .

Jefferson School pupils sang this.
morning as an American elm
tree was planted in observance oi
ill
tiitf
Arbor Day.
It wa.s one of a series of programs - held this week at all Winona public schools except one.

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)- The
dedication service - £or the new
Mondovi Home fcir the Aged will
be held Sunday at 2:45 p.m. at

Two Students Assisted when a tree was planted at Jefferson School this morning. Left to
rigbt, John Osowski, 68 High Forest St.: Gary
Trainor, 963 W. 2nd St.; Robert Zollman, 1256

W. Broadway, and Harold Kutchara, 1379 W. '5th
St. Osowski and Kutchara are from the Board of
Education maintenance staff, (Daily !'Jews photo)

Chapter Short State Newspapermern
Of Blood Quota Here Over Weekend
It was virtuallv certain this afternoon as the R~d Cross bloodm0-l
bile neared the end of its four-day'
run that the Winona County chapter will fail to meet its guota.
At the end of the thfrd day,
Thursday, a total of 369 pints had
been giYen toward a quota of 617.
according to James D. Cole, blood
chairman. That left 248 pints.
He expressed thanks, however,
to those who have given blood. A
postwar record of 90 walkins was
recorded yesterday at Masonic
Temple. Twenty persons were not
permitted to give blood because of

Bicyclist Hurt
When Hit by Car

3Teachers Resign
from Blair Staff

in.
recognition of selection. of its -float as the best non"Twin Cities
civic enfry in the St. Paul Winter Carnival parade. _:Milking the
_presentation was George Graham (Jack Frost VJ, left, who holds
an Activity Group Jife membership plaque :he received :from retiring President Len W. Dernek, right. (Daily News photo)

, - · - The Wi~I!~~ Adiility Gr~up 'l'hur;day received a plaque

A g_
G
:,;1;;:t;;x7;;;~,~:;:~~ nc_tivity ·•. . foup_ -_ AsKs

:"11ore than 100 :Minnesota news,
p~perrnen have _indicated tbat they
v.ill ?ttend session~ of the spring
meetrng of the 1\Irnnesota Assoc1ate_d P~ess, to_ which The Winona
Daily News will be host Saturday
and Sunday.
On tap for the aHair are tour~ of
the new Daily News plant Saturday
afternoon, a 5:30 p.m. cocktail party and a 7 p.m. dmne~ at the Co?ntry Club and a husmess meetrng
Sunday morning at Hotel Winona.
The annual AP photo contest will
be held in connection with the
i meeting, with news pictures entermedical reasons.
Today the unit closes the week' ed by photographers on all AP pa::'tIADISOX. Wis. '.?-A state law at St :Mary's College.
pers in the state to be on exhibit in
~·hich :permits 111-year-olds to buy
the Country Club ballroom Satura
and drink beer should not he
day evening_
changed, tile Wisconsin · Assembly
Two Photo Classes
. decreed Thursday.
The contest is divided into two
By a 58-32 vote, tbe Assembly,
classes-.metropolitan and outstate,
"'iliih no pany lines in,oh-ed, killed
with ca·sh prizes for the best sport,
a bill which would have rai;ed the
spot and feature picture in each di1€gal beer drin.king age to 21.
Sweepstakes v.inner will
vision.
The me:isure hitting at beer
Her daughter's arm and sboul- receive a S25 cash prize donated by
sales to minors was introduced
early in the session by Kintz fR). der were bruised when her bicycle The Daily News,
Announcement of the winners
Richland Center. A committee was hit by a car this noon, :!lhs.
_ that heard rhe bill did not make Cyril Repinski, 216 Steuben St., will be made at the Saturday night
dinner.
a recommendation. The measure reported to police by telephone.
Top guests at the meeting will
The driver of the car stopped
was put on the calendar without
'Vincent S. Jones, director,
include:
» recording oi the committee's at- and 5po"Jse io her two children,
Bonnie, 6, and Roger, 7, and then
titude.
Kintz who joined by Genzmer, drove on, ~Irs. Repinski said.
She said that she planned to take
(R) ~lay-ville, in futile pleas for
passage. They argued it would Bonnie to a physician this afterconrribute to a ~auction in juven- noon for treatment of arm and
ile delinquency and maintained shoulder bruises.
~at local oT?inances which can , Bonnie and Roger were bicycling
fix tbe age limit at 21 cannot be , home from St. Stanislaus School
and were crossing Mankato avenue
adequately enforced.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The fate
11
at 5th street when the accident oc- of the _Reynolds Coulee School Di-strict will be decided by a vote 0£
curred.
joint school district 1 electors in
a
the city of Blair and the towns of
Preston, Ettrick and Arcadia in a
special election Tuesday.
Initiated by a pBtition from several electors in the Reynolds Coulee district and joint district 1, the
BL\IR. Wis. (Special)-Blair
balloting will test the validity of a
High School Supervising Principal
::IIADISO:-i 1E1--The Assembly ac- C!ounty school commitfoe's order
A. A. Buckmiller announced this
week that three high school teach- cepted the invitation of its speak- dissolving the district and attachers will not return for the 1955-56 er, Mark Catlin Jr. CR-Appleton) ing it to Blair.
The order, dated March 15 and
Thursday evening and killed his
school year.
Included Ere .?iliss Bonnie Perry, bill to make highway speed limits effective July 1, was the result of
. a freeholders' petition asking for
home economic-s, _:.Iiss Rosemary, flexible.
Hogan, En"glish and speech, and l Catlin made a motion to kill his consolidation. It came after a .serIJoyd Ha,ille, mathematics and/ bill, although he said he was going ies of meetings to air _the ques1
) tion, with both school boards and
to vote for it.
assistant in sneech.
the public involved.
he.
.'.>liss Enlyn- Rosenstiel, a grad- Responsible for his motion.
Opposition developed in Reynolds
uate or Stout Institute at )1enomo- said,. '\,ere "reports I introduc~
:r.ie, Wis., v.ill replace :!l!iss Perry, the bill for my personal purpos_e. Coulee, with the present petition
bm teachers for the other two posts . The assemblymen -:oted prelim- and special election as the result.
Blair electors will vote at the
rn?ry approval ~f a bill _to add ?·7
are yet being sought.
Returning iaculh- members at miles of state highway ID the city City HaJl here from g a.m. to 5
. p.m. and nrral voters, regardless
·
.
tbe · hlgh school include: James of Kenosha.
The Assem_bly Hignwar Comrmt. of their township, will cast ballots
R. Davis, assistant principal and
commercial training; Carl Penno, tee had considered the l?ill but had at the Preston Town Rall at Blair.
The order effectine1 the conscilRussell made no recommendation. Howagriculture;
vocational
Whi~ehead. science: ~us. Evelyn ever, As~emblyman ~akke (!{- idation must carry both election
Lunde, En~lish and library; Rog- Menomon:e), tbe comm,ttee charr- distdcts in order to be sustained.
er -Weik, social studies and ind us- ma~. gpoke 0~ the Assembly floor Regull!l will be finrrl.
a
trial arts; Jerry Nelson, physical agarn 5t th e bill.
Bakke said th e bill would result PLAINVIEW LIBRARY
education and coaching; Everett
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~
Berg, instrumental music and in th ree sta te highways running
an The Plainview public librarv will
Jerry ~el- parallel to each otber witbin
soci;_l stu.d.ie.s, ana

Badger Assembly
-Kills Beer Ban
for 18-Year-Olds

.

Mondovi Aged _
Hom.e Dedication
Sunday Afternoon_-

Trees, donated by :Mayor Loyde
Pfeiffer, have been planted by
- .some 0£ the schools.
At J elierson, said Prineipal
Sherman. Mitchell, it is hoped that
this year mll begin a tradition of
naving the sixth grade classes in
charge of the Arbor Day program
and planting,
Today, :Mrs. Winifred Tanberg
antl Mrs. Marjorie Stewart directed the sixth grade activities. In
the auditorium, Bruce Tanberg led
the pledge to the flag, earol
Schultz gave the historv of Arbor
Day, ::'\Irs. Tanberg's room sang
"What Do We Plant, When we
Plant a Tree," the school pupils
sang •·Toe Ta.IJ. Pine Tree" and
.:IJrs. Stewart's room sang "Let's
Plant a Tree.''
Then the pupils went to the
·boulevard area on West 5th stre€t,
where the American elm was
planted and the sixth grade
sang "The Ash Grove."
Sponsors Of TRI - COUNTY
TREEVILLE todav near Rushford
sa:· that it is this kind of program they wish to encourage in
schools. A group from Winona
Senior High School is attending
Treerille t.'iis afternoon.
a

.

.

news and editorial office, the Gannett Newspapers, Rochester, N: Y.,
and president of The· Associated
Press Managing Editors Association; Ernest B. ''Ton:," Vaccaro,
Chicago, general executive of The
Associated Press, formerly of the
AP's Washington, D, c:, staff where
he covered President- Harry !5.
Truman during the latter's term in
office; George Moses, chief of the
Minneapolis AP bureau; B. H. Ridder Jr., publisher of the Duluth
Herald and News Tribune and president of the Inland Daily Press Association, and L. E, Swanberg,
managing editor of the Faribault
Daily News and president of the
Minnesota AP.
27 Daily Newspapers
Representatives 0£ all 0£ the 27
daily newspapers in Minnesota
wbo are members of the AP will be
in Winona for the meeting, coming
directly here frorri the annual £ivesta te news executives conference at
the School of Journalism at the
University- of Minnesota, Minne·
apolis.
Guests will include news executives from Wisconsin, Iowa, North
and South Dakota and representatives of the university's School of
Journalism.

Reynolds Coulee

County 'Ag' Committee
To rnterview Applicants

Referendum Set

For Home Agent Post

Claire and a member of the board
of charities, will deliver the dedi10 5
~!~ic~!l~/r!t
nat
_
_ .
the home.
Greetings will also be brought
by: The Rev. Joseph HulterstruliJ.,
Eleva, representing the J\Ioridovi
Circuit congregations;_ which- are
members of· .the corporation; the
Rev .. James M. Savides, pastor
of First Congregational Church
here;_ George Britton, mayor of
the city of- l\1ondovi; arn;l _C. L.
Nasby, consultant and auditor for
the Evangelical Lutheran Church.
The · Central · Lutheran Church
choir will provide special"music.The Rev. Gilbert Halvorson, pastor of Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church at Eau Claire and president of the board of .directors for
the Eau · Claire and M-ondovi
homes, will preside. at the church
service.
the
Open house will be held
hoine following dedication. services, with the public invited.
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Coronation Ball
Plans for Dairy
Princess Complete_

Assembly Kl.Ifs
Badger Fl- eXI•bl e
Speed Limit Bi 11

Two Detours

R

Oo ffi9hway 76

Scl\901 Bus Clinic
Planned at Preston

I

~on, \'0Clt1

=-

ruJd el!!millltarv musir.

Elementary teachers returning
are: )!rs. Dorotlly~elson, gradel;
::'lirs. Caroline Dworschak, 2; J\Hss
~-fargaret Larson, 3 and

4,;

Mrs.

Si:,lm:i Gilbertson. 5 and 6. and
-:Sirs. Katherine Amundrud, 7 and

area of 2 ½

=iles.
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Alma Man Elected

be open from

s to 10

p.m.

Satur-

days begimling 1\Iay 7, according
to :!lliss Grace Wright, librarian,

*
·•sATURDAY

By Welfare Group_

6:55 p,m.

WAUSAU, Wis. L'i}- Bu ff al o
County Welfare Director William
Rural teachers mll be Mrs. Xalhofen, Alma, was elected judge
Thelma Linnerud. Mrs. Esther advocate of the Wisconsin Public
Tuii, ::'.lfrs. :l!arion Rogness and
Welfare Association at the opening
:11n. Lilah McRae,
of a two•day convention here
a
Thursday.
' The 1,250-member organization is
Second Stillwater
i beaded by Harry Precious, Wis.
j consin Rapids. •
Esca pee Surrenders

8.

STILLWATER, :.\finn. m - The
last of two inmates v:ho walked
away April 22 fro!° th~ institution'_s
farm was back m Stillwater Prison toda:<·.
He is Harold ~1. :'.llortenson. 34,
i\'i:mebago, ~Iinn., who surrendered
to guards at the main gate Thursday night Albert Brunner. Ponsford. )1inn., the other man. was
caught earUer at DetrOit Lakes.
Both men are serving grand larcer.y terms.

AM & FM

Braves
-Cardinals
- YI,·
.

.

* *

FFA tO Sen d
. .
Pl a,nv1ew
Delegation to Conclave

SUNDAY.·~.

PLAD\"'VIEW, ll!inn. (Special)-

Future Farmers 0£ America m~rnbers 0£ the Plainview chapter and
their adviser, Paul Day, will attend the annual meeting and convention of the Minnesota FFA
Monday through Wednesday ~t
University Farm, St. Paul.
Donald Puetz and Donald Lee _
a
will attend as delegates. Alternate
UCT MEETS SATURDAY
delegates are Duane Deming and
The monthly meefu:!g of Winona David Doane. Competing in state
Council 69, United Commercial contests will be: Farm manageBox Culvert Cattle pass was installed in Highway 76 near·
Tranlers, v.ill be held Saturday at ment, Robert Sprenger and Paul
this week by crews of Sorenson Brothers, Albert, Lea,
Caledonia
Wjg.
:\!en's
Red
the
at
7:30 p.m.
Drenckhahn; £arm mechanics, Wiland Enbeck Construction Co., Faribault. The road- is being re"'"-',i Lunch :i.nd rnfr!,Shments 'lnl.l liam Zickrick. Joiln Lubinski, Dav. id Doane; soils, Jerome Steffen,
constructed from Highway 44 between Caledonia and Spring Grove ·
; Dale Thompson, Lyman Miller,
•
to the Iowa state line south of Eitzen, a distance of 7.8 miles. C. D.
?\,~r,'::ern Canada gets little more! William Booker; dairy products,
Conzett, Winona, is the project engineer; C. B. Howley, Wells, -_
pr.ecipitatio::: than' the Sahara des-i Stewart Peoppe1, James Welti,
culvert as an
er, . .7'a}.S th~ National Geogra!)hiCj Roger Iri5h, and showmanship, Minn., is chief inspector. He is shown on
photoj Newa
(Pailr
i.lrmm1rlt,
earth
paclrn
roller
paction
~
Wood:
Wayne
Sociely.

the

im-

.

.

PROGR~M--CHANGES
SATURDAY.
Saturday

Night

will

b~

after
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Actor Pitted
Against Robot
In Space Epic

M~rchaq[Dales

They'll Do It Every Time

..

350--Women for
.

.

·_ By LEONAR.D A. UNGl:R.
LANSFORD, Pa. !Ah-To many

merchant
fa · ·Anytown,
th
· ·
·· _
• • •• , 0 .ei-'a Day could be just

Hundreds Riot
In Cefebr~tion of
Mexican Holiday

T_REES AND IRI-_S

.

-INscapmg
a ~revious article on ''Land·
The Home" we .stat-

r

Davy Crockett

Expected to Sing_

of

.

a

Quick Flip Makes
Bill's Value Change

Friday-Saturday, May 6-7

*

~ ,J, .,✓
" " ~ - -- a.d..Fl/&~•
. s

·,

IJ:!ftJJ!/1t9@

'

c,,//,,.

6'f

<111~ ;;,

?:wn~N1co1::R 1:f•· ~
_/<Jc~~~~

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

'\Y ([) ~ (lJ [E Theatre
ARCADlA, WIS. -

Adm. 20c·50¢

Showing TONIGHT and SAT.

May 8-9-10

AFRl~AN WESTERN

JI tbt r.t--2' ti H. p-r r!?L~

s:-::r.r~~!: s.,·.:,::i

.

PL'["S ?-."El>S -

•")fotor ::,ra:rfaC's"-"Rhap!ody la lllvlb''
EYE:>"L"iG5 - 7 &: 9 P.ll.
)

For Fast, Efficient- Cab Service
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by Repul:ollcan ai\sl Y<ll'Ald Puullshlnll Com,
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52 weeks $17 .90
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.
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.
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Bernick's adventures with the.digit
of cHmax _Thurs 0
day_.
· . ·' .. ·. . <
. ··
A friend of B~rnick's ~in Washington, D.C., called to remind him-.
· that today wasthe only. time be
could date. a letter with 5-5-55, ·
To_ reach. him the· operator had
. ·mg
·. t h._e early_
: .spring;
•
·_ you.
·
to_ dial 5555, Bernick's phone numif
want 11 _colorful displ.1y of large' ber. Bernick' s address ifl 555 Sth
blooms,· Now is. the· time to · Ave. North. His auto license numhe:r is ssss.
·
give them a good feeding. Make
Rern.ick's
obsession
with
the numa $hallow filrrpw· 11rpund each
clump iind scatt~r in it a hand-. ber began .when he moved into his
ful of a balanced fertilizer,. present address. He later matched
. Water th_o · ring and then. pull
it with hilS .phone and license num:.
some soil ·over· th · ·f ,·1· d
bfils.
·
·
. .
. -·•
. 8 er I 1ze
· Berniclc is 55:
area. If desired, a liquid plant
food can be used instead oftho ·
d~y fertilizer.
·· ·
·
.· When the weather .ls warm do
not pour ,~atet directly on the
pl~nts as this may cause root rot .
Iris should haveJrequent and very
shallow cultivation .and not too
close to the plants, otherwise the
roots.may be daniaged. ·. ,·
If the iHs borer is gfving you
trouble, spray with a DDT garden t;vpe spra_y eyery ten days;
fo(lowmg the d!l'ectLons on the con,
tamer .. The borer is the source of
most iris troubles.
.
·
.
Are you keeping a
book? ·

Barrel Factory to

- . ..

.

another date on the. c'ajendar.
R. D. Edwards, of. Lans- ed ·t~at trees w~re important for
But
. ford, Pa,, _(pop; .7,500 it's time fra~mg the house,. but emphasized
for a date with 350 women~and the importance of proper selection.
there's no romance involved; Their If the tree is to be. placed rieai:
_
the house· for shade purposes it
age6 start at 70.
·
must be chosen w1"th cnre.
'
.Ed
·.· wards, ·. a · stocky Welshman
"'
fondly known as. Dick by the
Shade is usually most desirable
townspeople in this. little eastern iri the afternoon, so if only · one
P,ennsylvanfa coal mining commu- tree is planted, it should be placed
mty, had an idea _17 years ago ti) to the ·southwest of the house. _ A
do something personal about Moths -tree that reache~ about 40 feet.at
er's Day.
._ · .. _ _ _ · -. maturity should _pe planted about.
"My mother died in 1934 " he 2Q feet from the house. It should
said. "E'or a few ,years, I ~eally be o_rnam~Iltal and of a strong
had no Mother's pay. Then 1 .re- growmg type that will withstand
called my _mllther. _once saying strong winds. --The hnrd maple a11d
'\Yhen you"re giving £lowers, Dick'. the r:ed Schwedler maple generaigzve them .when a persoh is still ly wiU meet these requirements.
--.-.· ·
.
"Two newer trees that are rated
living.' .. _
_For Mother's Day in 1939, he in• as tops_ are ilie. Moraine locust
v1ted 15 mothers to a party. They aittl Crimson King· maple. The
were d in e d, entertained and Moraine locust is a fast growing
decked out in corsages. Tbere was tree, has no thorns a nd no seed
only one sti_pulation: Each guest pods to Jitter the lawn; is longhad to be at lNtst 70
_·
lived, hardy in the southern half
Edwards felt that th~ old folk,s of Minnesota, and is acclaimed as
many o£ them ~;idows with chil: the perfect shade tree.
The, Crimson King maple is a
dr~n long since grown, see little
form of the red Sehwedler Locate in Albert Lea
ga1e tY, H e wanted. to give them new
bllt is stated to be superior to th~
ALBERT LEA. Minn. (A'I
The site of an old Indian fort one. big day .each year.
fatter, since_ it keeps its brilliant
will be pointed out when the WiDick himself is a twinkling 64. ·
crimson ,color throughout the sea, Another r:ew industry is: to
So many
ests for invita_ tioris ·
·
nona County Historical Society
established here soon. .
.
- th erequ_
next few years that son.
sponsors a walking tour Saturday came m
Grief Brothers Cooperage Corp.;
Edwards needed a staff of helpers.
If you have not already
afternoon.
·
Delaware. Ohio, will open a sinall
348
·
mother's
.
who
-planted
vo.ur trees this spring, barrel
Ages
of
the
. The site, said society officials,
factory. Most of the plant'G ·
last
year's
party
do
so
at
once;
for
the
spring
.turned
out
for
1s on the route of the· Indian trail
is to be sold to the
production
planting season Is getting ,hort
from the Root River to the Missis- ranged to 94. The party was held
Wilson & Co. meat packing plant
in
Lehighton,
60
miles
.north
·
of
·
for
re<>I
sa:tisfactory
results.
here.
· ·
.
sippi River, down Home1· Valley,
Was very ·much pleasgd to read ·The local plant will he ulldH•
Persons interested · may meet here. As in 1939 it was dinner
either at the Lumber Exchange entertainment and flowers for th~ in "The Casual Observer" that supervision of M. C. Lillie, Sioux
1\frs. Gretchen _Lambertoi:i, the Falls, S.D.
building at 3:30 p,m. or at the mothers.
. ·
·. ·,.
''They. filled Lehigh ton's Ameri- writer of that interesting column,
Will Monahan farm on the Homer
Ridge road at 4 p.m. After an in• can Legion· hall, _the bigg<'lst place. was so charmed with· the beauty of
-spection of the cemetery there, we can find around here for a the mllgnolia blooming in WQodthe wall<: down the valley will be~ party," says Dick,. the host · and lawn Cemetery _that she would
ma-ster of. ceremonies. "Thin and like to see more of them planted
gin.
It \vill terminate at the Henry stout, spry and· feeble .. . . . but in Winona and the ·surrounding
Kramer farm, where there'll he a they came decked out in their best area. Perhaps, between the two
spring finery."
·
of us, we can get others interested
dutch treat picnic supper.
. In. 195~, he informed ~is happy, in t\).is gorgeous plant.
Ill
smgmg 'gang" that their ages to- · A J1Jagnolia in full bloom stands
taled 26,127. years;_· their children out from the coinmon°place like
numbered 1,309; they had 2,45o a choice piece of Dresd.en china.
Another beautiful shrub, or ·small
grandc]).ildren; 1,079 : great-grandchildren_ and five great-great- tree, now blooming in Woodlawn
By BRUCE HENDERSON
. grandchildren.
_
·
is then~dbud. It is growing along
DALLAS IA'! -Life just isn't the There's always ooe big surprise. the boundary line to the left just
Las_t year· he brought together a inside thE! cemetery entrance. It
same for David Crockett, great- rno_th_er and da_ughter who ha-'·.-_·not· is well-worth seeing. we have a
grandson of the "King of the Wild seen each other for 30 yearn.u
· db u d .10
- · our yard _ a· b out 20 i,ee
· t
Frontier.,,
re
high that is heavily ladened with
11
its showy · rose-pink flowers_ Like
. Tiny children now gang up on
Viola Girl Graduated ' the_ magnolia, the redbud covers
him when he comes home.
"You Davy Crockett, really7"
itself with a mass of bloom before
From Rochester School the leaves appenr.
'
piey ask.
.
The redbud is also .known as the
"Sure am," he answers.
"Sing the song," they chant.
VIOLA, Minn. (Special)-Miss American Judas,tree, since legend
"I try," said the 55-year,old drug Bonnelle Vermeer sch of Viola was has - it that Judas hanged himself
company accountant. "And it one of 49 students graduated from from a· redl:md tree of· the Euroc
the ~och~ster School of Vocational pean species.
seems to make them happy."
IRIS. Nothing should stop
Adults and older children who Nursmg m ceremonies held at St.
ring . his telephone of£ the hook Mary's Auditorium last Sunday.
the steady growth of iris dur•
want to know if -· he really is re- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.
lated to bear-killer Cro1:kett.
,..
He is. And right proud
it, although life has gotten more hectic
s·A•T· u R'l\..t_o· AY. .
since those TV shows and that
song, "The B a 11 a d of Davy
Crockett."
·
Crockett is the son 6£ Ashley Wilson Crockett, the original Davy's
grandson. Ashley was the son of
Davy's boy, Robert Patton
•CHARLES ·eRAAE ·.
Crockett.
. MARY ·cASTLE · .
Davy Crockett of Dallas was
i.
born at Granbury, near the farm
where Davy's widow, Elizabeth
Crockett, is buried.
He said the first, famed Davy
Crockett had a "rather long face
with a prominent, pointed chin. I
think I look a little bit like him;"
There's one thing that is a little
bit trying 101• Dullas' Oavy_ Oft·
times when he's introduced to
someone and he tells his :tiame;
they say, "Who'_re you kidding?"

to

~·~

.

. 5 reached a kind

Moth~r's :oay
a sm11Il_
us
A M

.

ST. CLOUD, Minh; (/!')~Francis·

NOW_· THRU

.World
Suicide

Cheap
By STEWART ALSOP
WASHD-GTO:-- - Tneoreticallv
the entire human race can for all
practical purposes be eliminated
for the small sum oi about forty
cents per human, give or take a
few cents either way.
_ The authority for this statement
1s found in a rough estimate recently made by the distinguished
physicist, Dr. Leo Szilard. Dr. Szilard estimated the cost oi covering
the globe, on an o,er-lapping
checker-board _pattern. with lethal
concentrations oi radioactive fall·
out.
l:J arnnng at his estimate
which he emphasizes is informai
and subject io drastic revision
Dr. Szilard used the Atomic
ergy Com_mission·;,_ figure of 7,000
Maier "W" Awards Went To ~Ive G;~l Ath1,500 points. They are, left to right above, Irerie •
square miles of lethal radioactiv~
Stanek,
Joan Winter, Judy Herbert, Dorothy
i,y per thermo-nuclear weapon, He
letic Association members at Winona Senior High
Sultze
and
Faith Ann Schmidt. (Daily News photo)
then drew on his knowledge of the
School at the GAA annual banquet held at the·
nature now
of the
new by
weaoon-knowevening.
Each
ledge
shared
;Yery coin- _school
_ _ _Tuesday
____
____
_ _girl
_ _had
_ _earned
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.___ _ _..:__

En:

petentupphysicist
toted
tbe costinof the
the world-and
number of
bombs needed to blanket the world
m terms Qf lithium, tritium, uran'.
mm, and other materials.
Estimate Cost

in the _h)gber reaches of Washing- ''thermo-nuclear weapon, the Soviet

ton offJC1aldom----:have really grasp.
ed. The new kind of thermo-nuclear weapon (1t should not properly be called a hyclrogen bomb)
represents. a ·'quantum jump" at
least. as lIDportant as the first
at?m 1~ ~mb. "Quantum jump" is
scientists sJiorthand for an unp_reCe?eD~eu, situation •transfonmng
scientific breakthrough.
The simple, disagreeable fact is
that American scientists - and
Russian scientists too, alas-have

T'be re:;ulting computation came
to about Sl.()()().000,000, plus or
minus a few hundred million. Given a population of about 2.4 billion
this works out to a per unit cost
of roughly forty cents.
The notion 0£ ending human life
on llii3 planet at i;uch cut rate
ma;r seem rather fanciful, even5
though, as Dr, Szilard points out done what was previously thougllt
jt is "not one c,f the major :plan: to be inherently impossible. Thev
ets." And in a ;;ense o-f course have found a way to use uranium
the esti.mat? is deceptive, since
2~?atura1 uranium, the stuff
makes no allowance for :the cost that rs dug out of the ground, as
of. del.rrery or the attrition of de- ~mb mawriaJ. This has been pub.
iense. Jt assumes, in effe.ct, a de- lie_ knowledge, at lea61: among
liberate, UI1opposed effort to com- 8C1entists, e.er since the Japanese
mit glob-al suicide-and the human announced the presence of split
race is, presumab-ly, not yet ready atoms of uraruum 238 in the fallfor tl:Jis. Even so, Dr. Szilard's lit- out from our Pacific thermo-nutle calculation cannot be dismiss- clear tests.
ed simply_ as a peculiar sort of
Row it is done is of no intere~t
scientific joke. Dr. Szilard is a to the layman. What is of inter~t
.m_ost serious scientist. Working to the layman is that this enor..,,'lth the late Dr. Enrico Fermi, mous scientific advance opens up
he made an enormous contribution !}le possibilit;,· of genuinely unlimto man',; .foolhardy triumph o-.er 1ted ~estruction at very low cost.
the a~m. And although his esti- Combwed with the fall-out phenmate is a casual one, made in omenon it basically transforms the
part for his own amusement and whole world .situation
i~s,tr.1ction, iJ ha5 a serious s!g- i
- New Ase of Plenty
nificance of its own.
For example, ,since the entire
Few Understand
Soviet stocl.,>ile of. atomic bombs
For it ~enea to point up a fact can IlO\r be used as mere trig"ers
tbat very few people-€ven -those for the immensely more pow;rful

it

stochl)ile h·as been multiplied by
a factor estimated as high as 100.
The Soviets have thus presumably
overnight entered the age of atom-

Rainmaking Tries

• No chemicals I
• No muss, ne> fuss!

Give Canada less
Rain Than Ever

• Plugs Into any

ic plenty.
The superiority of our Strategic
Air Command over the Soviet
'·Long Range Air Army" still pro..-,des us mth an important margin
, of superiority. But this margin
cannot be expected to last forevTORONTO !~Canada's governer. What happens when it is lost ment weather service concluded
when the Soviets can visit wholly today that cbmmercial rainmakin,,
'.llllimited destruction on this coun- experiments in parts of the prairi~
try, as we already can on Rm,- Wheat belt'" caused less-not more
sia'.' Will not our Strategic Air -rain to fall.
Force, the center of our military
The report, _written by governpower, then be neutralized?
ment meteorologist Warren L.
_Toe Air ·Force itself has recog- Godson, confined its conclusion to
. mzed that this is a serious ques- the conditions that prevailed in the
f tion,
which needs a serious an- tests but it estimated that oneI swer. Under the sporn;orship of the seventh less rain fell in areas
Air War College a study called where clouds were seeded than
"Operation Stand-Off". is now go- could have been expected i£ man
, ing forward. The underlying as- hadn't prodded nature,
· sumpt10n of "Operation Stand-Off"
Godson heads the research secis that both sides will £ear to use tion of the Canadian Transport
the thermo.nuclear weapon, and Department's Meteorological Divithat therefore any future war may . .sion. His report covered experibe only a limited war.
ments carried out in May, June
Toe Air Force. it must be said, and July of 1953 and 1954 irt part
deserves credit for the courage to of southwest Manitoba and two
undertake such a study, since the areas in west central Saskatcheabove assumption strikes at the wan,
very _heart of American strategic
The seeding was done by Canadoctrine _ above an Air Force dian affiliates of the Water Redoctrine. In the past, it has al- sources Development Corp.,'- of
,vays been regarded as the ul- Denver, Colo., who worked under
timate
for was
farmers
in the
are;t.
'billheresy even
h to consider the contract
The method
emission
0£ silver
possi
ty th at t e strategic Air iodide particlee from grouncl genArm ~md the thermo-nuclear weap. erators.
.
on might not be used. Yet i.f one
considers seriously the essentially
• suicidal nature of the new weirpon
. on which Dr. Szilard based his 40. cents-a-head estimate, it is a pos- sibility which must surely at least
: be taken into aeeount.
I·

.
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Fancy Darwin

• Stops rust!
• Banishes mildew!
• Prevents warping I

, storage rooms!

If you have a moisture problem in your basement,Jn

your workshop, in your home or in a storage building
-here's the answer! The Frigidaire Electric Dehumidifier ,actually draws the moist air in over cold
coils, condenses an_d collects the mosture, and expels
dry, cooler air. Has built:in permanent-type. filter
powered .by the ec_onomical. Meter-Miser. · Coine · ·
and let us show it to you tonight!

· You'll get years and years of rugged service from
l\fayt«g"-because they're built for-.dependable per- ·
formanee, for trouble-free service, and to give you.the - cleanest clothes possible', Exclusiv_e Gyrafoam action _· ge s mit every speck of piit; theRoller Water remov~
er squeezes out mcire water, can't harm buttons or OJ:'· .
naments. Big, roomy tub construction, tcio! See a·
demonstration tonight!
·
··
·

THE ONLY Dl:HUMIDIFIER BUILT AND BACKED BY
ERAL MOTORS----- SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT CHOATE'

Maytag Washer· prices·

FRIGIDAIRE DEALERS SINCE 19321

start

H. CHOATE- & C

at

1·ow

air • ••••

Ho CHOATE & COO ESTABLISHE'D 1861

ESTABLISHED 1861

Store hours:. - 9 'til 5 d;iily, .9 'til 11 Fridays, ·

MAYTA~ HEADOUARrERS SINCE

•Two Business Changes

Long Stems

TOKYO IA').:-cFamily suicides and
traffic deaths . yesterday marred
Tokyo's generally gay observance
; DURAi-..;D, Wis. (Special)-Sale of Children's Day.
'
• of the Beautynook here to Clarence
A 40-year-old _mother jumped in , _
, Bergh of Eau Claire was announc- front of a speeding train, with a
'ed this week by Mrs. Bernadine 2-year-old daughter strapped to her
, Bauer, former owner, who will back. and a 6-year-old daughter in
leave for Dallas, Tex., where her her arms. The mother and baby
husband has taken a new job.
were killed, the other child criti:Mrs. Ryan Laue will continue as cally injured.
manager.
1 Three ~l!lall _boys were in critiThe tire repamng and retread- ca) cond1t!on m. a h~spital from
ing operations of the Bauer Oil p~ison which po!Jce_ said ~ad peen
Co, here were moved this week given them by their destitute pafrom the J. L. Caron buildino on ren~s.
. .
.
Main str€et to the old brewery
Eight children were 1:c~ed 3J!d
building on 9th avenue west.
at l~ast a. score were miured m
. .
traffic accidents.
The brewery buildmg, remodel0
~d during the past several weeks,
Farmers around Phoenix, Ariz.
1s lar-'ie enough to h1'.use the tire boast that they grow 740 waterop~ntrnn and provide storage melons to the acre - three times
space.
I the national average.
·
,

, Recorded at Durand

Bright Colors

$1·:_ -~_·. 0 ()
0

. , ~-•., per dozen

Take ~ome tthis f afflous $unii~am
lut@ma_tic fwy Pim-Use itf@r 1~ Days!

I

Phone 5606
"Come and get 'em"
( No d~iveries)

The Pfeiffer Nursery
Gilrnon~ Avenve

Family Suicides,
Traffic Deaths
Mar Jap Holiday

handy li9ht sock.et!

1

We~lt gove y@u Package @f Swift's
Bacon FREE Just f@r trying it! -·
.@J -

New Low Price Only

your

.

May 1s national "Safety-Check" month. Check your car-Check accidents.

ollercaUlberg
312 East Third Street

Phone 3080

otors

.

Square Shape Cooks Morel
Only lei½ inches: square, yeLtt
has more usea~le working space -·
. than an 11½_ meh _round pan.
Holds more bacon, eggs, panc~es, hamburgers. No wasted
space!
· ·
·
-

·suNBEAM

\'ou've just got to try the marvelous ne\v Sunbeam Controlled
_Heat Automatic Frypan right in your own home to find out
what a tremendous cooking convenience it is! We'te offer.mg you the opportunity to dci just that-'-without risking a
single penny. We_'ll even give you apackage of Swift's Pre;
1nium Bacon FREE to cook in the pan! Keep the Sunbeam
_Automatic. Frypan
home for· 10 days-:-use it as·. much you like. -- You're under·no ohiigation to buy i~but we think
y~u'll want to because you'll wonder how you ever got along

at -

_\\Tltbout it! Come in TONIGHT! _-. -
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Aslc, and H £hall be given you; seek, and ye
find." Matt. 7:7 •.

•

1ome who are quite different.
At least one mother was a duchess in
an eight-year-old c1oth coat. She wore her worries - and there were many - with the same
dignity With which she wore the coat.
' She knew little about the psychology of
bringing up youngsters, although she certainly would have learned had opportunity presented. She had an instinctiYe knowledge of
the importance of a feeling of security in the
llome and she built her family's security on
foundations much firmer than money in the
bank. She set her table with loye and bread
and butter and no family in town had better

digestions.
There was no money for music lessons-

lhe cleaned the music teacher's studio in exchange for them. She found a nickel here and
a quarter- there to buy books at rummage
sales. The rug might be shabby but it was
clean and it covered a floor that was scrubbed white.

She had faults. She was impatient sometimes. Sometimes she was too tired to endure the nonsense of the young ones. But she
knew that she was not perfect and she could
admit when she w.as ~Tong.
You cannot make her picture fit into the
image of the sweet smiling lady who looks
out at you from the ads for flowers and
candy for :Mother's Day. Yet you keep wishing
that Mother's Day could be stretched to honor
her as she deserved to be honored.
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·. By JAMES MARLOW . ·.· ....
Associated Press News Analyst .
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..· WASHINGTON (}!'),- The frantic efforts of . the free, . South Viet- .
namese to create their own gov~rnment may be }he lasi convulsion
before chaos. Efforts now to save them>fr<im eventual i:ibsorption. by
Communism may' be too late. · ·.. ·· . ·
·
. · · · · · .· · ....··
·.· Still, there is a chanc.e the United States .and France can agree on ·
a policy which will rescue South Viet Nam in Indochina £roin the Com- ·
munists, who last year in battle
forced .the French to let. them have
North Viet .· Nam. ·
· ·
If. there is such ·agreement;· and
n
·n·. ·t··
it SllC!ceeds, it. must come. wider
. f!JI . . .. .
the head of better late than: never•

These Days

S /fb· urb·a

Dollar Depends

.M·.·. uU e·.·

On Debt Reduction
By GEORGE E. SOKOl.SKY
NEW YORK - While the British show a surplus :for this fiscal year and expect a surpluG for
the next fiscal year, the United States continues
to be in debt and the debt increases. It is now
hovering around $280,000,ooo,ooo and that does not
include the guarantees and commitments of $244,·
000,000,000 to which the Hoover Commis5ion calls
attention.
Sen. Harry F. B~Td makes the point:
"The mere task of keeping up interest payments on this debt accounts for 10 cents out of
every tax dollar you and I pay. We must spend
more than SB,000,000,000 a year just on interest
alone! This same money, if we could' u;;e it for
constructive purposes, would build us half a mil•
lion fine homes or buy us 3,000,000 new automobiles."
IF WE DID NOT BUY new homes or new automobiles; if we saved some of the money that
we coUld earn each year, each family would
have more security, just as our forebears erected
their security upon their own labor and ingenuity.
The error of our times is that we are being trained
to believe that security comes fro~ government
as a benefit and a favor. This has never been
true over any long period of time. Security is best
when it is based on private saving1S and private
possessions.
The N•rtheast Farm Foundation of Ithaca, New
York, calls attention to the fact that while the
average capital investment for each worker on
each farm in 1940 was $3,500, in 1955, the investment is 814,000. lt defines its figures as follows:
" ...besides this capital invested directly in
productive items 1>uch as land, buildings, livestock,
etc., farmers also have invested about $5,000 per
worker additional, this being in dwellings, goods,
autos. savings, etc. Part of this increase in capital
in,esterl represents increase in. price.. ... "
THESE FIGURES APPLY to all farms in the
United States; i1 only full time commercial farms
a:re considered, the figure would be "at least $20·

Bello;e V'i~t Ch?1os
..
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Are You the Person
Mother Wanted You to Be?
H you honestly try to put one mother down
on paper as &he re~iy was, without the usual
Mother's Day adjectives, perhaps you will be
;aying something about most mothers - even

THE•WOlltD· TODAY

By JAMES J. METCALFE
The human mind is marvelous . . . As God
created it ... Our power to approach this life
..• With wisdom and with wit ... To make our
own decisions as ... We go along our way ...
To think whatever thoughts, and choose ... The
words we want to say . • . To like and love, to ·
scorn and hate ... Select our special friends ..•
To help or hurt another souJ . . . And strive to
make amends ... The hum.an mind is actually ...
That freedom of our v.ill •.• Whereby our promises are those . . . We break or we fu1fill ... But
it is only ours as long ... As time and tide permit ... Someday we m115t report to God .•• The
use we made of it.

Established 185/.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of all the local news
iirinted in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
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of Stafo Dulles flies · ·
to Secretary
Paris today
for high-level talks
with American:. allies •. Officials· say
be will talk with the Frerich. in
search of a .unified policy toward
l
·
South Viet Nani.
. ·
·- . . ..
· By .HAL BOYLE
Ever since the Cominllllistcled .
. NEW YORK 11!') - . The Davy eivil war. against the French be•
Crocketts of this generation are the gan in .. Indochina nine years ·ago,.
suburbanites.
the United Stateti and France had
They are the kings of a new t1me to work out .such a unified
frontier-the housing developments policy. There still aeems •· to be
springing up like maddened dande• none.
.
. .
lion patches around the rim .of IIl recent years, while this coun- ·
try pumped in. · supplies · cqsting ·
every major American city.
These suburban settlers face many • millions .of dollars; the
more perils than ever confronted French lost not only the friendthe original Davy Crockett. All he ship of millions of Vietnamooe but
had to worry about were Indians, eventually losf in their war with
bears and bobcats. His trusty. rifle the Communists. ·
·
pi:ovedto be weapon enough to deal · Up until a comparatively sliort
with them.
.
•· · time before the French went down
Your new .suburbamte,. on. the to disaster at Dien. Bien Phu in
o~er hand, 1s con~ronted by·. all 1954 the Truman and. Eisenhower
kmd~ of open and hid?en menaces administrations continued to tall\: •· ·
to _his feelmg of s~c~mty and wl:ll- optimistically. about the prospects·
bemg~such as rmng taxes, m-. for French 1,uccess. · · . · . . ..
creasmg commuters fares, spread- · ·Yet t · 1-· t'
·. d. · · . Am.
.
ing crabgrass poison ivy and that . · . · 0 reais ic yea E:rs of.. e~-.
.•.. d , . . f
h
·t . rcan newspapers lil this country It
greatest an~er O a • t e IX-I - must have seemed. apparent the
yourself mama. .
.
. road was going to lead.all down~
Let 7:1e explam that last point hill unless. the French let the Viet.
further· . . .
.
. . · namese .have a truly strong ··and ·
One of thes~ modern-day Davy independent government of their
·
·.
Crocketts,. a friend whom we'll call own.· ·
· ·
Ronald Halfacre, moved to Jhe
;
silbt1rbs several yeai·s ago and ever This was not done. lt 6 ~ hasn't
since he has been asking ~e:
been done. although th~ Vietnam- .
"Why \don't you get wise, pull e~e •. a~ter . the . French d~feat at .
out of the city and buy a house Dien Bien Phu, got 1:11ore ~depenout my way?"
·
· dence than at any _time smce the
"Frankly, I don't have the cours trench took Indochma as. a colony
. .
age," I keep telling him. "Every ID ·th e 19th century.
civilization has its form of co\vard- If South Viet Nam finally des~.
ice, and I'm a machine age cow- cends into chaos and. Communism
ard, Life is too risky in the sub- thetewi~ prpbably.be coil.gression~
urbs."
·
al mvesbgabons to learn Just what .
"1 d.on't get you," says Ronald . . American·. polky · makers in,· th.e ·
"W.ell,. everyone I kilo. w who bes St
. a t e D. epar t me_n t und er.P r_es1 d ents
Tr
comes a suburbanite buys a hou. se . uman an d. E 1senh ower d id. tot· ry
t
that is either half.finished · or ·be~ to prevent 1.
a
gins to f.ail apart the .day he moves.
.
.
.
in," 1 tell him: "He finds he can't
U··
afford to hire expert help, so he . · · . • • .·
.
.
decides to fix.upthe place himself. · ·
.
t h
d. .
. ·1 f
He may no. . ave riven a .nai. or ·...· .
:0 ..
20 years, but immediately he becomes a carpenter, a. pl.umber, a
I ·. ·
paperhanger, a painter,. an elec~
.· .
trician a.nd a landsc. ape artist.'.'
Ew·
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''Wha.t.•s· wrong wi.th that? sav_s
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. me .rumy
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·
Ronald. "It's fun."
ve erans were wmgmg acro.s.s t e
"It may be. for a guy. with a Atl
. an t·1c t.o.day art th e ·. fir s·t· Ieg of .. ·
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met
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lot of other people, including me.
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· at
it's downright dangerous."
the Elbe' River just before Ger"Who you trying to kid?"
many surrendered 10 yeau ago.· .
Well, finally I got the official The group, . calling itself the
figures on the accident toll among American Veterans of the . Elbe·.
home·. repair fans. ro.r 1954 ·(com.- M. ee.t.ing, ..iot. fun.·.d.s for. roun..d•trip·.
piled. by an insur.ance com.pany tic. ke. ts .. to P.a. ris through . an appeai
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ed d1sa b1mg mJuries.
·
although the actual anniver.s.ary of
''Here is how they were hurt: the river meeting was April·. 25 1
115,000 performing home carpen- 1945, •.
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. · . .•·.
try. ; 98,72.9 making th.eir own. fur- .·.Befor.e t.h. eir p·lan.e too. k.off last.
nitm:e; 95,000 replacin!1 _broken night, one of the group, William
window panes; 76,090 pamllilg the Weisel of Cincinnati, s.aid:. ''We
.
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outside of their house; 57,000 re- are hoping to plant a little se¢d
pairing gutters and troughs;· 47,- of brotherhood. We know.we won't'
000 putting up or taking down storm stop the cold war. Qvernight .but
windows; 33,000 · l!runing .trees; we.·hope that this trip will contrib.
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For Controls on Vaccine
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-It was the New York Herald Tribune, a Rock•ofBy H.. N. BUNDESEN; M.D.
Gibraltar Republican newspaper, .that finally pressured Oveta Culp · Piles, or hemorrhoids. as anyHobby, secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, into consider- one who has had them knows, can
ing federal controls on Salk vaccine.
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keep on trying'.
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e ense tumor, overweight, violent exercise
\\--·orkers.,,
Mr,s. Hobby's eyes were finally plants, accordin.g to F.B.I s.ources.
future airplane and missile factories be es·
· · ed. open bY a fr ont-page,
·
Here To avoid. suspicion, these under- and comstrictions caused by. belts
What the article in question does not say is that Jarr
tablished in the 1Hdwest rather than on elther
the high prices in farm equipment, etc., are due ald Tribune editorial, calling upon ground couples. steer clear of any- or corsets.
coast.
.
Unless a blood cot forms in the
to the depreciation in the purchasing power of ber to intervene so young children thing that ev.en remotely smacks
veins you probably won't have any
the dollar and the national debt is a large factor and pregnant women would get of Communism.
Talbott made it
he is not seeking
in that. Prices go up when the value of money their shots first as proposed by
They po,se usually as quiet, con- sym. pton11. s. If you. do hav. ..
e a. blood
to reduce prerent airplane manufacture on
.
clot,
~pu
will suffer pain, pargoes down. Unless the debt is reduced and the Sen. :Morse of Oregon three weeks· se.rvat.ive • couples,
but they are 1· 1 1
hen you h ave a bowe1
either Atlantic or Pacific coasts but that ex•
cost lOf the operations of government is reduced, ago. To make sure s he rea d it, th e known. to the FBI as "sleepers'"- icu ar ·Y tw Bl
·
· active Red agents movcmen • ee d'mg may a 1··so ocpansion ougbt not to be carried out there.
the purchasing power of the dollar cannot be rais- Herald Tribune sent her a copy. ready· to serve as
were also .dis.tributed
cur.
ed. Senator· Byrd makes this point dramatical- Two copies
h
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. . in time of national. em·ergency.
. Internal Hemorrhoids
Plane making concentration in California,
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As
another
precaution,·
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lf by saying that if "you had put ~1,000 away in
together
with
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the enlarged veins
&aid Talbott. is dangerous from both security
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worth only S520 in 1940 values."
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With this powerful GOP paper ground, keeping it conS antJy mo- bowel. These are called internal
OF COURSE, IT IS a bit dangerous to put joining the. national clamor again5t bile. The old · CommuniS t party hemorrhoidG, and can :he discoverBy moving inland mtb new factories,
money in a safe.deposit box .because one day Sen. the administration's procrastina- leaders, · stil I functioning above ed by a physician upon examinachoice targets for enemy bombers wou1d be
·
Byrd's fellow Virginian. T. Coleman Andrews, who tion, Mrs. Hobby relented a• bit. ground, are merely" figureheads. t·
. 10n wi'th a proc toscope.
reduced.
collects our taxes, might want to know why the She had taken the stand that polio The real leadership is now running
The ~symptoms are about the
monev was in the box and not in circulation, vaccine, like cream cheese, is a the underground.
same as . ,vith exhirnal hemor~sile production in particular is scbed•
which might be hard to explain. But what Sen. commodity and ought to be disNote - Government gumshoes rhoids; except that you may also
uled to rise to large proportions and for such
Byrd says is true about savings of all kinds, v.~th tributed under a "voluntary" sys- might do well to ·spend less time have a backache. Itching around
production many new factories are expected
the exception of such investments as stocks which tern. Now she reversed.herself and digging up old skeletons and con- the lower opening of the bowel is
to be necessary.
rise in sales price. The benefits in an inflationary agreed to recommend federal con- centrate instead on the real .Com- another symptom..
munist menace.
·
·
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period usually go to the courageous gambler and trols ".if necessary."
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Note: Mrs. Hobby probably could
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Despite the growing Soviet sub- help to relieve these symptoms.
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be called to the attention of airplane and
and who provided real security for his widow and cine by asking doctor,s to reserve marine menace, the Navy has The best method is simply· · to si·t
the available supply until June 1 placed first priority .on. big airladders were involved, po_\Ver tools . CHADRON, _Neb ..11l'l-Fifth · and
missile manufacturers contemplating expantheir children.
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processmg of soybeans 1s announced by Seed merce s. ecretary in histor.Y who struction of. two new atomic sub
An ·
- 11 d k · t· · · th
',·'·G·aught
=ar.in.es is fo.urt.h on. the. li.st. Gu. id· . swer: The' ar spo 5 m · e
takes the old Davy Crockett spirit.
be an effective influence in bringing it about
In
Gro~ers
c.
.
. .
'" has tried to stick the taxpayers '"
corner of your eye might be due
-La Crosse Tribune ..
. Frre of undetermmed ongm destroyed the for his entertainment bill. Yet un- ed-missile· subs. and ships are also to a vartety of causes. They might
a
come from irritation from ·. the
Eleva Cooperative Creamery with damage esti- like mclst of his predecessor;, he far down th e list.
mated at $15,000.
is a millionaire who can afford to
ActuallY, the Navy IIeeds plenty glasses; from . so!lle skin .infecpay for his own parties.
of srriall ca r riers for submarine tion or possibly from some drcuTwenty-Five Years Ago .. , 1930 Prediction: congressmen have search. But ever since thearmed1atory disturbance •. An examina0 ·
heard such e.loquent ecoilo.my. ar- forces. were: "unujed,'.' the. Navy tion is n°ed. ed to determ. ine the
1
· g to
· on th e cause.> "
Police raided the hobo J·un"
51 e near the North
By BENNETT CERF ______.
guments from Weeks that they'll h as ·been trYID
. muse1em
m
Western railroad yards and burned all equipment. be persuaded .by his own .words Air .Force's assignment of· ''carryA Palm Beach socialite, rich, well-con•
Reconstruction of the Con Heintz store and to eliminate the $10,ooo allowance. ing the bomb" . to the enemy ·in-.
. .
• ·
· ·
nected and loathsome, was bagged in
O'Neal Brothers Hardware store buildings will be(ommle Underground ·
stead of concentrating 011 its own Most
Nation Has ·.
.
.
.
.
. . . -~.
.·
marriage by a scheming young lady from the
gin at a cost of $25,000 to $30,000.
Whlle the . McCai-thyites have chief Job.
o.·ry·•.•,·.· Fair.·•.
a.
111
other side of the tracks. "For better or for
1905
peen preoccupied with Red sins· of
worse/' commented a waspish columnist,"
Fifty
Ago . . .
the past, to<la)"s Communists .are
Trying
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"<he's landed hi~- =no"" }JTIP and stinker'"
Frank A. Lemme has purchased the residen~e
dropping out of sight .into a' new
•.
..
.
~
* lllill, H~ n1
"I*
.
undergr<>und, .These are the hard- Push.;.Button Wayfinder.
Dry. and fairly pleasant spring
· IN naSTALLl\11EN1' SHARES. ·
core, Moscow-d1seiplin!!d ComJil.ies
·. . . . . .
.
.. . . -weather was reported in most of .
properly at Wabasna and Ji'ran1tlin :street~.
Joe Grizzly Bear, bunting camp scout in
The Heintz drinking fountain at the corner of who constitute the real. threat to NEW YORK (m_....To help subway the nation today.
. . .·.
the Black Hills, carries a favorite picture in
Third a nd Walnut str eets is being moved to th e our internal security --; not the riders find their way underground, . · Welcome .rai1_1 fell in.· sections of
his wallet. It shows a stout lady all togged
corner of Third and Center streets.
stray, misguided. indiyiduals who the . Transit Authority . is . experi- the drought-stncken areas of west
up in faney hunting clothes, With a smoking
Seventy-. F·1ve Yea rs Ago ... 1880 l930's.
drifted into Red fronts . in the menting with a push-butt<m."elec- Texas, with an.inch reported in
rifle in her hands, and a look of unholly glee
tronic. waffinder" ')Vith the. idea some. pla<;es. Light showers sprin-..
on her face. "I must have hit something,"
The opening of the ice cream season will be
The FBI .has picked up alarm- of installing cine in ea·ch of the lded sect10ns Of the micl(lle and ·
ing reports ahoutthis new Red city's 509 subway. stations.,
.
north Atlantic states durin.g the ·
inaugurated at the J. Mowery restaurant.
she's exulting to her husband. "Just listeIJ to
The spl"inkling contractors began sprinkling the underground, which began .taking The setup consists of a large night. . •.. ·. . · .
·.. . . .· . ·· . .
that language:·•
'.
Btreets yesterday.
shape after the Goriimunist party map. of the city with strings of Skies weredoudy in the extreme
;,
•
•
stopped issuing membership..cllrds lights. marking the .routes. of .· tlie Northern Plains, . the . middle MisThe noted ,,it, Franklin P. Adams, once
doing is Adamsdropping."
in 1948. To thwarj: the FBii the three subway systems. Alongside sissippi Valley and the North Atstopped conversation at his table in the Al•
•
*
•
Com;nunist underground .bas :de- the. · map, are · buttons for. hotels, !antic :;;fates .. Mostly .f11it• weather
gonquin to hear better what a couple of celeStrange doings in a London zoo: An strayed an records, set up super- museµms. and other points of in-. prevailed· in other parts of th!!
brated comics v.ere saying nearby. "Come,
otter was discovered watching over a baby· ,secret hidirig .places •and .taken ex- .tere5 f. • .. 7' ·• .. ·. • · .. ·. country. · · · . · · · · · . . · . . ·•
T ·
treme security measures. .
. .· ..· The rider pushes i. button next ·. Temperatures were in tbe sos
come," chidetl Clifton Fa dim an. "No eavesweasel and a new-born. beaver. he super'I'he security is so
that Red to his destination and a. chain. of and ·70s over the sc;uthern half
dropping, Mr. A'."
visor of the zoo made note of· the event in underground membersactually un- iiglits indicates the route tQ be of the country and. in the 40s and
'"Okay," conceded F.P.A., "but what ~yi.
his "department of otter confusion:"(.
dergQ fllcial surgery, assume other taken. ·
·
·
~s over most. of the northern halt
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From Whitehc11I

At Vaccine Firm·

.

WHITEHALL, Wis. <Special) Herman D. Briggs, who organized
the Briggs T?"anspon2tion Co. in
19:U, has retired after serving as
branch salesman of the Socony-)!obile Oil Co., Inc., here for 18 years.

·

ALMA, Wis. (Special} ..,. When
the Red Cross bloodmobile collecti1lpi~te~i~tiS~u;~g;ictin1et~
Mrs. Alfred Ebert, general chairs

Ml 1.. ·...·. •·. . ·. · . .

lmtbaCt~:e~;:!tJ~e~

.

At Alrna Announced

·1·1a··ry···· Men
•

Week Observed; w!!T~~;:tl!
Open House Set

Position

Red · Cross· Workers

lke>Meefs Top .·

Wage Dispute Ends

National Motel ·

·Briggs Organizer Retires

.

.

to halt manufacture of Salk polio ·

· ·. ·• · ·· · · ·· · ·· ·

'f

F·o··..·r·. . .·. B',r·1·e·.·.

*

g··. . ,

m~;mbers of the Order
East!lrn
Star were in charge of the canteen
state and federal mediators.
·
·
with Mrs. w. D. Ehing chajrman.
The American l\Iotor Hotel AsThe drug firm is one of the· m~By JOHN .M. HIGHTOWER
Nurses who assisted· were Mrll.
soc\ation this week releas~d so~e jor producers of the vaccine.. . . _WASHINGTON lA'.) -. Presid~n_t Elmer Accola and Mrs. Pat Motley.
Briggs. wbo will be 65 on June 7 ,
of 1_ts p~st an~ curren_t history 1n, Mediators said representatives ofl. Eisenl)ower c_alled ~n h1,s top m!li- Secretaries were Mrs. Wilfred Hev:
has decided 10 di·.-ide his time beconJunction with National Motel
·
· tarycd1plomatic advisers for· Wh1te rick, Mrs'.. Kenneth Jackelen, ·Miss
tween .his hobbies of go1f and takWeek (May 2·8) when th.e motel tbe company a nd th e cm chem- House talkS today b.efore Secrec Imogene Butler, M11s: Milton Rahing care of his son·s race horses.
industry celebrates its 42nd birth- ical workers Union · agreed on tary of state Dulles' departure ior rer, Miss Shirley Iberg, Miss Nola
day.
terms covering wages, working Paris. meetings· on. Fat. Eastern Knutson, Miss Beverly 1.aehn, Mrs.•
He µill continue ;;s vice president
of the transpor:.a,tion firm. He also
The week will be observed with conditions·and a new pension plan. problems . and .Western Europe',s Ed Gunning. In the canteen were
is president of 1.the Briggs )!otor
open house here and in the WiThe agreement was described defense.
Mmes. )'lay Winger,: G.. K . La
Sales, which "as for:ned shortly
nona vicinity Sunday from noon as tentative since it is subject to
Summoned to the session with Duke, F .. T. Harrison, \V. F. Ka)after the end oi ,Yorld Viar ll,
until 3 p.m., v.ith operators invit- ratifi~ation at a union membez:sh~p th.e President were Pulles; s.:.Ci-e- kofen, Orval Jost and G.· L. Patti.
His .-ounger bro th er. Wilbur
,,,.,.""""--,
ing residents to "come in and have meet1.1_1g_ tomorrow.. T~e µmon S tary of Defem,e Wilson, Undersec, son.. ·
.. . ·
.· . ·. · .•
Briggs.· who became aifiliated
a look around."
bargammg team. said 1t will. rec- retary of Statt? Herbert Hoover Jr. . High school students who assist•
\'\
,\ith the oil com•
)lost of us, says the Motor Hotel ommend acceptance by the firm's and Adm Arthur w · Radford ed were Rob.ert ~9ltzman, Berd.ell
·'""'~ pan:,- in Seprem2,000 employes.
h . . . '. ·f· •th J... t. ··ch· f,
r' IIerold, Fred Re~ter Jr., J?onald
..'.,,,,.. b l!r 133-, . ha-~ been
Association,
have seen
the
old b"
highT erms
. o f . th
. . se ttlement
.
c air. man o · e 0111 ·.. 1e s o Ga n2 • . Geral&·
"
.
t
,,
l
,,
..
e
,were
Staff.
.
. Mik.
. elson..• .· Ric.ha·r•d.
II
'~ named branch,
way touns camp an< ca ms not disclosed. At issue were wage . Dulles olanned to take. off for Harry, John Stirn and Wayne
0.f yeS t e_ryear change into an en- demand,
~ salesman
while.•
guaranteed annual p · . 1 t · • th d · · · · d · ..Gueltzow.
,7 i
'.·' h_is nephew, West.
tirely different type - the mod- wage and ·frm· g ·b·
f"ts
ar1s_ a e m
e ay to atten _a
The. unit was ·at St. John'.s Luth""
ern motel.
.
. e ene .1 ·
meetmg of the North . Atlantic
· ··
·
• ·· . , ·
· ..._
· Briggs.
is
the:
The old contract expired Sunday. Tr t. C · il. t·
h' h m ... t eran Church. Elec.tnc eqmpment
0
1
,,..
· new bulk plant
:llotel is a combination of two i but tile union asked that it be ex.- Ge~~ny
b:com~ the
w~s. donated h:( the Buffalo Elec: .
~%:;:::,
fo~eman.
Herman Briggs
words - motor and hotel - and tended on a daysto-day basis rath- member He has arranged also to tr1c Co.op., with manager Ell
!.':--·~.•':._·,:,,_:• .• ,~_.,:;;
. :f.l _Herm2.n Briggs and 'he ieam m· v.·1·nter. I 19?1 tShe fiL·r~t nOabi_ned as lifsuch hwas at er than interrupt the flow of th~ talk. with French Foreig·n Minister Mlauie int cdharge. G. L.. LaDuke
·
•. •:-.,",.S.il.· \\ 2., born near
.
•
n
- • an ms
1spo, Ca ., w ere an vaccine by a walkout ·
t .
d B. ·t·h· F. · ,
a so ass1s e .
'• •,• .
°'• "'I
h
h s d anothe truck and 0 ld . .
rt. d . t th
.
ome . may an
n is . ore1gn ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~
• ·, • -·
' - ·. HoL,nen June 7 , ~ pure a e
.
r
_ ! . l"!lisswn was conve e m O e
The union had asked for a wage Secretary Harold MacMillan about whom· the .French a week or so
:.:.·.:.;_·_:_'.; :_·· ·.·,..: 189-J. The family, hired Otto Sheffield, now of Ona I Misswn Motel.
i.ncrease of 10 cents an hour for Fa· r Eastern matter·
(LtC!en~ed U~d~~- Minnesota Small. ·Lo~n.· Act)
d
th laska as a hauler. His brother, ,
D'ffe
d
.
. . . .
.
s.
.
ago were. saying was inadequate
O
1
m " e
to
e \"ill-: B ·
d d Sheff· ld
rence Noted
men an 15 cents for women. M:efi' He .. 1s expected to press Pmay for his •job but whose -remme they
Wilbur
john Low farm in· , b
nggs. succee e
ie
· d'ff
b
now average $1 95
d.
· ·
·
· ·
·
·
· · ·
,,.
303 Choat~ Bldg.; Thircf and Cen:ter .Streets
i,·er 1·n 1924
The mam 1 erence et ween a
·
an
women to give strong. supprt to. P. rem1er .have more recently seemed willing
th e To"-n of Haie in E.9& a nd re- as dr
. th e en t ranee $1· 68 ·
·
mo t eI an d h ot eI 1s
,Ngo. D'm h D'~em of Sou th ·v·ICt Nam; :to bac· k,
sided there for six years before
In 1929. Briggs bought two more into the room. A motel room has ~;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;.;..;..;.;.;....,;;-;.;·;.;·-,;,;;-;;;:,;-;.;··.;,··...,;,;;~~_f~~s~-~--~.
moving to tlle Ed Scoa farm near trucks .and hired his brother. Char- its exit directly to the outside, r
the Pike School and later re$ided Jes !IL Briggs, and Henry Moe to: while a hotel room's exit is to an I
on a farm Lr! Lakes Coulee.
haul for him_ In addition to the, inside corridor.
1
On Jan. 31, :;910_ Bri,:gs was trucks, he had four teams by now,.
.
.
1 v.ere one
married to ::\Iiss :\I;i:rv Olson of and during the summer these were:
fi~ st all motes
st0
Bruce \'allev. Tte CQ\IP]e moved put o\lt on road work for Trempea-:
1')- Now man_y are two_ and a
to 'i\rutehali' a year later. He was . !eau Count.·.
: few l!Jree st~1'Hl5, allo~mg for
·
h
h
·
.
. , more mformality, convemence and
empl oy ed rn t.c e creamery
ere
He ~ought_ the dray and ice bus1-. modern architectural treatment
for three summers. s3wing wood .lfess m n"-;t
,, w e h a 11 fr om ~r
"' a son &· , with simple, clean design.
and grinding feed for farmers of ::,con on Jan. 1, 1931, and acqmred,
.
.
.
,be area during tbe w1:Jt9r montho. in the deal four more teams and . The !31Creasrng po~ulanty of ID?· .
St,art;,d in 1917
more trucks so that he had eight tels with the moto~rng publrc d1d 1
ln lSl 7. Brig;::s purchased his teams and eight trucks.
not happen overrught: although
first team oi 1:orses .::.nd started in .
.
. .
.
motels have doubled rn number
business. Ris e:-J.ei business was . His son. George, Jomed th e firm since the end of World War II,
f
1. 111934, c:fter
at_tepdmg
I
h a ulin g .or
Lh e cre:imery. I n 1919 Oct.f C
d
•
dSt. sa"S
' the a.ssoc1·a11·on.
O ege. an
·1 th
he purchased his first :>rode] T 01a
receivmg a e•
h ,
truck from t.'le late Gilbert Rice of . gree from Luther College, Decorah, "b:>~is~ ~a?;;~;5,_;!1_!c~e~e~r~
." ted ., Iowa.
'
S a.es
, Co . n.on._gs
th e ,-,m:o
o?'>-ra
.
pu bli·c at Douglas, Ariz., the numthe b!l.Siness a!one -:for ·several
. Buys FirS t Tra_cto~
ber of motels increased to 10,000 in
"
0
,ears mine- fr,e truck in rnmmer
Briggs tben bought his firS t trac- 1941 and 25,919 b,_, 1948. New mo•
'
"
, tor and trailer, and George and
! Bjorn
Christophersen.
Pigeon tels are being built at the rate of
! Falls. another recent Luther Col• approximately 2,500 each year.
· lege graduate, drove it to Chicago
Currently there are more than
i \,ith their first load of butter from 52,000 motels in the U. S. with
: the 'i\1:iitehall and Independence more than one million guest rooms,
! creameries. Thev returned ,;\ith a representing a $5 billion invest- J
: load of freight from the city.
ment.
I
· The men were making three trips
Focilitles Cite-d
a week. One night on the second
A modern motel today offers ice
. or third trip back. George called water, telephones, television, maid
i1m father from Black River Falls servke, restaurant, lounge and ofto sav that he had a load for Min- ten children's play area.s and a
neapolis.
swimming pool. For those desiring
Joe ~ratchey. Whitehall black- to travel as inexpensively as possmith and machinist, built that sible, small motels, without the·
first trailer for Briggs in 1934. It trimmings. offer economy as well
vcas JS feet Jong.
as convenience.
I More helo was needed immedi-, ~Iotels range in size from six to
i a tely, so Omer Stendahl and Ti!- 120 units and cost of construction
man Haug, who are still "ith , varies from $4,000 to SB.000 a unit.
; Briggs Transportation. and Joel
}!any motels are operated by
_.,;..:.;;.t:
Jackson. wbo is now in the egg husband and wife teams, who have
: business at Independence, were gone into th<' field from other
. hired as drivers.
occupations. While the work is
In 1938. the company was in- · generally enjoyed by all, the field
'corporated ,,:ith H. D. Briggs as is not for those looking for "retire•
president. George Briggs as vice. ment. ·• operators quickly find.
president :ind Tracy Briggs as. Many spend the full 24 bours a j
.secretary-treasurer. By that time• day at work and a good unintertbe company had five trailers on · rupted night's sleep is just a memthe road. but Briggs was still in· ory to many motel people.
the crea.m hauling business here,
13
too. He retained four teams, plow- Adm. Strauss ·,n Par'1s
With our modern highway syste.;, has come · m~dern
:ng gardens in the summer and
Mrs. Mary Fiebiger
motels for Americans on the inove. Offering 5h\alltowi:i
uackin i ice in the winter. Re sold
PARIS !.~Adm. Lewis Strauss,
his last- work team in 1950.
friendliness
with big city accommod~tions, motels today
chairman of the U.S. Atomic En-.
:?lirs. ~,rary D. Fieb:?e, • Grinnell.
Move to Eau Claire
are Big Business-. busineSII that helps us
Iowa. member oi L½e executive
Briggs purchased the building ergy Commission, bas arrived here J
committer of the General Coun- which h~d been occupied by the for talks with French officials on
cil oi Conire'12,i0nal Chri,,ian
peaceful uses for atomic energy.
Churches, \s·;,. - :e L'ie ;uest then closed Peoples State Bank.
Ad,.·ertisement
·'-a
y ·,•.-. Fc-''.o"·-hi·p in 1933 to establish the first Briggs
S ~~'"er.•t
Y
,._
"·
''· ·
· • -.
• ... " : Transfer Co. office.
Tracy became
.
. .
~ , - _;;·:ce, (,: :he \Yu:ona Coun- . office manager, and )iiss Harriet
CJJ. oi Church Wo,r.en. Tbe program Hegge (now ?lirs. E. J. Colliton)
I
ness, one million Americans
be staying in
will follo·.,. a ~ P.El. lur.cheon at; ,Ya5 hired as stenographer.
ra ..
I
the Fir,t Co"gregational Church.
By 1946 , the company had ex• F't:3 1,,
,,....,_
I
All \\·omen in Lie \\ii~o~a area
th
interested are inY:,ed to attend the pan_ded to . e extent tbat ~au! Most people are asking\ themluncheon and c::.e sen-ices wbich Claire was rnd1 cated as th ~ logical selves: "V-.'hat is 'New All the Way
will follow. Re:'en-atjons for the headquarters. so tbe office was Through,' and why?" Marigold
. ·. .
. .
.
.
:
1unchean are ~o be mzde by )fay moved th ere. . The name "'.as Dairies, one of this area's outstand11 at the First Congrega:ional changed to Bnggs TranspOrtation ing processors of dairy products
Church oiiice or mth }:rs. Her- Co. last. year and headquarters and ice cream, has start~d a C?n•
bert Streich.
; were !110' ed to St. _Paul. Th~ com- sumer advertising campalgD which
T - 19- r "l-,
.c; ". ,' 7·
, .• '
1
• , pan_y ,s_ n_ow opera ~!Ilg 226 umts _and is obviously designed to keep every- I
LJ , - _:i~ - ,__ ",ttJ~d \,c e,ec, : ma1ntainin" terminal£ and offices
b 0d
·
ed Cl1•1rman o' "·~ '''-''Ons Coun-,
=:
.
Y guessmg.
.
~, 'c
""\:;'~;,: •'- -· c' b ._ti. , at Eau Claire, Chicago, La Crosse, According to Marigold officials,\
00: · ec-a ~ .,cJ_a 1
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. has now been president of Briggs you can't even bribe an employee
.
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d
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Tonight, just 42 years after the first tiny "tourist cabin;' opened for busi•
will
motels. For today trave,ers
everywhere find accommodations offering the utmost in con_venience, com•
fort, economy and service, thank$ to the vigorous service-minded modern

Marigold Campaign

z.,les Publ'1c

1

i

motel industry.

~A'f RONAtL

MOT[\L WtEK

MAY 2 to 8

Celebrate National Motel Week with us by making the motel habit your

1

habit. Stay at a motel tonightr

1

na_:on. Sh\. - ~- ~ed_ t :1: ) ears ill : began working with officials of
However, it can be announced in
thi, ,~• t \'.';1cn s 2 : : .:L~ ~n ~us:: otl:,~r. t:ansfer £!-rms to organize this _newspa~:" at this ~ime.. that
ual. iewpo,1:: 1 ~e:au_e 0 - 1 s m,er : the ,:'.'iatrnnal Trailer Pool, and An• l\!arigold Dames' campaign 1s conn21;_onal to,crea_c:o. f ,
• drew A.mbli, a Briggs emplove, cerned with something that is
S .. e 15 .he_ wue O L'le Rev Jud-• was giYen a vear's leave of ab- brand new, that is beautiiul look5:0n E.
Fiebige_r, super:12te_ndem
of i sence
the
operations.
ing_and
that
everyone
like.
tne
Co:::gregauonal
C .r; r 1st I an,
_ _ _to_direct
___
__
______
__
__
_ _ _will
__
_ __
C~:irc::ies of Io;,\·a.

)Irs. Fiebiger i, ac:iYe in local. :
.state and national denominational
wort. spea}-jr::_2' \\·]1:eiy from coast
to coas:. 2.nd h2.s been particularly interested in the American )fissionary .-\.ssocia,'cirr Div. of the
Board of Home :llissions. Yisiting:
its ,chools arcd ot:-ier projects in/
the South. Sr.e seneti for a term
as a vie<" ureEide:'lt of the Board

WHAT'S THE MO.ST ECONOMICAL
WAY TO REPAINT MY HOUSE?~·····
•• t •I• t I It t I I t I• I I I

oi Defiance College.

;

With knowledge of tbe 1ocal par- i
ish and its problems gained as a :
young minister's wife, as well
of those of the national boards,
serving in the CS.A. 2nd abroad,
1irs. Fiebiger bas a message for
the cturches, especially the lay
member~.
.
.
_ i
Folloinng graduation :\Jrs. Fie- 1
biger taught weekday religious
education in Kenh1cky ancl Ohio,
and for a time was a Girl Reserve executive in Llie YWCA at
Toledo, Ohio. Afler her marriage,
she resided in :'.\ev, York while her
husband was completing his theological training at Yale. Later
she was \\ith him in Congregat;ona] pastorates in Albany, Utica
and Brooklyn, ~- Y.
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Some people's blood pressure
v.ill increase to almost three times
normal in a severe fit of coughing.

IJSE LEFT-OVER
:
PAINT FROM 01D JOBS :
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~
Moore•s
One Coaf

liouse paint'

Benjamin

Moore

ACCOMMODATIONS
ACORN . MOTEL

Houst=, Minnesota

Minnesota City ·

EARL'S PURE OIL- CABINS

THE STERLING MOTEL·.
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HARMONY. MOTEL
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THE.·EMHERST TOURIST LODGE··.
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. Highway 6l..;.. W_inoni, Minnesota.

paints

RADEMACHER'S
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Highway 14 and 61 - Winona, Minnesota .

.

.

.

HILL HAVEN CABIN COURT

Harmony, MinnHof1

4,

Phone 3339

.

. Highway 14 and 61 - Win1ma, Minnes.ota

Lawi,ton, Minnosota

.

Consult us ahouf all your painting questions.

',

12 to 3

USE MOORE'S
ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT

House Point •.. it covers in One
Coot over previously pointed wood
surfo~es iii good cond~ion. It goes
on quickly and evenly .•. levels out
and hides old colors excellently •••
losts for years! And it's first to offer
wide color choice cs well as white!

59 West Seeond Street

Saturday and Sunday

-

.

IN MODERN TOURIST

ANDERSON'S. MOTEL

········································································
Of covr$e, it's Moore's One Coot

as·
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j

.
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:
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VISIT THESE MOTELS
SEE THE NEWEST, THE FINEST
.

....................................................
,

,I I

of Home ).iission~. I1yi!Jg to Puer-

to Rico in 1S-l9. to rs>nresent them
at the 50th Ar.JJin>rsary oi Prot-;
estant missions in t:iose island,. ;
Born in a m2.11se, daughter of the :
well-known church leaders, Dr, and
:llrs. Warren Denison. >irs. Fiebiger has ]i\•ed in Ohio,· Indiana.
,,..irginia and 2\"ew York states as
well as Iowa. She is a gr·aduate

·he/p celebrate with us·

.

.

.

·. PLEASANT ···KNOLL·., MOrEL
..

.

.

.
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.
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Trempealeau/Wi~col\sin ·
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LEFT ~Among those.. In
charge of arrangements for·
the luncheon and :fashion show
at the Winona Country Clt1b
Thursday afternoon, were; left
to right, Mrs. Paul Miner, Mrs.
Robert Kropp and Mrs. Robert
Brotherton, in . c- h a r g e of
prizes; Mrs .. Loren Torgerson,
general chairman; Mrs. Dan
Trainor. Sr., ticket chairm~n,
and Mrs. E. L. King Jr., who
with Mrs. Richard CaJlender, ·
was in charge of the decor•
ations. (Daily News photo)

Mrs. Phillip Hicks .
Installed as VFW
Auxiliary He~d

Earf Hagberg to Be
Minnesota City
PTA $peaker

Nelson Seniors Take
J-Day Tour to Chicago

Margaret Spaag
Be·comes Bride

NELSON, Wis, -Uni<>n Free
High. School seniors returned Sat·.. MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.-At
urday night frpm a 3-day tour of ·
its :final meeting · of the · school
'.rhe marriage of .Miss Margaret Chicago:
·
·
.
.
. ,
..
year, the Minnesota. City PTA will .Spaag
and Jack Carpenter, WilInstallation of officers was con- ~ave a -varied program 1:uesday mington, Calif., al the Little White
The trip included visits to Chlnaducted at the business meeting of at ll p.m .. Earl .Hagberg, adminis- Chape/, Las Vegas,' Nev., April 9; town! Maxwell street,th·e Mexican,
the Auxiliary to Neville-Lien Post trator of the Winona General Hos- is anriouncied by her parents, Mr. Russian, Japanese and Ghetto sec1287, VFW,· :Wedriesday: evening in pital, will speak and a fiim on rheu- and :r;rrs, R. A.. Spaag, 403 W." Wa- tions, Hoboland, and the B9hei:nian
art colony on Thunsday. On Frithe post .c!Ubr<i:om. Mrs. Williiun matic . fever, "We See Them basha St.
Schwank¢, .. junior vic_e. president, Through,".will be shown.
The bride, a graduate of Winona day, the Sludents .attended radio
E{ection of officers is scheduled . Senior High · School .ind Wiriona broadcast; .toured business · arid
. presided in the absence of the
president, • Mrs.: John Thompson. The nominating commitfe,e · con- Secretarial School, has been em- shopping districts, saw residential
Officers installed :by the installing sists ·of Mrs. Roy ,Brown arid Mrs ployed as medical sectetarY at districts and the University of Chiconductress, Mrg_· Ambrose Madi0 Chris Keller; Lunch is to.· b~ the Medical . Center, Santa Ana, cago and other .;~hts oLinterest.
gan, were president, Mts. Phillip served.
Calif., for two years. .· ·.
·• .·
.
.
..
1:1
Hicks; senior vice president, Mrs.
The bi:idegrbom., a graduate of
William.Schwanke; junior vice
president, Miss· Adelaide. Deckert;
Long Beach High. SchOol, spent
f1"t._s··.
four yifars in the U. S. Forest Ser,
conductress, _Mrs. Frances van- ·
vice; and is now employed, by the
·
· ·
.
. ·
·
·
Cor; guard, Mrs, Frank Gilbrych;
· ·
Crescent Concrete & steel Co., San- . A moving picture, "It's Every- .
Trustee for three years, Mrs. At May
ta Ana. They are now at home at body's Business". · was· shown at
August Cierzan; tr!!Stee, for two
Parents
the
ldndergarten
chi!15051
Newhope, Santa Ana.
the noon_· luncheon meeting of. the
years, Mrs. E. W. Evans; ·trustee dren
of th_e Central Element~ry _Show,ers for the bride-elect. were Kiwanis Club at the HoteLWinona ·
for one yefr, Mrs. Joseph Schnei•
attended May parties. given .by her aµnt, Miss Rose Thursday.
der; secretary, Mi's. Margaret School
Wedn_esday afternopn and Tuesday· SC:hett.lel' .and Mrs. Irvin Blumen·
'fhe film explait1~d li.ow the M• •
Czaplewski; patriotic instructor, mormng of _this week. ·
tntt
at
the
latter's
home,
146.4
Hon'.s
business •system . works .to
Mrs. Paul Fenske; historian, Mrs.
. Clarence Huiman, and color bear• ·. Informalgames showing the de- Gilmore Ave., and by employes of provide Americans with .the high- ..
ers, M•rs. Catherine Stanislawski, velopment _of rhythmic activities the clinic, . A visit to Minnesota is est standard of Jiving.jn. the world
.and portrayed the role of indiv. l\Irs. Augusta Donart,. Mrs. Joseph learned throughout the kindergar• planned lll June.
"
• idual investments in the free enKaczorowski and Mrs. Reuban ten year were demonstrated. ·This
event has been an annual Mother's
ter\)rise system.
. ·.......
Bolder man.
Day affair. in this school.
D°'ring
the
meeting
letters of
Mi's. Olga Zimdars was the inParents had the opportunity to Planned by Izaak
congratulation were read from Kistalling
'Jllusician.
New
officers
Summer fashions
compare the differeriees in their
wanis Inteniational officials n~g
who were not present will be in- children's rhythmic skills now'
brought a new season to the
and
q
/
ton
(
ha
P!'t:t
today'.,
.35th anniversary . of the
stalled
at
a later meeting.
\\'inona Collntry Club when a
last September when they started
founding of the Winona club.'
· The capcer chairman, Mrs. Van- in . kindergarten. Miss Harriet
Wenonah Chapter, Izaak Walton
Eclward M.. Allen spoke briefly
style revue followed the open•
Cor. reported on cancer sewing Regan i~ the teacher in charge.
League,
planned
a
wiener
roa~t
for
in
behalf of the forthcomi_ng cam- .
ing luncheon· for women memsent out, Mrs, Evans gave a rera ·
·
.lune 1 at Prairie Island park at paign of the Gamehav_en Area. Boy
bers and their guests. Left to
port urgillg a membe,ship drive,
6:30 .p.rn. at its meeting held in Scout Foµndation to raise funds
right are Mn. Dwight Chapthe league cabin on the island, A totaling $250,000 {or capital ltl'i~
and Mrs. Czaplewski, poppy chairman, announced the dates for the
pell in an avocado green boxmeeting
8 p.rn. also
follow provements · aL the · Gamehaven
VFW Poppy Day as May 13 and 14.
the wienei· roast.
Area CouncH's Lake Camp near
jacket~d en.uimble with white
All
members
are
urged
to
help
Lake City and Camp Kahler at Robraid trim; :?.!rs. Carl Breitsell the poppies. Headquarters will
Golf lessons for women lo be
Members- are to bring ·their own chester.
·
1ow in an aqua coat dress with
be in .the post clubroom.
sponsoreµ by the YWCA, will start wieners and ?U~_s. The re_mail!der
c,
flaring skirt, white collar and
The department . encampri1ent Tuesday at the Winona Country of th e Sup?e.1 \\Ill b\! ~urnished by
will be held .June 23, 24 and 25 Club under the direction 0 ( Pat the comm_ittee consisting_ of M!s,
c'.lfis; Mrs. T. H_ L'nderdahl
at Mankato, Minn. Members elect; Shortridge, club pro .. There wi11 _Harto Lai spn, ·Mrs. Louis ;Myers
modeling :a check&d )"ellow
a
ed
as delegates to the_ encamp- be a class at 10 a.m. and another and Mrs, Norman Lund.
gingham wilh ·white crochet a c•
ment were · .Mrs. Hicks, Miss at· 5:30 p_m_
A
letter
wa.s
read.
challehging
centing the gathered tiers in
WILLIA'MSTOWN, , Mass. {A"I
Bertha Miller, .. Mrs. Czaplewski
Those who have their own clubs, Wenonah Chap\.er and oilier chapthe foll skirt; }Jrs. Don Raciti
and Mrs. Tillie Robinson, Alternate are urged to bring them · or clubs · ters to compete with the chapter Rain Saturday· night \VOU!d make
wearing a twin print, the top
delegates will be Mrs. ·Evans, Miss will be furnished. In case of rain at Davenport, Iowa, in a drive for it awfully sudsy around Williams .
Deckert, .Mrs. Harry Norton· and the cla\'ls will meet at the. YW 200 or more members .. The win- College; .The freshmen are holding· .··.
in pin.k with" .stripes of !lowers,
Ml'S. :Madigan.
Those who plan· to attend th~ ning chapter is to receive the Da- their outd()or dance on the college
the skirt in charcoal • with
blacktqpped parking :lot. To make
A _hit and miss Jwicheon was classes ate urged to register at. vid T. Beach Memorial Award.
matching stripes and the two
it
danceable, the lot will be sprin-.
served
by
.
the
chairman,.
Mrs.
once
as
the
groups
will
be limited
A letter also was read from kled with ·soap
joined witb a wide pink .sash;
flakes. .
·. · ·
Stanislawski, and Mrs .. Frank Ga- to ten persons.
.
.
Harry Frank,· Hibbing,· thanking
.
Cl
)ln. Jay 11anln in a 51Tnii;M
brych, /\Irs. Pelagia Kolter : and
Transportation wil! be provided, Mr. and Mrs. William Hein. for
coat and skirt in rosy red with
Mrg, JoJeph Kar:wrow5ki, ·. The for t~se needing _it. F1:1r~her in- water . CJ,'eSs and bread taken to Fund Driye Launched.
bouse in stripes of the same
prize in schafskopf was won by formabo_n -about tl11s act1v1ty IllllY the national conve11tion in Chicago
Mrs. Harry Norton. The next busi- be obtamed at the office. of >tlJe for ,use in the Minnesota Room at . WASHINGTON !!fr-United Cerered and white, and Mrs. Dougness meeting will be June l at YWCA which is a Red Feather the convention
Jas Rob.inson :in 2. pinlt: sheatli
1
bral Palsy's 10-million-doUar drive
wiLl1 rhinestones on izs em- 'of arrangements for the luncheon
G05tornski and Mrs. Harry Kowal- ,vhich time memorial services will agency of the Winona Community . A lnncli. fa1iowed the meeting, for fUnds was launched yesterday
,;
tt
,
were
e~jo;Yed~· by Vice President Nixon;. .· ·
and show presided. and introduced
czvk.
be conducted,
Chest.
G. a~es
· ·-an
·
d pr~zes
'
·
brnidered neckline, topped by
· ..
-_ a
. ..
J
k
b
J
ames
erese
-,
w
o
announced
the
N
Th.
d
·
All
members
were
invited.
to
a
lllrs.
Louis
Myers
received
the at.a JiJac ielt coat. (Daily )sews
Some
octopuses
will
lay
45,000
·'
·•
•
ment
t_•·le
wi'll
-•n·
be
o\\·,
'.
1.~s.
Pb1·11·p
h'
Enstad
d
·tea
d'1to
be
given
.
O
by
the
I
hospital
·
ere
'
ext.
are
recor
urs
ay
s
of
the
more
golf
than
·tourna
tcnd_ ance pr_ize. Hostesses we· re
. Th .
.
d
.
s
photo)
rected
tile models.
approac t· Ing an
· t s, on IY a · f'f
putt,·n" conte an
t R
f
a_ ux_iliary at th_e hosp· ital May 15 1 ,000 come
I th of "'hich Mrs_. Leon -Rose, •Mrs, Williard· eggs at a time, each about half BS
0
0
0
..
luncheon
musts ·be eserva
made by
Tulips, lilacs and other spr1·ng
·
cou Id· !J e seen without
a telescope,
Matzke and Mrs, Val Kowalewski'. big as a grain of rice.
°
!ODSTuesor from l to 4:40 p.m.
.·
.
flowers decorated the clubrooms
day e\·ening with Mrs. H. E. Nickn
I and c~ntered the tables. Flowers Mrs. Gordon Sill and Mrs. Wil-, lasson.
WSCS MEETING
NOW AT MORGAN'S , .- , ,- ., ,, .. ; , .....
m charge of :.\frs. Richa r ct liam Hajicek won the blind bogev. :.
1 \vere
l'fll fiE t?E:3
. .
. .
.
. .
. . c
II
tournament which opened the golf l.ADIES AIO
T~R~~~~A:,th':i~~c~~p~c~fJ!dist
3
i erton. Mrs. Paul ?>liner and ?-.1rs_ and &0clal season of the Westfield LANESBORO, • · rn, (Special)- Church will meet at the. home of
Robert Kropp and tickets of :Mrs.· Woman's Golf Association Thurs- The Bethlehem La ies Aid will Mrs. James Miles Jr. Tuesday at
0 W Dan Tr~inor Sr.
'day morning.
l meet Wednesday af moon. Hos- 2 p.m. Mrs. Minnie Pickering is
Follow mg the show. bridge and: Luneh
,
. d t
, lesses will be the 1f1 es. Garvin .the president.
· ·_·
O 24
samba were pla,.·ed. bridge nrize~,
eon "as sene
.
at Benson, Edward Bre · ~ Berni·e•
·
Summer
prettier going to the Mmes. W. W. Y Gur- nOOD. 1lr:ldge _was P1Rye d lil th e B remseth.
than
it wascouldn't
picturedbe Tbursda,
Carl Loda
Vern
.
.
.
.
- ney, W. W. Tolleson, C. H. Drier, afternoon. P.rues were won by Mack, Bertha Nortltous , Edward VFW AUXILIARY
:.iternoon in frocks for play and Floyd Simon, E. T. Hartert. Da- Mrs_ J. L. Sehlafer and Mrs. Nor- Redalen and Lawrence Mordahl.
pa~ty at the opening luncheon and \·id 1\'ynn, J. 1. Krogstad, T. F .. rn:rn lndall.
, Mrs_ On_,al Amdahl is in charge
ST. CHARLES,. Minn. (Special)
S!y,e sbow for women members Sk.-orse,h. Patil .\Ii·ne.r, James '\.1c-i, Hostesses Thursda,.· were Mrs./ of the Bible study and ~rrs. c . s. -The VFW Auxiliary· wilt hold its
oi the Winona CountIT Club and·
H
"
annual election of officers 111:ay 11
tbeir guests at the club. About
Connon and Howard 'Williams. :Mrs. ajicek, · Mrs. Sill, Mrs. Donald I Johnson will give a reading.·
in the clubrooms.
·
130
were sen-ed at the noon luncheon .. 1:!. A. Tornow won the prize in
Fashion:; from Nash's were pr;,. samba.
•
.
sented by the ?,frnes. Douglas RobTn; _gues! a,,endance pnze went
inson ',Ian· '>Iartin Don R 't' to ~,r,. Richard Po1,ell and the
T.·
(naerda.hl. Di>ight
members· att_endance prize to
I.. Will.lam Bailey and Carl Breit-' Carl Bre1Uo,1.
low: Linda Robii:son, ~auda Cal-\ FOOD $ALE
•
Jenoer, DeDe :Bailey, Jill Jeresek:
_
.
a.nd Greg Jeresek during the stvle ! ST. CHARLES, Mrnn. (Special)
re-.--ie.
• ; -Cu-cle 8 of the North Prairie
A pink sheath frock aglint with' Ladies Aid will hold a food sale
sparkle and topped with a lilac. Sa:=day afternoon m the Frisch
felt coat opened the show which, & Johnson Garage,
also ~rought as date time :frocks,: ST. ROSE UNIT
a white rayon lmen sheath with
,
, .
•
turquoise felt coat, a red a • d' .L.\~E~B~R_O, a,Imn. <Special)pink pr.nt with flaring sk-irt. and S:· Rose s lcmt of the •.\.ltar Society
bands of print on the diagonal, a' or the Church of St. Pa_tr,ck met
surf green polished cotton with· a! th e hfme of ~ir~. _ J · _E.
wide bands of pastel embroiderv' v;estrup \\edne;sday evenmg with
· lin ·ts ,_,...
kt il .,_ 1;· ?>!rs. L. Laganiere as co-hostess.
crrc g 1 Siu,,. a coc a uoc ·
of blue crystallette with wide' PLUM CITY PROM
pie-cut ne~kline and tor£.o _hod.ice
PLC11 C1TY. Wis. (Special) and a climax.mg mous~elme de. p1um City prom royalty
this
so1e short dance dress m palest: evening will be Leona Kannel.
aq~a.
I queen, and c\eil Auth. king. Leona .
_r_or all-da?- wear a rosy red coat is the daughter of ?.!r_ and .Mrs.'
"fl?•_n mat~hmg _skirt and red and V:ill.iam Xannel JL. and ;'lei! is
v;nite strrped blouse vied with a the son of )1r. and )!rs. Ra vmond
checked yellow gingham with tier- AuL'1. The dance which bas· as its
ed skin outlined with white theme. "Harbor Lights," is to be
Nobody cooks like 'Molher, but nobody expects Mother to
crochet. and ·with a three-piece· held in Harmonia Hall here. Atbox-,acketed avocado broadcloth i tendant.s to the royal couple will be
cook on Mother's Day. Since Jl!om deserves the best,
e:-,semble trimmed with while, Wilma Ilolmstadt and Kenneth
tr~at her to a royal dinner by Chef Kelly nt the Oaks. we
braid.
· Parsons.
Black broadcloth fashioned a
have a special ]\[other's Day menu planned just for her.
sheath with po1ka dot scarf drawn, COMMUNITY CLUB
She'll love the food .and service ... and no dishes to wash!
through self-material loops to! ·wHITEILI.LL. Wis_ (Special)
make a stand-away collar. Aqua. A. play. "Bargain m Hair Cuts,"
was found in a i!aring skirted coat will be presented by the North
BU_FFET SERVICE
TABLE S,ERVICli
dress sparked with white collar Branch 4-H Club at the public
12 noon to 9 p.m.
12 noon to 3 p.m.
and cuffs. blue and white appeated. mee\ing of tbe Pleasantville Coma;ain in a knit dress with plain top· muruty Club tonight at the Pleasand striped skirt and in a. print' antv1lle School. :n,e program will
skirt y;orn with a plain, scooped' mclude a musical number by
neck blouse.
. Charlotte Xorpal, a piano solo by
A printed cotton in pastel co1: ~aVonne -~acobson. and an accordors in a cocktail frock and a linen' 100 selec_tion by Judy Gunderson.
sheath_ its Shiffly embroidery, a, Lunch ,nu be .served.
tracer-- of black. were offered a,'
~was a· jacketed frock in plain and: ST. ROSE or: LlMA
patterned striped brown. PermaThe St. Rose of Lima Guild met
Mom (or you) may win a wonderful prize or even our giant $10'00 jacknent pleats marked tlle skirts -0f al Thursday afternoon at the KC
deep blue polka dot £rock a..nd ofi Oub hall for cards and a business
pot! Complete floor show Sunday, May 8, 6 p.m. Don is giving away
a tw0-piece ensemble. the skirt in\ session. Presiding was Mrs. Harry
No felleral Tox-'no carrying .
prizes galore every ~ight! Come out and try your skill!
blue and rose on natural tone and j Losinski, president_ Discussed dur<1,orge, .Offer expires Moy
tbe blouse .in black. Stripes of tiny i ing the business session were plans
IS, 19$5.
.
flowers were in pink for a blouse i for the . guild's annual nursing
Diane
Kertzmann
and in charcoal for the skirt of J seholars!up a ward. the foreign stu•
Service Consists of:
another summer frock joined at the I· dents' aid program and the guild's
o 8 Place _1t11lvot
. So many· at ·you enjoyed Miss
The Note-A-Belles, famous
waistline mth a wide sash.
luncheon to be held June 8 at the
O 8 Place forks· ·
Kertzmann's harp music last
orchestra, formerly with the
Play clothes brought a blue ew Oaks.
o 8 .Place spoons or i_ced
year.
Here
she
is
again
for
Hormel
group,
will
play from 1
chambray golf dress ands v a . . r i e t y , - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - be~eia9o spoons .
your listening pleasure.
oi separates
combining buge
to 3 p. m. and frolll 5 to l IJ;m,
0 8 · Sola.d forks, ind.
sun dots in color on white for:
o 16 Teaspoons
skinny pants and aqua blouses, or 1
d~tted shirt jacket an/i toggle cap
with solid aqua shorts and skirt.
Another combination was in broad
stripes for gondolier pants or shirt
combined with black. An above-

In Nevada

a

Kiwanians See Movie
o·n• B.u_·s·,·ness··.· . Ben' e·

K1'nde·rg.ar·ten ·P.up·_·,1s_,.

Pa·re·nts·.· Ent er t a1ne
· d.

of

Parties

s:

Wiener 'Roast

.

W

YW Golf Lessons
TO Start at CC

will

at

Col/ege Dance_· May ·
Work Up Lather

Westf,'eld Women
Open G /f
•f 5
Soc,a easan

Social Season
Opens at

cc

With Style Sh

H.'.

If:.~e;~~: a:/ },i;~·R;ber7·B~3i~

Utt Ir fEI

Ji

·

Cha;;;1}:)

){rs.

Here's the Best

Treat of All . ..

other»s Day

Dinru~tr

at the New Oaks

Special Entertainment.

DON ROBEY'S TUNES FOR TREASURE

I

Note-A-Belles ·

i:\'

th!l-kn.!l!!

pleated skirt concealed

shorts in a pink striped play suit
and pink gingham checks were
used in a bloomer play suit with
skirt.
The young fry, DeDe, Jill and
Greg, modeled shorts, jackets,
jeans and shirts in charcoal, _ied,
and gray print and slacks, jackets, coYeralls, shirts and shorts in
charcoal and pink.
Mrs. Loren Torgerson in charge

JE.1lii1W
tc:--fGP.S

ALSO CLEANING and

REPAIRING

161 ~,e.nter
1/

s,_

I·

fE~P0-1!§ MAY 15!
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Verna Hanson,
Wayne Gilbertson
Wed at Arcadia

Preston Seniors · .

-Keep

~

To Give Comedy,
'Years Ago'
·

Exercise Helps
Recapture.That
Willowy Waist

~Gavel Corner
_...;;;;:::a..:....:;.;;;.._ _

. PRESTON, Minn. (Special) ..;.. .
TJie seniors of PrestoI1 High School.
will present their class . play,
"Years Ago," a comedy by -Ruth
Gordon. Friday at 8 p.m. The play
was presented-i:m. · Broadway. in
1916; and was recently · made into
a movie,. "The Actress.'' .
.
The cast includes Ruth Gordon
played by Katby'Burkholder; Fath,
er, Terry Healy; . · Mother; Lois
Fritschel; ·. Katherine,
L11Vqnne.
Larson; Anne, Denese '.l'horson;
Fred, Gary Ruesink; Mr. Sparrow,.
Don Cummings, and Miss Giavfn, .
Ruth Anri Miller. .
· .... · . . .. .
The play Jg directed by Richard ..
J. ZbarackL
·

~
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)- The
PRESTON,. Minn. - White snap-: .
marriage of 'lfiss Verna Hanson, Si, years of active service in the secretarial work for four years,
dragons; ferns and candles• decdaughter of :-.Ir. and :-.rrs . .-'l.rthur · order are credited to Mrs. Earle and was relief clerk for the Winona
orated the Methodist Church here
Hanson. and Toyne Gnbertson,, 14. Walty \rho took office as worthy County Selective Service board,
By IDA JEAN KAIN
for the wedding Qf Miss Doris .J:
son of ~,Ir. and ::..irs. Goodwin Gil- matron of Winona Chapter 141,
She was publicity chairman for
Small wonder the slim waist is
Cutler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
bertson. Arcadia. took place April• OES, this spring. e1lrs. _Welty serv- the World Day of Prayer for the fashion's darUng - it's. y9ung at
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w~ inciude the wo~en o~ Imm3?-J \ymTElL.\LL, Wis. (Special)- its prom theme. The date has been .
ue" Church, the Ladies Aid of Lit- ; Dr. and Mrs. E. o. Wilberg left -set for May 13. Chief attraction.· at
tle f'.lum Luthe:an Church and St. l by car Sunday for Fair Oaks near the prom will be the fountain
OPEN EVENINGS
, J?h11 s "\Yomen s ::1riss1?nary so-, Sacramento, Calif., where they will which js representing a ~cene from
Phom, 4414 • ~Iety o~ -~lma. ·'.ill offenn~ for In· j visit their son Robert and family. the movie "Three Coins In The
601 E. 7th St.
, cllan m1ss1ons will be received and They plan to be gone .about .a Fountain."
:refreshments v.ill be served.
Imonth.
Those attending the prom will
dance to the music of Johnny Roberts from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Rebekahs Plan
Birthday Party

~f'

'Gay Paree' to· Be

r

Theme May 13
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WE HAVE-· HEARD.........._

R
oyalty Named

CJ

1
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.Rummage
Sale· .·

1

Saturday~ May 7

OUTSIDE
MOUSE Pnnrr
$f.:'. 50

VIEAVIER & SOP4S

. 13

ARCADIA VISITORS
ARCADIA; Wis. {Special)-Mr,s.
Matt Roache has returned to her
home here after a ten-day visit
at the home of .Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Joliet, Ill., and in Chicago.
The Rev.· and Mrs. George F. ·
l\fuedeking are visiting their · sonin-law and daughter, the Rev; and·
Mrs. Milton. Frueh;.· -at · Ganad9,
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Allie. Myers
have arrived aLtheir )loine here
after ,spending the · winter months
at Bradenton, Fla,
·

RUMMAGE·.
SALE

f'
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.
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BARGAIN RATES ON LONG DISTANCE CAllS,
ALL DAY SUNDAVORANY EVENING AFTERG:oot·
.

Whatawouderlul surprise for Mother~a visit

'

from:-

you hy telephone! $he'll love it morELthail most/
• anything you ~n buy. This thoughtful; persoruur
0gift" costs little, means so much. It's so fastf
so easy to place a lonz distance call .;_,and if yoij' ·
call hyn~er, it's twice as fast. .
. .

so

GIVE MOfvl A HELPING

HAND,·

Telephones in the I<itchen, bech-qom o/

laundry ire ·great steps avers, add ·gre~t .·
convenie~ce at small cost. Call your tele•
phone business office for full inforniation •. ·

.

.
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Employment

Seems to Be
Gaining _Again

The aily ·Record:

Good Samaritan:
Contact Driver
Of Lost'' Car

(

..
FRIDAY
.

·. MAY 6, 1955

.

.Winona Deaths·•

1

Hamburger Thief Gets

10-Year Prison Term

.

.

_.

.

.

.

.

.

.

PAINTING .-· PAPER.ING.

WALL WASHING
w1NoNA DAM Lo(:KAGE
· Thursday

10:15 p,m. - Nita De.an and two
barge.,; downstream..
·

Weather

A:::d .c.U ·•r!lo t.!..r8 le du.ibt .it,
Had betur plari-

1'0

~n.:

th,~~

Whose ho?:::l.e wa.t burntd vrtthout it.

~

PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY, Inc.
O

o Phone 2849 or 2340

213 Center Street

Aircraft Firm
Tests Vertical
T3keoff Plane

12:03 a.m. Tod~1shawukee and
four barges, downstream.
WASHINGTON ~A St Louh
8:47 a.m. - La Crosse Socony
· aircraft firm has tested successand four barges, downstream.
fully a new military airplane wllich
D
takes off vertically, moves forward
Legion at . Lake City
like a conventional craft and then
iands like a helicopter.
· ·
·
EIects Cec,
erron
The Defense Department yesters
day disclosed this aeronautical
LAKE CITY, Minn.4ecil Her• "first'' achieved hy the McDonnell
ron is the mew commander of Louis Aircraft Corp. 's XV! convertiplane.
~- McCa~ili Post, Americ.an Le- Flown by test pilot John R. Noll,
gion.
I • .
·
the convertiplane's overhead rotor
He has appointed. Dr. H. J. Fiege lifted it off the ground In th.e same
as adjutant, Other elections: Stan fashi.on. : as . a helicopter... After
Kittleson and Francis Carlson,
first and ~ecorid vice.commanders; efonbirig to a safe altitu·de, Noll
Clyde Merrell, chaplain; Peter shifted power from the rotor to a
Webster, 'finance officer; Ralph pusher-type .propeller behind the .
Descbneau and Roy Hanson, · ser- cabin and the plane · moved for·t
d Cliff F ·d ward. In. landing, Noll rever,sed
gean ts· a arms, ·an •
roJ ·1 the ·p· roced.ure. and th. e machine
Ed Herman and James Conway,
new executive committee .· mem- settled vertically to earth;
D
bers.

1 ·H

.WALLPAPER CLEANING

·

'What You

lt'J

West on Highway
FRANK WEBB, Owner.

HOW --~

I

ll

R~1~MY

MONDOVI GIRL NAMED
...
MONDOVI, Wi5i (Speci11l)-Miss

FAR!;J

~--

Larney Gabriel50n
MABEL, Minn.. (Special)-Larney Gabrielson. 58, a .former· ¥abel resident, died 0£ a heart attack Tuesday afternoon at his Anaheim, Calif., home ..
Funeral services will be Saturday at Anabeim,
Gabrielson was born heri: Nov.
27, 1896;'-the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Gabrielson. He attended Ma-

IIU/tl)JNGS
--.::::::::.=--

Shows causes o! trouble in old•
er buildings.
Explains simplest, most eco•

nomical ways to make repairs.
Don't gh,e up on a building
that's still basically sound. This
folder tells you step-b;Y•Slep
exactly what to do. Simple, ·
clear drawings show how it'g
done. You could save the cost
of a new building With this information. Get your copy free
-at Standard Lumber Company.

It's free!
Prepared by Slanoard Lum•

Dena Medin, daughter of Mrs.
Lena Medin, Mondovi, a sopho-;.
more at Stout. Institute, · Menom.
onie, has been .elected treasurer·of
the Stout Home Economic Club .
..

.

.

Standard Lumber-Call !or your eop7.

l.~.~.•.

.
. .
-:, .
.,. .
.·_..
.
. .. -.
. . ..
.
.1 nard, Inglewood, Ccilif., and Wciyne,
Hollywood,
.Calif.;
a
daughter,
Mrs,
+ .l
Fonnulo Now AWnlahle e11ahles your spteano derive-~
+ .1 Richard (Zona) Danie1son, Wichita,.
Witboiit
Pretc:riptfon · of .the pain-relieving bette.6ts for.
Kan.; a brotb~r. Vernon, Santa
Rosa, Calif.; .a sistl!r, Mrs. Paul .. Round-me-clock
UOID
due to arlhritis Md rheumatism u stoniath disfre,5s; .4.,corl,i~ Add.
+ .1 (Ruth) Anderson. Spring Grove,
now possible, thanks to.an original_ (Vitainin C) aids in maintaining ·•.
- .1 and two granclcbildren.
· · prescription.formula now availa. l>le prolonged relief . frotn pain •. The ·
- .1
· Thomcis Smcill . . .
for public use. Unlike. many tem• • PA.BASONE form11la, clinically
porary pain~relieving prod· · · tested and approved by doc•
. · ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Specian_;_
ucu which depend mainly on .,, _ tors, is ni;,w released froiq ...
Thomas Small, 74,, died at St.
.
the
action
of
common
aspirin,
r"
p. re. 1criptio·.· n. U.sts. Ge.t ·
Mary's Hospital;· Rochester, this
.· l'ABA·SO~E contains three ill-· · ~ PABASONE at yout drtlggist .
morning foUowing a stroke.
gredients which work together.
today. Accept no mbstitutes. ..
He farmed north ·of here several
to relieve utbritis· an.d rheu, --·-·
~·
· ·· · ·· · · · · · ·
· · ·
years· and moved to town .three
~J
years ago, Ful)eral arr~ngemerits
are. incomplete; the body is at the
!telps stop pai_o, redue<; swe~- ··· · ~•· Adl~l.icn ofTMPinu Coinpany,lnc.
111&, P11r~AiTl!_f!Obetno~~..uiJ _ . .. · , " .,-._ro,, Wayne.•~..-<
- ',
Sellner Funeral Home,
·
. ".tJ.
-

'

.

.

PhoM 3373

Winonci

•

.

.

._

'

·•

...

,New

relief.

WeJr.kno.wn for Value

.SMITTY'S.····.··· ...· .· .•·

. :Slend grapefruit, pineapple and .
orange juice; add syrup from marTEXA·C·O
ERVICE·.Q.
aschino .cherries . to taste. Pour
Vila and s.Hy.
6l . ·.
. ·
over· ice cubes and serve . to the
.·. Phone 4073 ·.
·. . . -·· .
. .
teen-age .. crowd,

::!frv}il:}r~j~~a~~H:t· ·:a~~ ·ANOTHER• ARTHRIIISiPAIN 1·•

+

Lumber Company

·

~~{a:¼;.~,~~j~F•it:,~ . f OU MAY NEVER SUFFER

ber. Ava1lable only from

D

.

SEE SMITTY AT

j,aio, ·l°:~r~~~t~f~;.;!fe:. ~!

.

"'1
.·
i
··
1.R
·
il
•
l l l .••

~::~t~s~e:.sr;J;&';~:

PAIIASONE ...

.

.

-.

_ __

·,:·
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Ike Enjoys Job,·.
Will Run AgQin,
Mundt Predicts

Worker Recalls
Day Hindenburg
Blew Up, Bu-rned

_;___;

. . .

.

:

:.

;___;__..:.::.::.......:.,:

. . -·. _. .

. 4-.-~

FALL RIVER,- Wis. ~Milwau-.
kee Road officials· were investiga~ •.
ing today to determine · what~ ._
caused 21 cars of an 85-car freight>
train to be . derailed lier~ shortly.· ·
after midnight.
No one was injured.
Freight wa_s_ spilled over · a _200r.n
yard stretch, and officials said it
would take most of the d~y
clean up the. spillage and· get' the .
trains _back . on the track. ·
•-· . ,,,.
.· The officials said they .would nof .·
· offer an explanation for the · de-•
railment, pending : further check~-ing. The accident occurred a quar~ter. of a mile from the village
depot.··
·
· ·
-· · ...

ByCHARLESf. CAPALDO .
WASHINGTON.~ - Sen. Muridt
RIDGEWOOD. N.J. L~ "It
(R-SD) voiced belief tod~y- that
; doesn't seem like 18 years ago
President EiGenhower - -far from
· today. The a\\iul rnernorv of it
being tired of his job as c6ntended
seems like onh' vesterdav ·,,
by some Democrats-is
·. ·
So _sajd Cha rles Barne; today,
recalling that dark, squally May
his work so much he
6, 1937. when the dirigible Hiadenagain.
burg, Nazi Germany's queen of the
Mundt said in _ail interview that
skies. blew up and burned with
Democratic
. Chairman Paul · M.
the loss of 36 lives at Lakehurst,
X.J.
Butler 'was doing some "wishful
But for the grade of God, he
thinking" in saying yesterd11y that
said, he would have been among
Eisenhower finds his office- burdentile dead at the Lakehurst Naval
'The train :was en route from
Air Station. Barnes, 28 at the time,
some and is counting ".the days
Portage to Milwaukee. ·_ .
. .
was a machinist first class atand months until. he will be 1.11>· Fa-ll River is located near Co~~
tached to the station's airship
erated."
umbus .in.Columbia County.
· ·
tnining sdhool.
"It's just human . nature . that
D_ o._u._bl._e
acks t the s_ ce_ n_e_ of_ ~th!!,·
The red and black swastika-emanybody likes a job he can do
accidenfl-were ripped up for · ' .<._
bfazoned sb.ip was due to arrive
well," Mundt said. "It is my belief
feet, and . traffic . was -• route .
on her first transatlantic flight of
that the President is enjoying seethrough. Madison until repairs are .
completed. ·.-.
. · · · . _. . '''
1937Thearly in the morning.
ThiJ 0ram•tic Picture of the German zeppelin, Hindenburg,
ing his succe.ssful administration
" ere were squalls during the
devel0p and that he will want to
Freight
.
spilled
included
train;_
day." Barnes said. "It was risky
crashing in flames at Lakehurst• N. J., in :May 1937 , was made
develop it further in the next five
lumber, wi.re ·and ,sand.•-..
··
.. IJ
. .
to try to set down so the Hindenby Murray Becker of The Associated Press. It was one of many
years."
burg cruised around north Jersey
pictures of that disaster sent by Wirephoto. (AP Wirephoto)
Butler said he thinks that next ·
waiting out the storm.
year the people will be .look.ing
·.
. .
...
.
"Around 7 p.m. they decided to
around for a man as presiclent
On Wednesday, fishermen work- most tr~ppers pr~t~sted; mor~ than .
A Million Trot1t ..
try to bring her in."
"who wants to serve.and who will
The s~ of the luxurious 803-:
accept the challenge of the presil'reparations £or '.the· 1956 trout ing off the. floats below the Alma 450 beaver wer~ . harvested iri
H_.OUS_TON
___ (/1'\-ltali.in Amba··s.safoot '·fl;·mg hotel" was soaked and·
dency."
·
Mm· nesot
·
t·1e~ dor _Ma_ nlio Brosio sa_· ys_ ·his_ ··· coun,
,season opening is Well uritler way dam . · c_a. right two northern·s. that Southeas··tern
. _.
..
a· coun
\reighted down by the rain, IJO"ii.
TOKYO L'T'I- r. Masoyoshi WaAlthough he predicted the Dem- at the stat~ hatchery at Lan.es, \ve1_·gh•ed 17 and 18 poun.ds_,·.·a •s·_even- dur1'ng·· the·· easo·n· wh1'ch corn· es · f t •
.
-o
ry s . poHcy is· «clear and firm"
co;1ing down in steady torrents. !
tanabe, of Ho oku Hospital, Tokyo, ocrats will COffi{! up with such a boro. The abOVE! photograph shows pound walleye, and
fiVe,pound a close Saturday. Trappers . havP on three points: ._
..
.
._ ...
·Three of us were directly under i
told the annual convention of the man, he said he hasn't any choice the tanks in •the interior of the smallmouth bass. J.iimits 0£ noi:th- until May 12 or five days after
1.
·
Unflinching loyalty
the At,
1
·
her huge horizontal rudders," said
Japan Vitamin Research Societv for the nominee. Butler, mimed hatchery proper . where. ilp to. a erns were- common ·there through- ·the season closes to get. their skinii Iantic .union.
.. • · ·
.· • .
Barnes. "Xo lines had been I
that one bottle of beer a day will chairman by forces friendly to Ad- million tiny l:!aby trout hatched out the week, Apel reported.
sealed. ·
.·.
.
,
2, A constant effort toward Eudr~p_ped a~ yet when there was a;
supply all the vitamin C a person lai E. Stevenson, added:
from eggs within . past weeks are
Up to Friday morrifog, War.
ropean union. ·
brilliant light. I felt an intense•
needs. Hi, said it comes from the
"I think, however, that any now thick masses in the.se troughs
La k e Pepin fishing was slow
den B_reza had. sealed 137 _sk·ma
3. Friendship toWcard the United
heat across the back of mv neck. 1
By FELIX a. WOLD
germ portion of grain used to Democrat who wants the nomina- 0£ running spring water.
throughout the week. Too much
w
·st a tes,
·
and
__
·
·_Ronald
Shager,
·
Winona·
·
l_ turn~ around and started run-' DETROIT l~A h lf-billi
d 1 brew beer.
tion will have to. say so this year.''
wind and rough water;· .With a
"Y
·
·
·
·· rely·
· · on.
· us," ·he
· told
·
rung the other wav. As the three'
a
on
Co_unty· warden, ·113 _s·k_m· s. ·un· ~
. . ou may
In the picture is Russell Hanca Im day, the lower end of the
d'
·
of us. ran,_ the concussion from; lars in "reserve funds" to finance ,g,
:
lake should be attractive over
questionably a similar number
an au 1ence of about 500 persons -.
son;· one of the hatchery em0
0
the weekend. They also. were
were taken in Wabasha and
at a dinner in his honor last ·night.
exploding diesel fuel tanks knocke<r. a guaranteed annual wage at Ford
ployes, cleaning off the screens
·
m ~at. I look_ed up and the tail and General ?.fotors is proposed 1
~ lil. 'Iii.fl !iltl
in the tanks. These· trout wm
catching lots of northerns in the
Goodhue counties. Four otter
section. ho,ermg about 100 feet
_
• .
, •
Whitman area. walleye fishwere caughtin the Brownsvillegrow
to
fishable
size
by
next
Channel 8-WKBH
aboYe me, started to settle to the by th e CIO °0mted Auto i\orkers. Channel 4-WCCO
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN
opening. From th;s hatchery
ing ther.e as well as below the
Reno area and sealed by WarChannel 13-WEAU
ground. _ . .
Each fund-an unofficially esti- Channel S-KSTP
Channel 10-KROC
W i n o n a, Trempealeau and·
den Breza.
.
. .
the little. fish go· to rearing
"It writhed and wriggled. Every mated 125 million dollars for Ford
ponds on the Lanesboro hatchThese llstlngs are received from thl!! TV r..tatlot1s and are publlsbod ai a public
Dresbach
dams
was
slow
all
Duck
Meetings
time a main girder dropped to the and 335 million for GM-would be sm·lce. Thlt paper_ ls JJ?I responsible for incorrect llslmgs.
ery grounds and to the ponds
week.
No serious . protests against the.
ground out of the flammg mass,
.
.
I
J
at Cry--stal Springs where no
8•;1~
p.
m,
!)hanges in the "elosed areas" of ....J-it shook the tar out of us . . . created by company contr1but10ns I
TONIGHT
1
%:30 p. m.
hatchery fa..cilities are . mains
Sand pike . and northerns pre- the Wildlife Refuge developed· at
.:'.fy foot caught in some twisted of. 4 per ce:it of the__bas~ payroll;
s-oo P m
4-Mental Health Program 11-Belllab
3:SO p. m.
tained ,_, Henry Hanson · is · sudominated
the catch below thP the . Winona,. La· Crosse or Alma
irders.
I
was
pan.id,.,.-.
The
harder
O\
er
a
per_1od
of
fi,
e
)
ears.
4-Ced.ric
Ada."as
;...,...
s-Film
Program
4--Boslon Blackie
g
5--:Kew.s Picture
3::00 p. m.
perintendent of the trout projS-Captaili_ Gallant
Dresbach
dam,
~ocordir1g to Al_ meetings. In fact, . attendance ·
I pulled the tighter it held. I gS\'e
CIO President Walter Reuther's i &-PreYiews
t:fr~~. P-ri%am
lO-Oral Roberts
ect.
Breza,
Houston
County ward1m; showed lack ofinterest: The Wi- .
!:4S p, m.
one last desperate lunge and auto union made its proposal pub- i &-Fann Di~•st
3:l!i p. m.
They
were
caichittg
t1iell' walley~s nona and
meetings brought
11-Fllm
Program
4
Weekend Prospects
cracked right out of there.
lie for the first time yesterday. t'"~~.J!,';'ft!b1t
-Kentua"~t Derby
11-Amcrlcan B!rl!t
off
the
old
wingdams
in
the
Brownsout
less
than
50
while.
at La CrossP
With no heavy rains or sudden
"One of the other fellows 'l.ith JI was the
5-Fronllen
: Pof the
m. Future
i:00 p. m.
A Rusty Fuel
· •first indication of what 1- 11-weotherbl.rd
13--Music and News
vm~
area.
Blue
Lake,.
near
La
where
prepar;i.tions
were
rnade for
4-The
Lucy
Show
th
changes of temperature in sight,
me, a civilian, burned to death.
e Uill_on s guaranteed annual
3:45 p. m.
8 , 13 p. "'·
5-House · of Stars
Crescent,
was
providing.
some·
ex:.
over
1,000,
abpnt
ioo
hunters
showecl
fishing prospects .in the river and
One of the burning foel tanks wage ID1ght cost.
4-S!lort.s With Rollie
4-World of Aviation
8, 10, 13-Meet th9 Pre..
11-Supcl". :Circ.us
in area trout streams. remain citing crappie fishing. mack craI>- up.
dropped right on him. The other
Neither Ford nor G1! com-I' 4-The weather
i,oo P- m.
t:30 p, m.
·
d
· d
d
t d
5--You Should Know
4-Joe Palooka
bright I for th_e coming weekend. pies taken were running big.
was pllllle by a gir er an We men e '
•
&-Tomorrow's Headlinel
S--Big Picture
4, 8-,-You Are Thero
Most opposition developed at
Conditions that made fishing gen5--Roy Rogers
couldn't get to him. It was horriThe union, through a spokesman, &-Miss weather vane
8-Film VarieUea
the
La Crosse meeting where ·
10-.-Herald. of Truth
Trout fishing has leveled off
erally productive for the opening
ble.
said the proposal already bas been; 11-Joh.n
10-weather
ll~ister Fern
the hunting territory has be.en
Daly t-.:""w•
11-Heallh Wa.ntt?d
11-Super Cl.rcus
in
Southeastern
Minnesota
after
should continue. It should be betl~Rev. Oral Robert.
"l think the only reason I wasn't ma d e t o t he two companies.
1
~,.o p. m.
1:1-:.\1a1rnee
shifted completely, _ but the
a _very productive opening
5;00 p, m,
. ter than fair with northerns . . preburned to death was that my .flight
Ford and G.:'.I are negotiating 1 {-Topper
4:30 ti, m.
protests entered there .at Wed4-Soldier
of
Fortune
weekend.
Thousands
.
of
trout
dominating the river. catch.
- k
h a d b een soak e d thr ougb .se paratel y w 1·th th e un·on
'ac'· Carson
4-Wild
1
o,_,er new ' =~
•i'lo r ldBill
AroHickok
5--Vlctory at Sea
nesday'.s evening tneetinKcame
,_,ac et
&-The~ Passerby
..run d u s
were caught despite the clear
9, 13'-Thls Is The L!!e
b,·
the
rain.
When
I
got
free,
the
contracts
to
replace
the
five-year
0-N
s
h
d
&-The
Christoph•~•
from
individuals, not orgariiia- · ·
J
1 ' ews, ig t & Soun
11-Mrs. America Contest
Tons of .fish, mainly norths
10-Rellgious Town Meeting
and. low conditions ·• of th~
heat had dried it."
agreements expiring 'l>ithin the 10-sports By Lines
tions.
11-torles .of the Century
erns,
have
been
.
taken
out
of
streams,
an
area
survey
madP
·
'·
.r •:rt
~
k
F
d'
·
11-Rin Tin Tin
8:00 p, m.
lhSO p. m.
A static charge con dUCLeU u·om ne
,our wee s. or s expires n-cowboy G·Men
<1-Lass1e
the river during the past week,
today reveals. There are still
C, B~Prlvat.e Secretary
the ground to the ship by wet June 1, GM's June 7.
8:4~ i;. m.
,,_Time Ou! For Teena
5--Mr.
Peeper.
according
·
to
·
Stanley
Apel,
Unless politicians now move into ·
a lot to be taken-most of th11
TiDe ne g Oti' a ti ODS, COvenng
· near l y &-Sportsman's
Club
I &-Big Top
10-Cbrlstop'hers
groun d lin es an d li. gbtn'mg were
JO-Crusader Rabbit
. 11-t.'rossroada
the situatjon and put pressure on
Buffalo County river warden.
trout · caught, based on size,
11-Hans Chrlstia!l Ariderson
among tile causes listed for touch- half a million workers, are in re1,00 p. m.
5:30 p. m.
Rmtt
1
the Fish and Wildlife. Service in
13-To Be Announced
Northerns have been hitting all
wardens agreed, were planted
ing off the .Hindenburg's highly cess until next week. In the interim S--The
4-.PJayhouse
of Stars
4-Beat
theHeidt
Clock
S:45 p, m.
Washington,
the
riew
boundaries
the way north from the Winona
Big Story
'>-Horace
last fall or this spring.
·
1S--!ndustry on Parade
inflammable highly explosive by- the UAW's national Ford and G:!>{ 8. 1.3-Disneyland
11-Capt:,in 11
be posted shortly· and become
dam to the foot of the lake.
·
8:00 p. m.
drogen.
•
councils will be m~et.ing to bear. 10-SDltliers vi Fortun,
l3-Space Cadet
effective with the openin.i of the
B!IS5 ill50 are hitting;. in the
Be11ver Harvest
4--Tout of tho Town
•
. h"
f f
rts
d
11---0Zzle & Harriet.
8:00 p. m.
5, 8-Cornedy Hour
The };avy'5 airs 1ps now use non- nego 1a ions repo
an presum-;
1,so p. m.
4-Jaokie Gtea.on Show
Despite the late season, · which wat!!_rfowl. seaso_. n thi_s .tan. ·
backwaters.
lQ-'F-This ls the Life
combustible helium.
ably plan iuture strategy.
· : 4-0ur Miss Brook•
:;.-Mickey Rooney Show
11.,;..You Asked For It
The union proposed that the "re- 5-Dea.r Phoebe
&-Film Varieties
13'--People Are Funny .
$58 A WEEK INCLUDES .·
_, - - - "'•erve fund" at each company be 10-Airways
to Tra~el
10-Wild Bill ElliottBowling
·:
6:S0 p. m.
ll-RQ Bolger
11---Cb.arnpionsliip
10-;----Family Theatni
. delJ~lous ·..meals,. '"modem Cabins~ .. Cood
equal to 20 per cent o! the base
8:00 11 • .111.
1J-We5tem Jlounaup
. _(I.J;bing, boats. launch;, many lakes, go~.
11-Cowboy G-Men
4--Tlle LIDe-t'p
o,so P· =·
13-Beulah
..,
· •. · tenn!JI,. swtm, bench, lodge,
8y MARGARET J.ATROBE
P ayroll. It said five years of con- 5,
8, 10, 13-Cavalcade Spls. 5, .13-So This Ia Holl:vwood
·
Duncaf') Hines Approved
1,00 p. m,
tributions shou1d do this.
11-Dollar a Second
&-The World we Live ln
5, 10, 13-TV Playhouse
,
Write for free folder or phone
Ford has 140,000 hourly paid
B:30 P· .m..
,-:oo p. m.
It
used
to
be
that
a
man
could
During
our
talk,
the
distinguish-•.
s;....._c.E.
Theater
~"• Mn Th
,.__:Person to Pe...-son
4----T"WO tor the Mone::,11-Theater Date
· · Squaw Point Resort ·
mash his finger with a h3..ril.me.r o,r ed actor had ha~dly-taken,his_eyes
·BALLROOM
WOrkerS and GM "'-',\J\N- . e pres- 11-The Vise
5, 9. 10--Max Ll@bnlM
1:30 p. m.
Hlllntan, Minn,
step
on_
a
rusty
nail,
without
atfrom
a
little
beat,up
coffee
table.
Rochester, Minnesota
ent hourly pay averages between 13-Jan Murray
11-Dotile Mack Show
4--Stnge 7
~ Neat' O~amia,: ltlghwa1 .149
8 =15 P· m.
10
I
13--DoUar
a
Second
tracting
.
much
attention.
These
Could
it
b~?
You
mean~?
8-Conrad
Nagel
Theater
$2
$2 . 05 an d.
· :d t
.
d · 5--Fight Forum
7:30 p. m.
8:00 p, m.
0
0
0
0
minor injuries were . considered
Ypu betcha .. Mi:. Massey had .o 0
Th e uruon sa1 a no time un er B, 10-Ja:, Murray Show
4--My Favorito Husband
~turday, May 7
~Liberace
fitting
consequence
to
intrusion
on
the
plan
would
management
have
9:00
p.
m.
S-O'Connor
Show
personaHy
and
unassisted
(and
uhB-Adventure
HENRY CHARl.ES
FREE
liability" 4--Sc!ence, fiction Theater: &-10<:!u•try on Parad•
10-BX"eak the Bank
the carpenter's trade.
encouraged even by Mrs. Massey)
more than a "m~ui-um
<L>"-'-'
5--0ri•llt frpr~<a
7;n p, IQ,
11-Waltor WlnclleU
'
·
The
creative
urge
lodged
in
constructed
this
dull-finish
gem
of 8 per cent of its base payroll. &-Schlitz Playhouse
3-Farm News
5, 13'-Letter. to Loretta
COMING
lO--Anny In Review
8:00 p. m.
8:15 p. lD.
man's breast, plus ,the emergency all by hisself. Right in his workIt Sal"d th at f rom l·ts " emp l oyrnen t 11-Flamingo
Theater
4-Hopalong
Cassidy
l=riday, May 13
11-Stork Club
of the do-it-yourself-kit· plus the shop he had labored with peg and
experience" an 8 per Cent figure 1:,...Racket Squad
5, !!-George Gobel
WAYNE KING
8:30 p "'·
9:30 p. m.
11--0zark Jubilee
carpenter's present habit of want- joist, tongue and groove fittings;
4-The Lone Wo!I
WO uld be rare.
4-Pathway to .Peac•
1:,...lt'• a Gredt L!!o
5-Sherlock Holme •
-,
ing more dollars per. day than the And right before me was the reDuring
the
five
years
of
creat:;-Follow
That
Man
a,30
p. m.
II-Norby·
~~ •
· Every Saturday Evening
breadwinner himself earns - all sult-a sturdy little table Belling
mg the funds, the company would 3-TIJe
LineWorkshop
Up
-I-Damon RW1Yon Th,all!? 10-Varl.,ty Hour
JO-Wall's
5. s, 10, 13-Hlt Parade
11-Red Owl 'l'healor
these factors conspired to send men for roughly $5 in. any shop.
meet the annual wage from both 11-Story Theater
11--0zark Jubilee
'
13-'-Boston Blackie
to .the basement, wives to the psyFrom then on, the interview safl.·
! the reserve fund and regular op-' 13-News. Weather, Sports
13--Wrestllng With Rus•
9:00 p, m.
9:l5 p. m.
11:00 p. m.
i
chiatrist,
and
home
accident
rates
ed
.. It soared from saw·. to saw4'-Star
Showcase
era tin g expenses.
13--Theater Thirteen
4, B, 10, 13-Wre&tung
5-LUe o!. Riley
soaring.
the electric; powered kind. Mr. MasII
10:00 p. DL
5-Band Stand Review
8-.Lif'e W.1th Father
.t.-OurltJ McCuen
11-Compass
.
Because with drill pre,;s, • buzz sey was no longer the actor the·
Only tari mlnutail from
U-Loi:etta YouOR
4-Weather Tower
B;30 p. JU,
9!80
11.
m
•
foll IDQ 'what
saw,
sharp chisel_. and. steep lad- cel()b1•ity N!fusing
.
devmtown Wlnono
:;.-Today's Headline•
5--Bob Cumming•
4-Masterplece Thoa!er
ders, Pop and S00,000 friends man- great role burned his soUl for crea8-Late Weather
11-Brealt the Bank
!1--People
Are
Funny
- members 8-Deadllne Edition
9:45 a. m,
aged to suffer disabling injuries tion. No sir! The burning was the
II-Liberace Show
10-Ten O'Clock Edition
l:l-Saturday Night Party
10-:-:.Early Bl.rd Mo,-lo
last
· year "doing it themselves." Bunsen. burner,· the_ intensity .of
10-WeaUier
10:00 p. m.
13-- '£op of the News
. . .
.
4-News, Weather, Sports
DODGE, Wi.S. (Sl)'ecial)-Miss ll.-Inner Sanctum
Even the ladies have discov_ered ~onversatfon concerned· hutch. cab.
.
13--Whatever
\be
Weather
10:15 p. m.
5-Today's Readlinea
9;4~ p, m,
LaDonna Patzner, daughter of Mr. 4-Adventure
that
they
can
gluetiles
to
th!!
kit.
mets
and
~poon
racks.
he
•
planned
&-News & Wt>atheT
FRESH;
HONIE-MADE.·
11-Wenther
Mu~
anft. Mrs. Edward Patzner, Dodge, S--Rlley's Weather
I
.
. .
. .
•
·_· . . . . .
chen. floor, install bay windows !o run .off In. the workshop. ''Doing
&-'Saturday Playhouse
13-Tbe Passer-by
AL TON BARU ANO HIS
5--Today's
Sports
10-.-Movle
. ..
.
was among a class of 50 girls who
and do all manner ·of haridy · jobs. 1t himself," ·
10.:00 p, m.
&-Channel 8 Tlleatez
11-Jack Thayer Show
3-Tol!ay's Headline
Sil.VER STARS ORCH.
graduated :from the Roe.bester 10-Sports
Rayin<ind Massey, the actor, was
And sure enough-off went a ffu;
10:L'I p . ...
8--News & Weather
i
10:30
p.
m,
5--R!ley's
Weather
recently one of the more celebrated· ger,_ almost. Of£ went Mr.. Massey
School
of
Vocational
Nursing
Sun8-Sports.
!;
Old and New Time Music
S--EDery Queen
5--Today's Sport,,
I
.. -•·-·.
.
..
11-Film
Program
casualties
to
take
a
trimming
from
to the Norwalk HospitaL And off ·
day.
JO-l\liracle Mo,·ie
10:30 p. m.
13--Theater Thirteen
the
do-it-yourself
binge.
He
came
went
another
statistic
to
distrei;s
11-Sevai;eid News
4-Frankie Laine
10,15 p. m, .
10:45 p. m.
S--Call the Play
oue second best in a debate with. a the . Safety Council.
5--Man. Who Was TbPro
t---Dlck Enroth
11-Zimmennan Newa
8--The Late Show
power. saw and nearlylost a pinky.
4--E~ w_ Ziebarth
10:45 p. m.
10:30 x,. m.
11-Sportlll~
5--Ba.rn Dance
It _was my· pleasure to: talk with
5-It't a Great Lile
ll-Premler PlayllO!ISO
11-Sporls Wtlb Beu!.l
ll-5evoreld ,(iewa
Mr. Massey in his hoine on!! day
11:00 p, m.11-Th~ater Date
10:4~ is, m,
last
year, and it appeared that the
{-Tune.o
U:00 p. m.
at
tne
11-"-Theater Date
at
:;.-weather Headlines
4-Milllon Dollar Theater
theater was the -last thing ·M cared
11:00 p, m,
5--Dick Nesbilt's Sport•
.
5-Weather Headlines
to ·discuss. Movies? Uh~huh, he
S--How to Live on Velvet
SUNDAY
s-_TbeaterJonll(h\
ll:SO p. m.
was about to make "East of Eden."
11:
11.
m.
'1:45 ·a. m.
4-Sports Roundup
4--The we·athier. · ·
This role pleased him, -but be was4-Barber'• Cornet
5--l-'eah!re Thealer
t-Puagon Playhouse
n't 011 Jir!l, Hobbills?Wouldn't b!!.
4-!'iil[ht Owl PlayhOuH
8:00 a. m.
Music by
:;.-Theater Tonight
4--Lamp Unto My Feet
caught
dead .. on
diving board ...
MONDAY·
F-renchy l.aRen:i:o
Music by
8:30 a.. m.
SATURDAY
Golf? Ugh. And horses, like the
G:SO ·a., m.
4-Look
Up_ and Live
NORM WILKE AND HIS
!
'7:30 a. m.
Who's Who.said he was so fond of?
3-Tbe Challenge
5--BUJy Folger
4--""The Black Widow-'•
TOMORROW
9:00 ·a. m..
5:,--:--George Grin:i.
Allergic to them, or something.
l.lTTl.E FISHERMEN
~WesLern
-I-The W:,y
7:00 II, m,
And this talk was just about to
8:00 a. m.
4--The Morning Show
5-Frontlers or Faith
featuring BERNIE
5-Plnky Lee Snow
yawn' itselflto piecies when sudden.
S-Tod~-Garrowa7
'
9,15 •·· m.
8:.30 •· m.
10-Today
4-Doctor's. Round Table
Iy. came the spark.
.
4--Axel and His Dog
·
7:15 a. m;
9:30 •· m.
5-Winchell
&
Mahoney
. . . . . ..4-This Is the 1.Jfe
5-George Grim
' .
;,,, A.. -¼ ,+, + od>A +,A.AA,,
9:00 a. m.
:;.-The Christophers
7:30 a. m.
4-Winky Dink· nnd You
•
_
10:00 a.. ·ll:l.
S-"'rodaY-,:-GattQway
•
S-Funny BonerJ
4-Busines• nnd Flnlll!CO
7:4~ a. Iii,
11-Tbe Big Picture
:;.-Triple. Treat Wostern
5---George Grim
1
9:30 a. m.
11-cbrlst in the Home
8:00 ·a.. m.
•
4-Captain Midnight
10:U &. m,.
4-Garry-Moore Show
'
5--Space Cadet
4-Mlnnesota
USA
:I-Ding Dong School
•
BAl.LR.OOM
-atll-To Be Announced
11--Going Places
S-Today-Garrowa:r
'
10:00 a. m.
·
10:80 .a. m.
Ro.chester,
Minnesota
10---Fllm
•
4-Serial
4-Axel and His Dog •
8:U G, OJ,
'
S--Western
11-Cb.ampionship Wrestling ~Garry Moore Show
•
11-Chuck tt/agon·
Kellogg
11-F_llm Program
11:00 a. m. ·
SahJrday, May 7
10:SO a. m.
'
8:30 . a. m.
4-liopalong Cassidy
4--Hobby
Showcase
STAN
HYLAND
4--Arthur
Godfrey TlmD.
•
_ll:30 a. m.
U:00 a. m.
5-Way o.l-the World ..
~a.rtoons .
4--The Lone ·Ranger
11-"-Note
.
.
11-:f'a_lth for Toda7
~aptain Ha.rt. o.nd Pets
'
Sunday, May 8
8!'5
t.. m..
AR.T
FITCH
AND
HIS
1!:00 m.
11:30 •• ·m.
4--Arthur Godfrey Tl111•:
•
ART FITCH AND THE!
4--Contest Carnival
4-Bu!!alo Bill, Jr.
5, .10-'Sheilah Grahatri
POLKA DOTS
•
~Noon
News
·
11-Superman
POLKA DOTS
11:00 a:m.
•
11-Hannony at Homa
ll;U a. m.
Playing old and new music
Centerville,, Wisconsin
4--Arthur Godfrey Time
•
-- 12 :15_ p •. tn.
.
5---Saturda.v: Matinee
5~ .10-Homc.Just 15. Jilin. from \Vlnon·ir.
•
5-HoDyy;-ood Tbeawr
8-Baseball Preview
11-.1, l', Pa\clles
I
•
'
'
'
12:30 II• m,
8-Ga.i:ne o! ihe We~
·
9:15 a. m.
11--Strange Experiences
4-Dick Enroth Newa
4--Arthur God!rey_ TII.i'•
ll-Fllm Program .
ll-christophers
s,so a. m.
.
12:45 p . .m.
li:00 IJl.
·4--Bttlke lt Rieb
Make Up. Party
Co.me To Se~ The Great
4-Feature Film
4--Fame
11-.Sher!ff. sev. ·
1.:00 p. m.
5--Tales of the West
10:00.a.
111
...
·
11--0ur M.lZlll.,.ola
4-Clsco Kid
4-,-Vallant Lad;r
11-TV Auction
12:15 a-. m. •
5, _lO-Tenncs~e~ ·EmHI
. 11-Why?
1:30. p.· m.
.11-Mornlni:- Movie
4--Ramar• of the Jungle
12:30 p. m.
Our service restores
10;15 a, m;
>-Natco
S--Red Barn Frollc ·
·youth. and vigor to
·
4-t.ove of Life
·
AND HIS SWINGIN' SEXTET
ll-Religiou.s Town Meeting 11-Fllm Program
. . ... _ 10:SO a. ·_m; . · . .
!::00 p. m.
l.Z:45 -p. m,
old sets. We'll .test
POJ<cy Hvghes and hi• ~ous Swing Sand·
~arch for Tomorrow ·
4-JM Palooka •
5--Curlain Call
;
and
overhaul and
,,-1o-,;-Fe·ather Your .Nest
10--Comment
1,00 P• m.
repfac~ any .run~ WE'U BE HAPPY TO TAKE Y~f.llt
11---Mornlng-Mov!e ·
ll-AcUon Theater
ll-Lucky 11 Ranch
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By Siebre,;ht's

NEWOAKS

DANCE

Winona Union Club

to

Dodge Girl Graduates
In Vocational Nursing

Tomorrow • Saturday

HAMBURGER

lltllUBARi
· iPBIE .

DANCE

EAGLES
CLUBROOMS

Vlyattville Ballroom

TONIGHT

a

NIGHT

....

..t..

....

,,

DANCE

•

PLAMOR

Witte's Pavilion

•
•

Saturday, May 1

T

.....

T

T

,..

T

T

'lo

a

and

. ·_- tLltJU gilfeJpte .

at the popular ACORN BALLROOM

TONIGHT

J:30 p. m.

ll-Film Prozr:un

Musi~ by

ELMO JOHNSON'S SWINGMASTER'S

l:l5 p. m.
4--How Banks Sen-•

·

2:00_p. m,

-4-SouPs Harbor

S--Western

.

11-Western '!heater

.

$:SO P• 111. ·

4--Tbe Visitor
11>-'-TBA
13-Matinee

. 3:00 p. m.
4-Banymore Playbou..e
5, 10-dlall of Fame . ·
1 10-Religious
Mee~ . ·.

· 10:45 a. m.
'-,-The Guiding Llgllt
· 11:00 a; m:
4-Mel Jass Show
5-Bee Baxter. Show
S-:-:-Box Olfl<c
· · .11:30

a.- m.

•· 4-Welcome Travelen ,

IIESEIIVATIOH BY MAIL OR PHONE.

down .!.'!b~'!
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DAlLV NEVIS, •WINONA, NUNNESOTA

·Wabasha Co.
Dairy Oueen
Rules listed ·
·forestry Field Day.·
To Be: Held on·
Elmer Barth Farm

Wabasha County.
Club Agent to Speak.

Promotion Slated
June 9 at Plainview;

Coun(:ifors Saluted

A.t · Event Wednesday .

.

CUSTOM

GET MORE

APPLIED!

~DTROGE~

.

,•

EJ'SH@Lff..JfJR@P PliliNfl/NJ@s
\ . lF/4$1. C O O At:fCUBlA i'ls

.. ·

.;-t;i;~~';;'it~tr1~;;~~1~
...,.:,.,

A positive pr@gram
t@ r@ise m@rs piJs

o Custoin•applied on your farm!
an approved dealer near you.·· For. inform a~
·tion, call qr
your· nearest dealer,

,vrite

Minnesota Butane Co,-> ·

• , • use just 3 feeds •.• 80% home gralns

Lewiston

•--...._

'

1, Birth te> 10 lbs. Let baby pigs nurse sow.
Make Land O'Lakes Pre-Creep Formula
Pellets n.vrulabla
2. At 10 lbs. Feed Pre-Creep Formula Pellets, the special dry feed for early weaning.

3. At 20-30 Hu. Grru:lruilly discontinue
Pre-Creep Pellets; start feeding Land O'
Lakes Pig Starter "20."

YOU'LL LIKE NEW LARHO SUREPIG
because • • .

4. At 30-75 lbs. Feed Land O'Lakes Pig

0 IT IS EASY TO FEED!

Starter "20" and com 50-50.

0 YOUR PIGS WILL EAT NOW!

5. At 75 lbs; Feed one part Land O'Lakes
01'-l'"E-19 Hog Balancer with 7 parb! corn.

,o

6. At 12.5 l~>S.
mcirket. Feed one part.
ONE-19 with 19 part.a com.

.

bitchpoint, 1ollOVl'S coritoura. natur!i1Iy, and is .flexible.
. enoughfor planting.o.
HU1-drop.·~t_taclaments,
·
·. · · ·
·
· · . disc furrowers, f ~ f attach.·
·meiits and a choice of seed.
plates are available at moder•

ver .re1:aces.

·. ate ext.ra cost•...·

. Gosslin Implement-:". Lanesboro
· ·

4,ens · lmplement:.:.K~llogg
·o

.. 0

0
.

.

.

.

'

Come in and make. arrangement~
Agricultural Ammonia for spring
0

0

0

0

:o

··

.

Q STARTS YOUR PIGS
GROWING
FASTER
.
·.
. .
.

o YOUR SOWS WILL GAIN WEIGHT
O YOU HAVE SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

Ask about

land O' Lakes

. The key to increased plant p~pulation, vital Jorhigh
yields, is short-drop planting with the Allis-Chalmers
tracwr~niounted drill planter. . .
.
· Sood suppHes sre closeto the soil. Sh~rt, straight bO?ts
place kernels fastand accurately. ; • with less bouncmg
or spiralmg • ; • and skips and bunches. . ·
.
.
.
· • The plante:r lifts hydraulically, swings free from a single .

Hog

Be. sure and heal' blll' Pr.ogra'm ~vor Radio Station WKJY, every
doy at 12:30 P. M. ~:xcept Sundays - It. ls the "Swift Market Summary.'' . And don't rniss our· "PHILGAS POLICA PARTY" every
. Sunday iit 12:lS P •. M. over WKT.Y~
.
..

.i1ennesota••B.utaoe&EquipmenfCo.• ,·.

Program

Get the feeds from 'lf)u:r' hometown Land O'Lakes Dealer
Sugar Loaf

Lewiston, Minnesota -- ffigh,.yay

..(

.::;

.

1A

•·,

.

.

.

,_•-

.

·.

,

· M~EIS~-7 . Minh_.- _.....:__ HoWar_d

Anderson was elected chairman of
the Mt. Vernon Farm Bureau unit
at the. annual meeting Tuesday at
the . District 36 School. ·
·. .
He cosucceeds · Henry .Siebenaler.
Erwin Maus, vice .· chairman/ su·c.
ceeds Mrs. Ernest Wandsriyder
· @d Norbert Speltz was re-elected
secretar:r.
.· · .· .
· · Halvor Lacher; president of. the
county Farm .Bureau, sppke on
. ''What Farm. Bureau Stand's· For.''
Earl Drenckhahn gave his prize
winning talk, · "What Are My, Responsibilifres· ·and. Opportunities Un:
der .. Freedom?" Pattie Ebner and
Marilyn Frisch played a piano and
accordion· duet and Marilyn Maus
accompanied Charlotte · Anderson,
Marie and Rita Frisch in a tap
dance number.

By JOYCE• RANDALL .
Winona County Home Agent . · .
LEWISTON, Mirin:-'-This week I
would like to praise e:ii;ten&ion home
councilors, local leaders and long~
time members of groups · in the ·
county extension home program for.
their contribution toward better
living for families irt the county.
·. Miss Dorothy Simmon;;, irtate
leader of the exte1!sion home program at the University·ofMinnesota, joins, me in paying tribute to ·
these volunteer, unpaid leaders for •
the work ti1ey have done in helping to forward the extension home
program.
Workers Recognized .·
National Home Demonstration
Week, which. is being observed .May
1-7, is. an appropriate time to give
recognition to these women for the
vital part they are playing in malt~
ing the extension home. program a
success. Only through:·. the assist-

The Actors From The Fillmore County Scotland ;\ferry Workers 4-H Club, won the county

play contest ·for· the second straight year at the
Lanesboro Community Hall last Friday night.
Left to right, back row. are: Shirlee Rukke,
Gary

Grebin,

James

Elton

and

Buffalo Co. SCS
Plans to Finish

Harold Berg.

Betty ?l!atson and Billy Kiehne are behind the
chair and Karma Eddy and Rosemary Grebin
are seated. The ;\'ewburg Do-Bellllrs took .seeond place. There were five one-act plays entered
from five sectional contests in the county. ~Harvey Peterson photo)
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French Creek She
Meeting on Monday

T·aylor Cf
f A
Enterta·1ns 100

5po•yb.s-licmap,
will be a,ailable to th,;, 11',TJTETT
'LL.
\'"'t".
Tb e
~
rr ..-i
n..""
~
, ~
.
II
i French Creek Watershed will meet
:Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the French
TAY'LOR, Wis.-About 100 atLutheran Church.
Houston County ASC : Creek
The program will include an ex- tended the annual banquet of the
Announces New Hours amination and adoption oi a con- Taylor High School Future Farmstitution: a mo,·ie. "Watershed." ers of America, according to ThoCA.LEDO?\"IA. :.'lfinn. (Special)- and a speaker Vernon Olson. for- mas Johanik, vocational agricUl•
The Houston Countv A.SC Office mer :Monroe County agent and now ture instructor and chapter adwill be ~r>e? fro,m 7:30 a.m. t? 4 with :.'11idland Cooperatives.
viser.
p.m. begmnmg )1ay 1 and contmu.
Lunch mll be sen·ea bv the
Leyton Henderson, New Riching through 1\ug. ;n.
. French Creek Lutheran B;other- mond, a Dougbboy Feeds scientist,
. The o~fice will continue. to be ; hood. A copy oi a temporary con- i was the main speaker. He present•
ciosed ail day Saturday. :iliss Lu-: .stitution and bv-Iaws has been sent. · ed new uses for milk and modern
i methods of packaging dairy prodcille Giblin is the ccunty office , It is to be brought along,
manager.
D
!lets. President Gary Kinney pre•
11
FU AT ROCK FALLS
· sided; the meal was served by the
PLAINV~ EW ~FA_ TOUR .
D'[}R.A.:'\l). Wis. (SpeciJ])- The h_o:11; e~onoi:ruc:s department, Mrs.
PL-U:>::Vl..E\\. }!mn. <Speoal) _ Rock Creek and Peru Farmers Khn" directing.
·
The PlainYiew junior and senior ag- l'nion will meet today at 8:30 p.m.: .Johanik listed activities of the
nculrure classes numbering ,22: at the new hall at Rock Fails_ H.: chapter and the adult farmer secmer.ibers and their adn""'r. Paul Is. Halverson, Wisconsin suite head.: tion. Two FFA judging teams enDay. spent ·wednesd~y in :.linnea- j quarters of the r:armers rnion,: ·1:e!ed the s_ta_te meet at Madison.
polLS ror· an educat:onal tour of: Chippewa Falls, will be the pnn- Krnney, Phillip Huseboe and Derse,·eral large bl!.-iness firms.
i cipal speakerc
; ald SeYerson Judged fat stoek and
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,, Larry Bue, Stanley Relyea and
· Quentin Koxlien judged dairy cat-

!

tle.

A Friendly TIPTO ALL OF OUR PATRONS:
Patronize your Terminal Market, where Competitive Bidding
establishes TRUE VALUES!
There Is No Substitute for Ability and Experience in the
Livestock Commission :Business. Don't Be Misled by "sweettalk."
The Very Finest type of Salesmanship and Sen'ice in the
Entire Industry is aYailable to you, At No Extra Cost, simply by
patronizing the American Commission Co.
Ev !!fY D!!tail of the Handling ancl Selling of Li.-estoc k is ,rnder the Personal SuperYisio11 of men whose Ability, Salesmanship and Judgment are "Tops" in their field.
Don't You think it's just "Good Business" to take ad\'antage
of Services like ours?

AMERICAN COMftUSSION COMPAtlY
SOUTH ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA
Once a Cu.stome,o-A!ways a Friend

. ·Boys of the sophomore section
· are pruning trees on the Walder
. and Smart farms as a part of an
orchard project; seniors and juniors are studying motor maintenance and welding.
' Those boys who sold $15 or more
' of Christmas cards and talent show
· tickets ·will take a trip when school
· is out, destination not yet known.
The adult farmer evening class
· is planning on combining business
with pleasure when they visit the
· Piper Brothers Artificial Breeding
· Farm at Watertown, and by attendi.ng a Braves game at Milwaukee.
. Date has not been set. ·

at

Conservation Camp

ih~~:t/o women in all parts of ·w·
.. ·. . ·.al.·n·· ,r (.· p.·. • , · ,
Extension home councilors repre•
~
sent their townships in working
with the home agent to plan, org~::e
out ~e extension .. ·
Local volunteer leaders are the
mainstay of the home .:gent in . ST. p AUL-The Winona .. Fuhite
bringing i.he latest information and Farmers.· of Ame.. r.ic. a .chap· ter w.~·
recomn;iended practices on differ. h • • ·
ent phases of homemaking to their
local groups. After be[ng trained w. J. ·Koretsmaki, state FFA •exeby the .home agent at special ses- cutive, said today.
sions, they net as teachers, presentThe Winona.·· grou.P has wo.·n th.e
ing the lessons to their groups.
s·lilce th ere· are now 73"v rural . award.
presented by··. the National
B ·tt C
th
·
t
tak·
·
.
u
er
o., fQr seve1•al ·years run·
women
m · e coun y
mg
.
.
th
· part m nmg.
Presentation will be made
e exten5101i home program, it is at the annual FFA .con·venti'on .·o·n•
possible for the home agent to car~
ry on her work effEictively with the farm campus Monday through
such a large number only because WedneSday. .
•.
·.
local women· cooperate by acting
~obert Sprenger, PLAINVIEW,
as volunteer leaders.
has been selected as a $20 prize
Home Chairm&n
. winner in the FFA concrete imwomen in Winona county who provement contest and is to recelve
have served this past year as home hi$ .award at the state conclave.
chairmen .ire: Mrs. Victor Nienow, · About 2,000 Minnesota FFA boys
St. Charles; Mrs. Leo Mueller, St. will attend the silver anniversary
Charles; Mrs. Wesley Randall, Lew- convention. Two delegates from:
iston; Mrs. John van Winkle, 241 local chapters will be the votStockton,· Mrs. William Gellerse.· n, ing body to conduct convention
LaMoille; Mrs. James Preston, Min- b usiness. About 1,000 FFA'ers will
nesota City; Mrs. Herb Luehmann, participate in the annual judging
L
·sto
u
L t
F l h ut· c.ontests Tu.esday mornm'•g.
ewi n; ,urs. es er. e sc • ica; Mrs. Rob McNally, Jr., HouS ton;
Parliamentary procedure teams
Mrs. Jack Fellers, Houston; Mrs. of six. to lO members will c.· ompete
Russell Edckson, Lamoille; Mrs. for the state title Tuesday afterVernon Gallagher, Minnesota City; noon. Eight Future• Farmers will.
Mrs. Glen Alie.man, :Minnesota c1·ty,· represent the;~ d1·str1·c· ts 1·n· the.state

In Trempealeau Co.
Planned· May 13-14

J II

p:~:r~~~

Today, May 6
ETI'RICK, Wis. - Red School
PICK\VICK. :Minn. _ Pickwick 4-H. Kenneth Witte home.
4-H schoolhouse, g p.m.
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Foo d s
, WHITEHALL. \Vis. _ Pleasant- and nutrition meeting, Presby• Yille communit,.· Club. schoolhouse.
terian Church, 1 :30 p.m.
I
"EDONI• 1\I'mn. - Hous ton
C."-L
ROCK FALLS. Wis. _ R O C k
· contest,
C
AL\IA. Wis. -The soil sun·e,_' of, Creek a."1d Peru Farmers t:nion, ounty 4· H goo d groommg
8
BuHalo County will be comoleted Rock Falls Hall. 8:30 p.m.
p.m.
·
Wednesday, May 11
this .s=mer by the Soil Conserva-'
Sat_:1rday: May 7. .
ST.
CHARLES, Minn. _ st.
tion Service in cooperation with the' PRESTO:\, "'lhnn. - "Timber. Ch:irl~;; Peppers 4•H, John Ninte•
Buffalo County Soil Consen·ation. ama," E!merdBarth farm, 9 a.rn.: rnFannl-~'oT°;e ;, CITY w·
Buf
0 ., .-. 1,,
D" tr;
Th·- < • •
_
.
Mon ay, May 9
.
. ,
1s. 15 .ct.
b .u_n~} ha, ~een unPlGEO.X LU.LS. Wis._ Farm- falo Township urut Farm Bureau,
der way on a limited basis for a ers l"nion, town ball. S:15 p.m. , Frank Wantoch home, 8:30 p.m.
number of vears.
HART, :mnn. - Farmers Cnion' WH1TEHALL, Wis. - Tri-State
:\"ow 392 _
acres out of 455 .000 ! organizational meeting, Little Rig.; Breeders spring meeting, court. in the county ha Ye been sun-eyed. ley School. 8 p.m. -·
! hous~. 8 p.m.
.
B~F!ALO _CITY. W1s. - Homeand 79 different kinds of soil haye· 'iVHITEH.ALL, .''"· 1 Daggett
. .
been found to date, officials sa,·. · Labor Lo\·ers ~-H Cub. Ansel maker~ at ;lty han.
-· - f d- Hagen home.
, CALEDO~IA, Mmn. - Achieve,
il
. .
ETIRICK
-c:1.. ··1le men t day an d sil.
t ·"'
·1 dso h. sun
· le:; · ,con~1sts
ti o b e-,
t
•, ""·,\1~. ,·renc,,,1
,er t ea, au d.1t!;e sob, };},~a P;:;ro~~ ~~or! o:n, 4-H, Crystal \"alley School, 8:30; torium, 1:30 p.m..
.
il
d
-b
d --o.rn.
· LEWISTON,
Mmn. Wmona
.
h
h'
,;whic. t 13 so occurs an t e e-, - FRE~CH CREEK, Wis.-Frrnch ': County 4-H talent and good groom.
gree of erosrnn it has undergone.: Creek Watershed, Lutheran Church,' ing contest, high school, 8 p.m.
Toe soil surveyor w 1k.s 0 , er th
;
Thur 5day, May 12
•- a
• • e 8:15 P.m.
la~d; ta~g 1;equent .bor:°gs_ witb' \VHITEHALL. Wis. - Trempe:i- l ALITRA, Minn. - Altura Sky
2 .,,doil au=~r '_0 a dept.h 0 ! 3 ½ ~eet · leau Co=ty school tour, the J. R.: Rockets 4-H, Herb Walch home,
an examme~ each SOil la)er. Watt.ms Co Winona
: 8:30 p.m.
ic:rom ~b.is he determines _the phy- • LEWISTO::,;-. :IHnt!.· - Lewiston. WAFl\TA.l\l)EE. Wis. - Lincoln,
Mrs. Daniel McC:ready, Uticaj
s:ca! cnaracter of the soil. Some Rural Ramblers 4-H 2\Ieinert .Xie-' :IIontana and Waumandee units of Mrs. Alvin Ni~bit, st· Charles; Mrs.
cf the slgniiic~nt facts gathered now home.
'
: Farm Bureau, St. Boniface School, Leona rd Prigge, st· Charles; Mrs.
are color, ue.rbcle size. structure
:-.II..,:'\EISKA, ?-lien. - :m Yer-. 8 p.m.
Ernie McDougall, St: Ch~rles; i\l:rs.
.2nd natU1·.tl dr.'l.inaQe of each soil non }leteors .l-}l. Earl Feiscb
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Rural Clyde Haedtke, Lewi~to~, Mrs. Allayer. tl:e total depth 01 the soil home.
', school tour, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. £red Sleuer~a!!Bl., Utrcll, Mrs. Ar·
and tlle type of underlying geologic
Monday Through
Friday, May 13
• th ur Barkeim, · Wi?lona Rt. l; Mrs.
material.
Wednesday, May 9-11
SILO. Minn. - Silo Happy Hus D. D. Har~er,Lewiston; Mrs. !lenry
ST. PAl""L - Sta;e FFA con- Jers 4-H, school. 8:30 p.m.
rrert• WW'.nona '.RRtt. 12 ;1\Mfrs.CGheortge
He records this information on
a:i aerial photograph along with venuon.
:\II'.'."'\EISKA. ::1-Iinn. - 1\-It. Vera 15 • mo~a . · ; rs. · . e~ er
r.he per cent of ,lope a::!d degree
Tuesday, May 10
· non Beacons 4-H, schoolhouse_
Chuckna,. Wmona; Mrs. Willl11m
of ero,io:i for each parcel of land.. STOCKTO:\'. ~linn. - Stockton
CALEDOXIA, Minn. - Ru r al H~ase, Wmona; Mrs. John Waldo.
This information sen-es as an in- 4-H meeting. Fred Luhmann home .. school tour, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. W!nona Rt. 3 and Mrs. John Ford,
,,.entory of the land re5ources and: ,YHJTEHALL. Wis. - Trempea-.
Saturday, May 14
Wm~na_ Rt. 3:
.
.
conservation _problems for a par•\ leau coumy school tour, the J. R. i \VHITEHALL, Wis. - ~aggett
It 1s 1mposs1ble to list the names
i Wallins co., Winona.
I Labor Lovers 4-H paper drive.
of all the w~men who have acted
ticular area.
Toe soils information v.-'Jl be used• BLA1R, Wis. - Sunnyside Cheer- r
Sunday, May 15
as leader~ this past rear, much. as
primarily to assist county -farmers· ites 4-H Club, school, 8 p.m.
I ::-,;ational 4-H Sunday.
~ would ~1ke to. ThE:1r cooperation
on their soil conservation orob- • - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1s appreciated by their local groups,
lems. Rowerer, as EOOn as the sur-'
.
I know, and also by me.
vey is finished a publication de-,
Thanks to all those 'Yho have
scribin" the soils oi the countv :
made the 1954-55 extension home
t."1eir problems and recommenda:'
program 3 success.
11
•
1:ons 10r proper use, along ,nth a

Survey of Soil

Ill

.These Winona .FOt\lt"e. Far.man .were .• named. establishnient in·.. SUNNYSIDE CHEE'RI.TES
fal'ming winners Thursday by the state FFA office: They will be .
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)--:
given $100 each at the annual convention at the University Farm
Sunnyside ,Cheerites 4-H. Club will
meet at. the school Tuesday
8
School iiext week; . Left to right, Gaylord Aldinger, Wayne.· Busp:m. There wiUbe a sl)ea!{er; and
well and David Meyer. (Daily News photo) ·
·
· ·
lunc,h will be served by the Mmes.
. Elmer Everson, Victor Melby- and
0
0
Norman Thompson.
·
a
ance
thenumerous
27 extension
home (l()Ull:.· .· ...
· ·1·.·n·o·
. n·.·a·
. . ·.·.·.·F·F·.A··•...
. London. surgeons have used a
cilorsofand
volunteer
lead- · w
tube of orion, cloth to. replace. a
ers in the county is it .possible to
diseased human artery.
spread the latest homemaking in-

Eyota F. arm . Bur.ea.u

Hears Talk on Fabrics
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)-When
the Eyota Farm Bureau met Wednesday evening at'the Legion Hall,
Miss Virginia Vaupel gave a ialk
on the new fabrics-dacron, orlon
and nylon.
President Henry Pickett gave a
talk on safety. Axel Boesen sang
a solo accompanied by Mrs: Boese at the piano. He also gave a detailed report on his trip to Copenhagen, Denmark, last :December. ·
Mrs. Joe Kernen judged the buttercake contest. Winner was Mrs.
Robert Heins. She will corup()t() i11
the county. ·contest in June. Mrs.
Walter Peck won se.cond.
The serving committee · were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heins, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gaskin and Mr.
and Mrs. James Plank.
·

. By

o·n·.M.·. ilk..·. p·.ri. ze

Pile mashed potato into a shal. low baking dish. Sprinkle with bits
of bacon. Broil until potato is heated through and bacon bits are
browned.

~;::t::; $iWJC~tk ~~\fhl1?~rr;~
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.SURE GRIP 11Cl1

t1, ..,", ~;::Mi~'~tfl~i:it'.~ j ' , 'Satu~day:9

,_,')J ~-~:'_through·~ 'p.m.
t~

.

,-

12;30'. : :_;f: ;;;;

!!1!l!!!li~~r!!:~~~·

TOP SPRING· PLOWING VALUE!
.

.

An outstandi11g value at the regular price
..:..- arid now. for our big sales event, we
give you a. wonderful buy on this great
Sure-Grip D-15; Hurry - get more
PULL, longer wear at this sale price.

l~'>'.'

1

~ _P.lu, ~Jt"-an~ .-r~«ippable· tire'

. Se11sational new

011t front'' value!

11

FAIM.•.··.111·
.·•FR@ff&lf.
·.•·
l . . by ..· . .·. ··•· .• ..
cost Ure

SALE PRICED!

ROLLINGSTONE

l'hom3910

· Phorn1 2349

.

'

--

.

.

.

. '.··

Wlil'l'EHALL. Wls. (Special)_;
'i'he Pigeon Falls Farmers Union.
loca[ will" meet Monday at 8:15
p.m . .atthe Pigeon Town Hall. An
oil specialist .from the Farmers ..
Union Central Exchange, St. Paul,
will be speaker. The public fa in•
vited. · ·
·

Hybrids

AUiM£RS IX@fraAMGE

C

r,~i-~~~:/;;i:,;;i.'.;'.0::,.: :_ ,. :<._.:~··• ;~~:': .; ~: ·_; ~,;~~;;~;i~:~(;:\'~: ,~:,: ,_,' <' '~:' y: 11
DR.-.:C.' 8,, KOJ;;LOFSKl" :

o

is

de-

free
trlple .<
signedservice.
to gire Continuous
plenty of !7onbleribs mean .longer wear ...... easier
steering. Wider· tread ineans •··
. better traction and flotation. Get
the· Fann Rib. Front now ·...;_

WINONA - Second ~nd Center St.s.

.

P.IG..!ON- FA.··LLS FU ..·

ht't1nk

This new low

SPELTl CHICK HATCHERY

.

RAY SHANKLIN

.GOOD

SEED NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AT

.

Trempealeau County 4-H Ager,t
WHITEHALL, Wis.-The cbnser~e~tinga~s pl:i;~:ate;htrI
· We, have good stocks of all maturities of the folloVl'inliJ
would be an enjoyable experience
high-producing seed c:orns:
for boys interested in camping ex"
periences. The boys do not need
I
to be conservation members, but
Wisconsin
should. have an interest in sharing
conservation :study with us.·
0 Miriinesotai Hybrids
We will meet at the cafeteria at
the fairgrounds after scl)ool May
13. The boys should bring with them
O Pfister
0 !Funks
·
· C 1O th'mg. u n 1ess We
war·m campmg
r·md . anoth er •"ay
th
· t.o f'
. mance
· G B(ING$CR.OST
c m th b "' w·n
d b t $Ze
a P,. e oys l nee a ou .
each which includes the cost of a
movie, insurance and· meals. We
wm finish our program at about
3:30 ~.n,. Saturday at the fairs
grounds.
Our plans for the program are
to climb Decorah Peak and review
some of the.Indian Jore of the area,
see the movie; "20,000. Leagues
Under the Sea," Friday·. evening,
show slides and hear a tape-recorded speech of an IF'YE's experienc.e. On Saturday we intend
t O go up on Marbl.e Bluff
.. an ct· spend
tile balance of the morning on
Margaret Lyon's farm.
Ed Baker will talk about the
conservation projects. and. cond.uct
a class on soil judging. RegiS t ration should be· made.
.
·
c
~
ARCADIA STARS GIRLS
speech contest Tuesday evening.
. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Whcn
· Lowell Glsselbeck, national FFA the Arcadia Stars 4-H Club girls di·
vice president from Watertown vision . met at the St. Stanislaus
S. D., will speak at delegate ses'. Catholic Church demonstrations of
Rollingstone,· Minne50ta
sions. · Mel Fahning. Freeborn, foods and nutrition were given by
.
.
.. ·
.
st ate FFA president, will preside ConsbnM CilbBrtson, Betty Son11
·
• salla; •Margaret Klimek, Darlene
f
I
f • · Kupietz and Josephine Skroch,
Winona, Minn.
Lewiston, Mfnn • .
. rempea eau
0. 311' ·.
Proper table setting was. demonp
·
L' R d
· strafed by Betty Sonsalla. Lunch
rem,um · ,st · ea Y
was served by group 4, Margaret
Klimek, chairman•.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
- p~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;_;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;=~;:;;;;.:icm~,;;;i'"Frank M. Smith, secretary of the
Trempealeau County Agricultural
Association, is distributing -800
copies of the annual fair premium
list this week.
·
Assisting are otber officers of the
as~iation. The 97th consecutive
Jair is to be held here July 28-31.
Preliininaries are being complet•
ed by officers .:and. directors who
include Clarence Brown, Galesville,
Henry Paulson,
.pFrelslident;
a s, vice president;
Smith, Pigeon
secretary; Lee Sacia, Galesville, treasurer; S. E, Lee, Osseo; Arthur
Schultz, Arcadia;· Maurice Casey;
Ettrick, and J. O, Beadle and John
Spittler, Galesville. ·
As in the pas!, .the !air \Vill be
largely a. youth exwsition, with
FFA, FHA :and 4~H boys and girls
.-fsatull"hi1g-the f'smoue
entering exhibits and entertainmeilt. · Open classes .will be found
in farm and garden crops, flowers. and women's work. HomBC
CD
makers will vie in showing booths.
Superintendents of departments
will include · Miss . Tillie Sylfest,
Trempealeau. County .superintendent of schools, eiium1tion; Mr, and
llfrs. Clarence Brown, boys and
:girls .work; . Mrs .. Clara Gibson,
homemakers booths, and · women's work in general; Allen Bibby,
farm .and g·ard(ln crops,· and Roy
Kindscby, fruits;flowers and honey.

'!

a

'

DURAND, Wis. (Special) -Car- .
roll i.eb,man, Mondovi, a member
of the P~radise Valley .4,:H Club,
won the Brown Swiss. heifer.· calf.
ciffered.by·Wisconsin . Brown Swiss
Canton 9 for the boy or girl who .
wrote the best letter on IIWhY I. ·.
Want .a Registered Brown Swjss
Heifer Calf."
• · . · . ·. ·.. · .
The animal was .delivered April
30 from the Burr Metcalfe farm;
Burr is secretary of the · canton
here. It is a registered calf out of
a cciw thatgave 419 pounds of butterfafin 290 days as a 6-year-old,
Its. sire .is out of a 55Q.-potind Butterfat cow_
.. . . .· .
·. Carroll has agreed to show the
cow at the Pepin County Junior
Fair and to rais: it to maturity.
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FRIDAY, MAY 6,

On fertilizers;

Mondovi Plot Set

Costs You

1$1 ~a Year
Wabasha County A"ent
.,
WAB~HA, Minn. -Did

By A~CHIE Bi:tOVOLD

Buffalo t:ounty Agent

S~:

Wounded White·
Target Shooting
•'.

.·

.

To·• Note. Founding
·.

Of-Unusual Lab• ·
LOU

a:

··•Peron· _Congress·.

Studying Bills to .
Break Church Ties

BEDTlME·· STORIES

·:'1't ..

and

"H

Cl~?

1

Hibbing Man Wins
Ne· T · 1 • A t
Neg I1genCe
'
CaSe

0

•

·

·

Red China's Trade

Humphrey Raps

.

Aleutian Waters ..
ISSlng

co.

ap · ·_ .1 ps

one

AUTO -rELIEC:TRIC .

· s·Eliv1cE co. ·

DR.

Comm1ss1on.

._

.

_

_.

Humphrey said he did_ not ques·
tion that the appointment would be
confirmed when it is made formal•
ly, but he added; . "In the light
of what.happened to Edward Cor~i,
I am concerned over Mr .. Hollister's appointment"
.
Corsi, a New York Re-publican
~ho _favored libera~ treatment of
unm1grants, was hired by Secretary of State Dulles to. speed up
t?e refugee relief program,: then
fired on _grounds ~hat he tried to.
exceed h1? authority_
. Sen. ,¥ndges (R-NH) call~ Hollister_ on~ _of the _country s o~tstandm~ c1tiz~ns wit~ a ,,deep lll•

_al.so _played_ "~quat_. tag~•, 1n_··-th\s·

game, if some player is going to
be tagged, he or she could _suddenIy .. squat". down and then they
couldn't be tagged.
..
.
.
· The. fun was going along nicely
when suddenly there was. loud
popphlg nOi;,e. •
·
·
.· ·
"Oh, dear mel" mewed Queen
Florabell. "Some boy or girl has
burst .a balloon. Rere, Mr. Tom
Catt Take whoever it is another
balloon.!'
·
_.. · .
· "Yes, Your· Royal Highness Ma,
jesty," mewed Mr. Tom:,Hetook .a
spare . balloon from 8 · box· near
where. the qi.teen was aitting on
her throne and .soon came back;.·

~~~~- ~ c~°i;:h~~t a~R=?~d)., s~id, T~:~?8~he

a

~~~rin

All· Teachers Returning
To School at Ettrick.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Facul•
ty membei·s of the Ettrick Elementary School have all been re-en.
gaged. •·.
·
· The:,: are: William 1\fahlke, Win•
ona, _principal and teacher of .the
fifth aiid sixth grade$; Mrs. Sheldon Cantlori, Ettrick, teacher of
the seventh and eighth grades·
Mrs .. James Brynildson, Beach:
fe'~cher of the. third and fourth
grades; 1'viri Marie Draeger, While~
haU, tea_cher of the second grade;
Mrs. Victor Folkedahl, Ettrick
first grade, and Mrs; Herbert Ly:
on, ToWll of Gale; kindel'garten,

Mr.

as~1:f6t,.
41W¥¥i4"@1¥} M¥¥fMM@•iWwl4\\\
Cntic1sm of Hollister s appoint- . "Tb b 11. ·.. f p .. kil n
BUILD.·.·. w1ru .,·
ment is both silly and ridiculous. ed Me ;oon.o ric Y,
. ·_ .. _,, _· n ·. 1111 .
It's pure political sniping and play~
r •. om. .
11 ES'
ing politics."
--,-,-----~~..__---'---"--

UfE . ·

STRouo· T.!

.D

Ed

·

C · f· ·
00 erence
Planned for. Caledonia
UCatlOO

· · · · ·
· ·
CALEJ:?ONIA, 1.1inn. (Sped~l)-,A • meeting of teachers, super~
intendents, PTA members and othc
ers ,jnterested. in education.· prob• ·
!ems will ,be held Tuesday at 8
p.m,· in the Houston County court.
hOuse here. ,
· ·
County Supt. ol Sch09Js · Miss
Gladys Lapham said the meeting
_was scheduled in preparation ior
the state ap.d national .Wllite
· House- conference· on ·educaH~n.
a·

,;;;;;======:.:.;:;;;;;••; ; ;.••.

look for thi1 mart
ev,ry Wheeler Linnm•
P=I. II ,...,,,.

Mr, Farmer:

; /fftllmt of,.,,,;.-.,

1, 2., 3, 4 and 5 Bedrooms

Phone 9449

NORTHWEST
FARM & PROPERTY
SERVICES

Don't get
caught
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you [
..
know this? Adult pocket gophers , a common treat m many Buffalo
~~IA, Wis. - :qie purchase of, raise but one family of four to ' County hou5ebolds these d:ty~,
fertilizer for use ;nth fa:m crol_ls: seven each year? Baby female go- ho_mem_akers_ IJ?.ight want to try
should be ca1;eful1Y considered m 1 phers sometimes give birth to two this prize Wllllllllg recipe by Mrs.
ord~ to re<:e1ve the _most benefit, or four YOung gophers before the Blaine M. Price ·Avoca.
of mcreased production at less ·
•· .. over?
.
'prize
. m
. the adult
•
cost.
· seasr:n 1s
.
.
won first
. .
..
.
It 1s estimated that each season division of the 1954 .custa1·d pie
Anal:i,sis of the fertilizer ~s \1 ell the gopher population increases six contest:
-as the cost shoul_d, be consrder':d. to sevenfold ..>\n ambitious gopher
Crust
Most o! ~e fertilizer . compames, could c~t you Sl worth of (!rop
1 cup flour sift!!d, ½ cup lard,
have v'.1-nous analyses m the same each y e a r. It
1./2 teaspoon salt, ½ teaspoon bak•
proportion. For example, 0·9·27 is pavs to control
ing powder and 3 to 4 tablespoons
worth about one fourth less than them and the best
ice water.
0-12-36.
wa,.· to do it is
Custe'rd
. Roughly speaking, one pound of : by the use of poi1
nitrogen v.ill cost you about 15: son. Tbev can be
2 ~ cups rich mik, 4 niedium
cents; one :90und of available: controlled
rela· sized eggs, 'iz cup sugar, 1/, teaspoon -salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla and
phosphorie a1:id 10 cents. and one , ti,·ely easy bv
pound of available J)Otash 5 cents.: usin« ounce of
, nutmeg-to sprinkle on top.
These figures will v~·- sl!ghtly, i powder
strychI Prepare the crust first. Using
but are a very good mdication as f nine dusted oi·er
i my own home rendered lard, I
to the !elative v".l~e oI these ele- • two q u a rt 5 of
: found it better to use slightly les;
ments 1n dry fertilizers.
: sweet potatoes or
! than a third of a cup.
In some l)art~ of Wi.sconsin. soil, carrots cut into
i Brush the crust lightlv with
Men
: white of egg after it is fitted to the
builder:. or conditioners are being, 1½ to 3 inches
sold. According to the information j long and 1 inches square.
'pa~ and edges fluted. Let this dry
we have received from the State: Open the runwav and drop while you prepare the filling.
Department
and the
or three p1·eces 1'nto the open"s
·
r ·.
·
fof Agriculture
.·
·
. two
.
'-' e 1 ,· cup of cream I·t m1·1k· 1s
uill'i er~Jty o Wrsconsm, they ha_, e • 1ng. Be sure to close the opening not verv rich. add c ld d
"lk t
foIIDd tllat the condinoner contams i tightly ,,itb dirt so no light will, beaten· egd~•' do n~t a b:at'm'l'heno
small amounts· of :plant
·
··
. f food.
d t One, I· enter · .Three or four bait place-' u s rn· ,...a th e "b'ea t er as a spoon
stir
l a bel e d f or gram, v. as oun o con- I ment.s m a group of fresh mounds ·
It
d fl
·
·
ta.in g; per cent nitrogen; 1.64 per: will usualh- sto that svstem
• Ill sugar, :s_a an
avo~mg until
cent available nhosphoric
acid;
7.49'
y ou m19
· ht ...we l?interested
• .in know·
: sugar is_ di,soh·ed. Pour mto shell
r
.
.
,
1and spnnkle top with nutme
per cent toW phosphone. acid and; ing how manv farm fires ~tinne-1
g.
1.13 per cent potash. This makes: sota had in ig54 _ There were 18 : Bake at ~00 to 425 degrees for
an analyses of abou! 1-2-1. Thi, otb- i farm homes damaged or destrov- , 1~ to 15 minutes._ :J:teduce heat to
er sample lab_eled _1or corn was: ed. Total farm home loss: 5259,- : ;50 degrees_ to f1n~sh bakmg for
i~und to conta-1.n 2.58 per eent_ total! 879 , Barns were a close second : _3 to 25_ mmutes, m all, or until
rutrogen ;_ U,7_ pru- cent available i with 80 destroyed or darn a"ed to : a knife inserted half way between
phosphoric a_crd; y.61 per cent to-! the rune of ssoo_ 634 _
"
: !ldg!! and Cl!nter of f1Umg comes
W phosp~onc acid and 1 -1 ~_-_per: A total of 300 reported farm fires' out clear.
. .
~;~~ pota_h, making an anal) .b of, caused a Joss of 51 _319 ,000 _
• Custard pie rs not only nutri- -·
· V.nat caused them? Defective llous, but 1s also a good way to
• ~ofessor
Pete:son ~i the. uiring .and electrical equipment, use up surplus milk and eggs.
What are the charcteristic5 of a
Druversity 01 1v_;5consm Soils _De--! cleiective st~es. chimney fires :partment says, ! wou1d c~~Y j a ,leading 1cause of farm home good custard pie? For those who
not recommend_ ~t ~~ a fertilizer i fires. lightil.ing and poor use of plan on entering the 1955 custard
under a~y condition.
_
! liquid fuels. A good 1955 spring pie contest, this score sheet may
. To build up the organic matter; clean,ip effect on each farm could prove helpful: External-Shape
ID the soil ~n your farm we re_com• lower this money damage and dan. regular, free from bµJges on top;
mend th~t lt may ~e accomplished ger of life and health.
surface, crust, uniform browning·
by apply-mg your li\·estock manure
a
Inter 1 c
.
'
to your fields, or another good me--, OAGG!:TT'S PAPER DRIVE
bu ·r na - ruS t , texture, tender
thod is to plow under a green ma-. "\\1ITTER-\.LL \11··
. l)
t I e_e from tendency tu crumnur
"
· is. (S pecia
- ble, cnsp on the bottom as well
e CTOJJ.
. . , T'"oe D~g 0 ett Labor Lovers 4-H as along edges; gram, flakv, its
pi~ use of these tv;o practices;
will bave a paper ~d rag surface should have a rough al:,.ill mcre~se tpe a:11ount_ of humus• drn e M~y 14. ,~nyone hanng e1th- most blistered appearance; filling
ID the soil with , ery little _eJ.s-t.ra er to discard is asked to notify -custard.
tender and quiverv
Ansel Bagen: Whitehall, or Orville keeps angles when cut and doe;
cost to you.
! Fremstad. P1g,:on Falls. and some- not weep on standing· flavor.
. ·ty- I t h' h
A grain vane p ti w JC con-.
·u . k ·t
A.
.
.
'
tains nine varieties of oats and four: on: ~ P!C I up. · speking ~on- cruS t . -z:ich, b~encled ±la.var of wellvarieties of barley have been plant-: te,t v.a~ h_eld at the last m~et1!1g. ba~e~ mgred1en~s; fillmg, characed on the Dell Vihalen farm just. In the 1un10r _group Paul Rmgllen tensbc of tbe kmd, free from exnor-t.h <>f :\!ondovi on Count, Trunk placed I1:1" 5 L. m ~e senwr_ grouP,·. cessive sweetness.
E. A meeting v.-ill be held at the James Rmghen. ~ext meeung wul
a
plots shortly before han·est. At that be ?lio nd a.y evemng at the Ansel
time. Peterson v.ill be present to Hagen home.
D
discuss the -~ties
. HAPPY Hoos1ERs 4-H
Watch for th!! notice of this
PLAP.-.vIEW, ~linn. !Special)_ 1
W
ria In
U 0
meeti.ng in your papers.
. The Happy Hoosiers 4-H Club met I
Due to !tie dry warm sprins and; at the Hoosier Ridge Schoolhouse I
the Jarge population oi grasshop--; Th~sday ~vening.
:
pers last !all, WI! may Q.-qJect a se-: :New officers elected were: Presi- i ST. PAVL_ l~- Elmer Edward
vere outbreak o£ grasshonoers in . dent, W-Ilbur Timm; Yice president. · B_rady of Hlbbrng, who was con· Richard ~llinghuysen; secretary. ·v~cted o! cri_minal negligence after
Buffalo County this year. - ·
Grasshoppers may be best cvn• Joh~ Rollins; treasurer, Leonard his automobile ran down :3-nd killed
trolled by the use of sprays. Small· Rollins; reporter, Dand Staudach- an 8-year-old boy on _a bicycle, toamounts of material are needed, er, and adult leader. Albert Timm. da_y won a new tnal from the
v.·hen they are small and the cost :Movjes were shown and a picnic 1i1rnnesota Supreme Court.
is very little, but as they grow old- lunch was served.
Brady did not dispute that it
~ and larger, stronger concentraD
was his car that killed Joseph
tion of ~prays are needed and the TREMPEALEAU CO. l'-8
Westby while the lad and two play.
cost b~omes greater.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Ac- mates were riding bicycles on a
According to the recommendation cording to Arnold Brovold, Beach, highway near Hibbing the night 0 £
of the_ 1:niversity of Wisconsin the president of the Trem:pealeau Coun- July 19, 1953, but contended he
iollov,IDg sprays may be u:;ed:
ty Farm Bureau •..\rcadia Town- was not the driver.
W?~re the~e is no proble~ of _in· ship Unit has reached its quota
Ill reversing D i st r i c t Judge
zecticide residues or eont.ammation of 105 members in the current Ch · t H 0 1 0 f Hibb"
.
of a food crop control young grass- membership campaign. Fa rm O ~ m_
~g_, the high
hoppers bv spra,ing .an emulsion Bureau directors in the Town- of i c u_ s unan_imous declSlon by Asof any of the following insecticides Arcadia are Paul Passow and so~iate Justice Thom~s Gall~g~er
that is available to you at the least Ernest Sobotta with Prosper Schank said 1he cou_rt erred m perm1ttmg
cost on a per acre basis: 1 5 pound as membership chairman. The cerlam t~tim~ny_ by ~red Ode.
technical aldrin -per acre, L:, pound Town of Lincoln lacks only three !( 3 rd, acting Hlbbmg chief of po.
technical chlordane per acre, ~ii members to reach its quota; Town lice.
pound t~hnical dieldrin per acre, oJ Burnside, five; ~ovm oi Preston,
Brady testified that he had sev1;, pound technical endrin per acre, fi.-e; Town of Pigeon, ~ix, and eral drinks of be.er in Dulu_th.
¼ -pound tec:hn.ical heptachlor per Town of Dodge, seven.
w~ere he engaged m conversation
•
.
with a J)atron at a bar. Brady
.acre. ¾ pound technical toxanhene
per acre.
·
SHAKE HOLLOW CLUB
further said that his new acquaintFor older nympM and winged
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-);ew-, ance drove him to Hibbing while
forms of grassbopl)ef5, SJ)J)}y inseC- 17 elected officers of t.he Shake I he (Brady) rode in the back seat,
ticide at twice the amounts given Hollow Homemakers _are: :Mrs. where he fell asleep.
above. }fore than one application La,nence Olson, president:_ M.rs.
Brady testified he remained in
Leonard Zem:-n, nee president; I the back seat throughout the entire
1.Irs. Se~er Nelson, secretary, and I trip to Hibbing. He said he has
!Sirs. Emil
Westp~al,
treasurer. never' seen or heard from the drivMrs. Floyd Rand will be public re• er since.
The next day Mrs. Brady heard
lations chairman. The group will
meet next May 19 at the home of a broadcast of the description of
ihe car involved in a fatal acciMrs. Olson.
may be necessary if migration oc- d_ent, according to testimony, and
reported she found her husband's
curs.
On food or forage crops control car in the garage vi ith its front
young grasshoppers by spraying an fender, bumper and headlight damem~lsfon of any_ of the following in. aged.
secticides that JS available to you
The Supreme Court took excepat the least cost on a per acre ba- tion to admission of t!!sllinony bY
sis: ½ pound technical a1drin per Odegard, over objection, expressacre, 'ts pound technical heptachlor · g his opinion on the physical reper acre, 1 pound technical mala- actions a car's movement at the
thlon per acre, 1 pound technical time of the accident would produce
methoxychlor PQr acre, 1,~ pound upon a person asleep on a rear
teehnical parathion per acre.
: seat.
11
The above materials should be I
applied to crops not less than 7-10 A h I L •
-days before harvest or pasturing.
Sp a t- aying
For older nymphs or winged Record Claimed
forms of p-asshoppi,rs, apply only
tbe followmg: i,_ pound technical
COLLEGE PARK; Md. I~ aldrin per acre or 1.~ pound techni- How long does it. take to lay a
cal heplfichlor per acre.
coating of asphalt over 383 feet
Bulletin 34, "Insect Control " of 24-foot-wide street?
may be gotten by contacting the
Twenty-eight men, two spreadcounty extension office, Alma.
ers,
two rollers and 14 trucks yesD
terday did it in 24 minutes and
Eight states haYe towns named 35 seconds.
Parc1dise.
The Corson - Gruman Co. of
CAmJ Slim, l-,l)opod, /72410, 4 shH!t
Washington
furnished the crew for
LOoS! HO~ LUNSSee Northwest First
30' X 105' /72302, 3 sl,ul,
the job at the dedication. of the as-45' x 90' 172303, 3 ~~ ••,,
phalt institute's new headquarters
FOR THE BEST
~ . x l""' ;7'2~0.f. 3 ~ b
on
the University of Maryland
WIDID IDi !.UHU'16", f7H'3U rittb
LISTINGS IN
campus here.
HAY SHill, 24' • ~0', f73l01, 2 lhot!I
COJIN ara (Polos and $at Cnobi,,gL #73271
As far as the institute knows,
1 &hf.el
'
it's the asphalt-laying · record of
MACl-lJJ'a s>ill>, :Z:B' • .ill',. l7,4U5., 1 s!'IHl
the world.
1

'

.

Buffalo County Homa Agent
·
ALMA, Wis. -:-- :With custard pie

,

.

ROCHESTER,· Mlnn. - Wal- :
; ~r Bradsha-w; 24, was shot in ·
. . ..
..
. the abdomen by ~ .22-caliber ·
Dy
PANOS
.
·..·•
ECHO, Minn, (~ ....:. A l:ilarifig
revolver Thursday wiiile tarBALTIMORE 1M -~- Scientists
band and dusters of vi3itors ·today
get shooting with two com•
gathered ··here ·today to·_ celebrate
were interrupting the 12-hour work
:iianions 12 miles south of Ro~
the founding 25 years. ago of an
day of Minnes·ota's .Grand Ole Mim •
chester.
·
of newspapering.
· • KS · J;::"
He was reported in fair c~nunusual Johns Hoplrins University
·.·. . dition in st. Mary's hospital.
laborator:,r. You might say it
The celebration was for ·George
B. Hughes, 93.today and a veteran ..,,. •••,,.,
Nelson was in a field with
f~ariih.ds_s~'.th. th_ e ringing of ,a_ b_el\
of 76 years in the printing business,
. Stanley. Nelson, 25, and R.cinald
Collett, 25, during their lunch
·_ The bell ringing caused a dog•~
50 of- them at tbe Echo Enterprise~
hour. · ·
·
· · ..·
mouth to water, confirming the
It was one of the few times.when
Nelson told authorities he firnow f a m <i u s conditioned~reflex ·.
the witty old timer couldn't get in .
his normal work quota. "I've Jived
~~~rrhe~~i;a~P!i'i!~ov;tcea:;a;~;
ed one shot at a tin can anli a
here 50 years," he said, l'and if
second,. sb.ot discharged ·. acci- . field..
tbe_· rea_ Im ol hu_man ·p·:iy"
they want to go to an that trouble,
. dentally, He said he didn'tsee
where ··the ·. bullet went but . chiatry.
· ·
I appreciate it."
·
heard a noise from Bradshaw; .
Today's meeting . inarked Admiring townspeople and resiwho was sitting iµ their car,
silver anniversary of the Pavlovian
dents of Yellow ·Medicine.· County
and realized Bradshaw bad . labo:i;atory at the Hopkins :school .
pulled out all the stops for their
been sho.t. ·
· .of Medicine. Doctors from as far
publisher, posting large placards •
off as Los Angeles and Mexico
II
announcing "George Hughes' ApCity : accepted -invitations.·. _· ·
.
For
50
Yens
;G~rge
Hugh,.°.,
ab~ve,
ha$
beeri
pubiishing
preciation Day'' and preparing a
· One of : tlie . only two or fhreo
testimonial banquet. · . ·
,
. the weekly Echo Enterprise,. one of the few handset papers re~
.of its kind in this t'-ountry, the
But Hughes protested tha·t he
maining in the slate. A celebra_tion today honor.ed him on · his·
laboratory was .founded· and ii _dididn't know what all the fussing
rected· by Dr.•. Horsley Gaiitt, the
93rd birthday and 76 years·· in the printing businesi. (AP Wire•
wa5 about. He claims the only thing
first American who -worked with
photo)
·
·
·
I Pavfov. on his hell-and-dog eiq,eriprogressive he ever · did wa-s to
shave off his_ mustache.
ments.
....· . ·
.·
. On the _eve of the two-day· meetHughes' shop is a throwback to
ing, Gantt reviewed in ·an .. inter~
the days of pioneer newspapering.
view . some of. ihe progress·. made .
His pa per is one of the few remainBy HOWARD GAR IS
ing that is totally set · by hand.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A>)_ by Pavlov followers since the Rus~
"I never t.11oug!Jt very ;;eriously
.
. . ..
"Who is Prickily?" asked ·. the President Peron's dbpute with the ,'lian's dis·covery.
There was much fun at the· balabout getting a linolype," he said. loon party given by· Queen .Flora- queen.
Roman Catholic Church neared. a
Essentially, this was tliat inen"Those things cost money."
'!He is one of my friends,"· an• head· today as the Peronista-domi: tal and nervous Impulses could_ be
bell in her palace on Pussycat z,s.
At 93, Hughes still does all the land in Frog Pond. Uncle Wiggily's .swered Uncle_ Wiggily. "He is a nated Congre-ss studied t.wo meas- detected by bodily reactions; ·
reporting for \his !our-page weekly, raft. had stopped there .on the week, porcupine. He has sharp quiUs, or ures to break the ties between the . Pavlov found th.at if you rina · ·
described by Mayor. G. A, Weber end .voyage to give the anjm.al .boy1> prickly stickers on his back."
state and .the church.
i a bell when you· offer food ·t1r a
as a "newsy little paper.".
"I would .like to meet Prickily," The House yesterda.y·.received a dog, ·the dog's mouth later' .will
and girls a little fun before · the
Hughes operates the pres-ses, but long, summer vacation.
mewed the cat queen. "That is if proposal_ backed by Peron's_ party begin to water in anticipation of
··
now leaves to three paTt-time emUsing thee air _from the spare he did nof come dose enough to to terminate .the Catholic Ch.utch a meal even wllen the bell is rung
:ployes the aclllal typesetting. The tire on Uncle Wiggily's a lltomobile, stick me."
· ··
as the· official sl_ate. religion. ._ · · and 'no food •is · offered. The iali•
setting of advertisements he 1•e. ,vhich was aboard the raft, the· cat
".Oh, he . wouldn't do. that,'' said
At th!! same time a bill wa,f in· vary glands have become · condiserves for himself.
queen, wjth the help of Mr. Tom Uncle Wiggily. "Prickily never troduced in the Senate ·to outlaw tioned to a spec'ial reflex.
He got into the printing busines3 and one of th~ lady cats, · had sticks up his sharp, stickery spines <:;athoHt: religious teachjng in pubs . "Pavlov _began with the saliv,ary.
at St. Peter, and frmn there went blown up hundr'ed,s of toy balloons unless he is excited or .angry. And he schools. The measure is • ex- gland," said Gantt. "We· have Oll.•
to. Mankato, Marshall and th.en to for the party.
I am sure he is not angry now pected to clear both houses quick- tended_ thi.s to the: heart and other·
Echo.
·
Of course there was other fun at because he must· be having fun at ly andbll signed into law by Peron. organs." •
. . I .. _ . _. _ .- .
'Most of the. news he gathers in
the
party
besides
the
toy
balloons.
your
party."
The.
proposal.
before
the
House
In
eight
b.ooks
nearly 200
chats with townspeople and from Queen Flora bell had one of her
"I hope so;'' mewed the queen. ca!J.s for election of a national as- otherpieces of medical literature,
correspondents around the country.
Suddenly there was a second sembly to eliminate from the con- Gantt has linked such cases as
He writes his stories in lori·g hand. cooks set out a fine feast for the
raft
boys
and
girls,
and
also
.for
loud
popping sound,
stitutiqn all privileges granted the heart diseas_e; high blood pr¢ssure,
Advancing years had slowed him
the
pus,sycat
children
on
the
island.
"Another
-lrnlloon
burst,".
said
the
Cathohc Church as the state· reli• bl_indness and. sexual impotence to .
up a little, Hughes admits, but not
queen. "Take a fresh one _.· Mr. gion.
_
. .
.
psychogenic, or "mental," cause.
to the point where he no longer
Besides th\s, Nurse Jane brought, Tom." And when Mr. Tom 'came
;Peron begim .his nmning. battle
One study, with Doctors lloss
gets a kick out of tbe newspaper from her Candy Kitchen on _the back he reported:
with the. church• six months ago A. D~kman and Lester H. Glied- .
business.
raft, heaps of ·popcorn and many
was that ~ame chap again, by ,accusmg some member.s of the ·mail, "has shown .. that. the heart•·.
"I don't even think about retirbags of molasses taffy;·
y~_ur . Royal Hlghness Majesty. c~ergy . of. ,seeking. to _undermine_ .can be. conditioned, can learn like
ing," he said. "What'JI J' do if I
"But the most fun is the ha!- -~- en Pri~kily tosses his bal).o_ on his _regime. The chun:b vigorotislr .any•. voluntary m_uscle. can, · and
retire? What could I do?.''
looms!"
said Buster the . Rabbit _1 to the a1r, he gets excited and demed the charge,. both in state- that cardiac malfunction like pal,
He adinits to probably being
Scout.
"Let's
see which Of us· can the sharp spines mi hi 6 back stand ments focally and jn the Vatican pitation and high . blood pressure
unique on one count.
R9mano; can be produced .in the laboratory
"I wouldn't wonderTm the only punch his balloon highest up in the up straight. The baloon • comes 11~wspaper L'.Osservatore
5ts have been. arc .as· a result of stress situations''
air,
Tommie
Kat.
Bang
uµ
thll
baldown
on
them
irnd
Jjurnts;''
.
•
.
.
·
.
E~ghteen
pne
one in the United States running a
"Wh_at ~an we do about that, Un- rested in Argentina 1;i11c~ l<1,st said Gantt.
·
1
· '
newspaper at my age· - and doing loons!"
"Sure!" mewed Tommie . Kat, cl~, W1g!!ily?" asked_ the queeri.
N~emb?.
I t
h.
In another it was- t,;mnd that con-.
all the mechanical work."
I thmk you should not give
gen ID~ pre a es
ave pfo. flict and stress situationidhat have
He does it for six days a week. who was one of Uncle Wiggily's .
t
On SundayK he's back, "puttering friends. "That will be jolly. fun!" Prickily any more balloons,, said teS ed thagai~st re~on's. efforts to _1t0 relation to sex produced. such
·Mr.
Longears
..
"But
I
al;;o'
ti
·•n·k· break
e .ties _hnltmg church and sexual abnormalities· as impotence.•
11
around and catching up on my
The two boys and ·other children
state. They contend the. chureh ·
··
t
reading.''
began hitting th_ eir ha_lloo· ns. up_ 1·nto· we muS now leave your lovely does not op·po·· s d1·v·
f · ·
P_ arty.'' Why was this? Read abou· t
. .
e
1,10n .o powers
''It's a good life," George Hughes
air with th.eir pa_ws, As the bal- · t t
between . church and state> hut
says, ''I've got good health a_nd get the
loons were. blown up with air, and 1
omorrow. if the Ma.yflower strongly opposes the "moral'• separound pretty good. Besides. I get not with gas, 'like the balloons· you f:!oesn't ·go out in th e April ·shower aratjon of the two.
better looking all the time."
g
buy at the circus; the bi\Uoons a nd get so wet·it catches cold and
Ill
sneezes.,
k nock·ed up by Bust.er and Tom,
El
mie did not .tloat by themselves.
Groups Leaves Japan·
They had to be pushed up. .
At first Buster sent his balloon
·
·
higher than did Tommie. But the
f.
. YOKOHAMA, Japan (A,
...:.Red
Kat boy kept at if and ·soon he had ·
·. ·
China's .38°man trade delegation
beaten Buster, .
.
.
l~ft Japan today aboard the. SoMore :mimal boys and girls playviet _merchantship Dobrolubov afted at this. game. Others played
er signing with Japanese business•
cross tag. This. game doesn't inean
TOKYO. IA'i - Aleutian waters men a · private !14~million-dollar
· ·
have yielded the remains· of two barter frade agreement. ·
. b
WASHINGTON 1.¥1 _ sen. Hum- that
you h1·t.aveI t o u. epocross or angry
play
k.
m_issing Japanese vessels whi"ch
Cl
·
·
tO
.!l P · se· you
now d 1sappeared a week ago w1"th. ,c A_ T COUN.. TY 1-NsT· ITUT-1!
,·
P hrey (D-lrli.nn) sa1·d today 1't was th t h· ·•
"just incredib1e" that President
a . w en some one 1s '1t," · and
...,
Eisenhower "did not know the chases another player, ·if a third m;t
il
. _d b . _ . . . .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _
0
- e · -cover~ _-. odies _. of nine County Clerk I.LM. Johnson; White-·
views of John B. Hollister before player crosses between the one
selecting him to head the foreign who is being cha!led and the
crewmen ?f .a missmg_Japa~ese re~ hall; and Irwin Hogden, Town of
aid program."
. who .is chasing, then tbe chaser• search 5 ~ 1P ~ere fo~nd ~drift yes- .Ettrick, v'iee ehairmnn ()fthe Trem. ·
Eisenhower, who designated Hol- has to keep after the · crosser. · te_rday. Life Jacket~ identified them pealeau . County Board · of Super~ ·
lister to supervise economic aid
This cross tag game was a lot of WI~h th e 15•_ton fishery research visors at.tended an institute >for
after July 1, told his new~ confer- fun. Queen Florabell laughed very sh~p _Hats_ushi~ Mar_u. It had been county _board officers, cliaii-:men of
ence Wednesday_ he had no per- much when Susie Littletail, the ~issmg smc~ it radioed May lJhat finance · committees and county
sonal assurances that Hollister fa. rabbit girl, was . chasing. Jackie 1 was running agrou nd at Agattu clerks' at Madison Monday through
.
·
Wednesday.·
vored the administration's pro- Bow Wow, the puppy, and Billie Isla nd . ·
gram.
·
·
Wagtail, the goat, crossed between
Other Ja.panese fishing boats reHolliste1• himst!lf told newsmen, them. Then Susie had to stop chas- 10
ported fi nd ing debris from the fish.
k' B · W
d h d
8 eraft Hoko Maru with . 21
"I never would have taken the job mg Jae ie ow ow an a to
t heard from April 30
if I had any intention of wrecking try to tag Billie, the· goat Billie when
aboardit• laS
radioed
it was· in trouble
the program."
could easily have kept well°ahead • Al
Hollister, 64_, is a Cincinnati of Susie, but Biljie tripped and fell •. m · eutian · waters. The • Coast
rd said it was "presumed lost
lawyer, il former member of con- Then Susie tag_ged him and Billie Gua
with all a board."
h
d
gress and a long-time associate o.f_ · a • to be "it.."
· ·.
·
a
the late Sen._ Robert\A. Taft of
Besi_d_es . p.Iaying with the· q_ueen•~
Ohio. :tie has been s~ing as ex- balloons _and having . fun with
ecutivi, director of the. Hoover "cross _tag," the boys. ·and ·girls

By MISS PAULINE POEHLER

By MATT METZ
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Man
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Echo Honoring .
Editor for 76

Prize Custard
Recipe Given

Agent Comments Live Gopher

Macie by vibration uncler

prouuro for ora11t11r dori•
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blocks are ~~iforin
through the use Of\d1nilty
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tion;
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.. P~ge_ 1;S

·. WinOnan. Speaker
At Chatfield Club's Dinner fol' Seniors:

Spring Grove
Irinity to Note

100th Birthday

l?liPlEI
MISSING?~

Lanesboro Church
Begins Planning
For Parish House
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The price af Swanson's Citic ken· Pies was
our Thursday ad, It should hi!Ve re11_d'- -

... _

SWANSON'S

.

CHICKEN PHE§

CITY
Meat Market
WASEKA & KUJAK
Props.

Fountain City, Wis.
PHONE 24

t!UD

"BUTCH"

PLANNING A PICNIC?
lf, you have riot paicf your final trib~te to ·
· tne .Mother w.ho is no longer with you~ do
it today. Arrange now to. mark her resti~g
place with a ~ock of Ages. family monument·
marker, We can help you with our large
selection of· monuments ·.and· markers made .·
· of Rock •f Ages..-' the _world's finest granite.
Every Rock of Ages family monument ~ars
· a bonded guarantee lO you, your heit!i. or
.• .· . . your descendants'; • ··. ·· · .· . ~ . . .. ·. ·

We have a full selec:tion of Choice Steaks
for open fire cooking

SIRLOIN

T-BONE

CLUB

Also Home-mad_e Wieners and 11II other picnic supplies,

HOME-MADE POLISH SAUSAGE, lb •.•........ ~ ......

or

5-;¢

This is the sausage used at ,hur,h dinner.;
HOME-MADE FARMER SAUSAGE, lb .......•'. •••.••. 49¢
HOME CURED and SMOKED SLAB BACON, lb •. : .••••• 59¢

lLEWDSYON MONUMIENT-CO•. •

FRESH GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs ................. , ...• , . $I
BEEF CHUCK ROAST, A and AA 9rade, lb•.. , ..•..••. 45¢
BEEF RIB STEAK, A and AA grade, lb •...••••••••.•. 59¢

·.

FRYERS, 2!-i fQ 3 lb. average, pan ready, lb .......... 55¢

.,

-

- ·

.·

·

. ·I

• · Witlio11t obligolion please ·send m1> •

your froo bo~klet, "How To Ch..o~ :
t
·
11 Family Monument,".

ternating eac_h Sunday at li:30.. arid 10 a.m
!\fethoclist

STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.;
Saturday, 8:00 11.m. to 9:00 p.m.

..·

.

.

Cut Q_lDl!!d Ea,-Puta 01I Peruiy Pllltc;rd znd M~I
r- -. · - - -_ ---_. C. --. - · .,I.
' LEWISl"ON lllONUMEN't, _co; .
I ~-

OUR MARKET IS LOCATED ½ BLOCK NORTH OF
WALLY'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.

Lewiston,. Minn.. . ..

s;. J. ICENNEDY, .Ownel' -

-Sunday · ·_s_chci-9!. at;." 10_ -_a~m:

.··

Worship at 11 a.m. ..

·. · · .

Immanuel . Luth\"'an . -Sllllday Schoof. at
8:45 ·a.m. Worship .at 9:45 a.m. Ladles Aid
Wednesday at 2. p.m; . Luther·, League
Thursday at 8 p,m. .

··

.

t

·Nain"--'----'-----...;..- . •I

I.

.

.
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tettler. lie had two singles• and
Greenmayer in the first inning, •
Spenc~r i~-serted Fred Naas on
out .seven. batters, ~ave up three
a double for a perfect day at the
But
the.
Ha,vks
found
hie
range
the.
IUO\llld
.
at
that.
'pcilllt
...
and
.
:.
hits
and
.
walked••.
five
..
Underhill
Daily News Sports Editor
plate.
·
·
in
the fifth. Ken Smetser, Bill . Naas stilled the uprising by strik- i was touched for seven hits. . He
The Winona Hjgh Wilihawk,-. . Morse, Hostettler, :Wally and · ing out Austin's Dave Ploof for .. str.uck out. six Hawks and grants
Next · game £or Winona High
won their fifth consecutive game Heise all collected singles in that · the third out to end .the game. , ed two_ free passes.
.will
Tuesday against· Rochester: in a 3:30 p.m. encounter at
of the seison · and increased
frame. With. a walk, wild pitch
Wally, iil his six andtwo,thirds . . Ollly player in me ·game to
Jefferson Field. ·
their baseball standing in ' the . apd two Austin errors, it totaled . .jnning stint on the mound; struck · •, get more than one hit was HosSIX
runs,
·
Big Nine Conference to 2-0
Austin bounced back. for three ·
Thursday afternoon at Jefferson
runs
in the top of .the ,seventh.
Field by· whipping Austin ·6-3.
Wally developed a streak of wildvictory was ·a choice one
ness. He walked.·· the first three
for Coach Ed Spenee1:1s nine, . batters, . got ·one b11tter out on a .·
since it was scored against the
sacrifice fly and another on' a,.
defending state prep baseball
strikeo11t; but walked the sixth
By THE . ASSOCiATED ·. PRESS
champions and. their ace left.
man he faced and gave up a sinhander, .Gary Undernill..
gle to the seventh, Gary Ta~e.
Charlestbn's Senaiors, who tum. It was Winona's first baseball
bled Minneapolis from its lofty
0
victory over Austin since tbe
perch with two straight .victories.
Winha wks' title-se1isori . of 1953
B.OX SCORE
in their fast seri~s, are making a ·
when they defeated the Packers AUSTIN is>
w1NoNA
HIGil <e>
habit of knocking off the American
and Underhill 7-3. ·,Austin won a
G'mayer,ct"~
'l.
P(J ~· Nls$alk~.ss a~ ~ vg ~
Dick
Elkirid,
former
Faribaulrl
Lakers
player,
is
writing
a
s~ries
Association
leaders.
.
pafr last year, 4,D and 7-4,
Tate 31--..
4 1 0 ·1 I ""'·
l O 4 1
.of arti.-;le~. on ~.&scie. ntif.1.·c. c.atching',., for Scholastic. Co. ach· ma.gazine ..· ·..
h.. _.-. d'd: 1tagamT·urs.aymg,
;. , .
h ·d-· , .. h·t .
'
~
·
vc,,,Q·
·
Plt
k
d
t
fth
T.eY·.,
The largest crowd to watch a P)oof,ss
4 0 1 1 Prudoclil,lf 3 0 0 0
Len .O nl , prt:is1 e.11 0 . {J Southern Minny, ctecl<1. re\l at a
th· 1·
·th
d · ·
·
3 o l o 1fostettler,c 3 .3 9 1
F · ·b lt b
t
· tl h t "
f th
·
is·· 1me .WI ii 3 · 2 · ec,5 ion over ·
prep game here this season saw Mathlas;li
Amold,c
2 l 7 1 Wally,p
. 3 .1 o 2
an au . anque recen y t a . every one O . ·e teams Jaaks
Omaha. The loss slipped 1he Cardthe Hawks uncork a ,six-run Beckel,rf 2 o 1 1 Heise,11,
3 •1 5 O
like ·a contender,'' and "interest in. the league this year seems to be.· • l · b' k · • ·t ·
· t 1.f f
rally in the fifth im1-ing and Meyer,2b 1 0 1 2 Buswcll,rf 3 0 1 0
at a· higher peak than in recent years , .. ''.
.
ma S · ac . mo a VII ua ·. le or ·
Rip .Repulski, hard•hi·ttm· g, me.mber· of· .the St.• Loui•s· Card· i·nals·,
first with Minneapolis, .10-1. victor ·
knock the cover off what had Erickson;lb 2 o 7 o smelser,cf 2 :1 1 o
a-Lommen_· 0 0 0 .0 Mor:Se,,3.b
:3 11. 0 0
over ·Lou·1·sv·ill
d. n·ly' ·14 p. r
been a sizzling pitching duel be• Underhill,p 2 o o 1 Klagge,2b•ss a: o 1 o
is .a native 0£ Sauk Rapids, Minn. . . .
·
•. · ·
e an ·. 0 .
· e pitaf. Skowron had 11 .450 battlng ovor.ise until
FOOD FOR. SKOWRON ••• Bill Skowron,
bsRoot
l
O
O
O
.
.
·
·
~
~
_
eentage
points
off
the pace ... · .
tween Underhill and Chuck Walhe pulled I leg muscle that will sideline him
• guest Jpeak&r at tta annual wild gam& dinner
ly.
Totals
23 1 Totals 25 · 7 21 4
Frank Farrington, St Cloud newspaperman, said a friend of · be~h p~}hcl'::1g1 ~~9 a ;~~:c~iv~~:i- ·
another week. Coleman, with II broken collarlast winter at th& Red Men's Club who lives in
· Until the fifth inning only. three
a~Hit
sacrifice
fly
for
Erickson
in
1111;
his
had· a chance to talk to .Paul Giel. and Ray Katt when the
•
· ·r·
·
1· · · · h
bone, will be out ol action six more weeks.
Austin and plays bueball during the summer•
1ndlanapo
b.-struck out for Underhill in 7th. ·
hits had been registered-two by
·
Giants played their annual. exhibit.ion .ga1.ne. a. t West Point. • .
IS a nd To edo punc ed ·
·
oo
•
•
f.ive.·
..
doubles
and
two
.. ho. mers.· in.
( UP Telephoto)
time for tho New York Yankees, is shown with
Winona High's Bill Hostettler AUSTIN
·
............... o ooo 3- 3 3 2
Farrington's infolj?lant said Giel "doesn't like being a bonus
baby," and quoted GUl.l1 as saying, ''(kn.ow.. rm· no.t g.o. o.d. enou. gh · Denver's mile high air to beat the.
and a leadoff single b:y Austi.n's wrnoNA .............. ooo oi;o ~"'- 6 7 2
t~mmate Gerry Coleman in a New York hosR-Ainold,- Beckel. l\{eyer. Ives. Hostett•
t
I
· I
:· b JI b t I h
·
Bears 9-5 ·
ler, Wally, Kc-n Smelser, Morse, Klagge;
aonypwaayy··.•~aJor eague a ' .. u . ave to stay up for two years
Min;eap·~lis opened a.· home st~nd
E-:-Beckel,
Eri~kson,
.
NisSalke.
Hostettler·.
·
l".!!1:l.
RBI-Ho 5tettler, Wally 2, Heise 2, Tate,
According to Far.ringt.on's s.ource, ·Gie·1 i's wa1·ting un·t·11 .n· e·xt
by swamping Louisville wi th a 14- ...
Illa
Lommen. 2B ~ Arnold, Hostettler, S_B:;-:
h·t
· l d d h·
· b.
1 a t.t ac k ·th a t. me
Hostettb, Gi•MmnnY~r.
SF -Lommen.
year wh.en he figures on getting .minor league experience . . . Giel
u e · omers . ':/
LOB-'--Austln s. Winona 3.
and former Minneapolis MHler st9.r Ray Katt are roominates ' '
Ed Bressoud 'and Bob Lerinon.
BB-\Vally 5, Underhill 2. s0.-:.wally 7,
· ..
·
·
·
Riglithander. .Ramon Monzant.
Naas, Underhill 6 . HD-W,lllY 3 .in 600 ,
We can understand Giel's. urge .to be pitching regularly, but.
fanne.d l. 4 a.nd allowed. but.. four.
Naas O3.3,
in 'h: Underhill· 7 in 6 .. R·ERt end. to doubt .h•is Iac k .of con f'd
' m
· h. is
· own
·
· by
wan,.
Underhill G.o. Naas o.o. HBP
• ence
a b'ffty.
'. . .• • . •·
hits, .one a .second inning·· homer.
-Greenniayer (by Wally) .. WP-Underhill.
Joe .Buck ·which . acc·oimted. for
t in is Bill Polubiatka, an outfielder .from
that's
all the Giants Milwaukee rally to test in the sev- :~:::ib:n~~':PJ'-steii~i~r ;;2.1f1i~hill. uA
player
signed
by
AuS
Louisvilles only score. The MilGiants.
And
By ED WILKS
thing in sight, despite seeming
Cambridge, Mass., who batted ·342 a nd ·315 witb Sioux Falls in the
lers caught up in tht:: third and
The Associated Press
unrest over working conditions. have shown to support their world enth inning. It was ,started by Ed
Mathews' liner to first baseman
Nor thern League during the 1948· 49 seasons · · ·
won going away. Rance Pless and
. This isn'.t the way it was sup- (Jack Robinson didn't like ,sitting championship banner.
It
was
o.nly
~·esterday
that
the
Dale
Long,
who
had
quite
a
day
Loca.
th
Jwohntny
HM.
e'.r,
a
ledfthL~nt
dhfe~lpditcher
forn1erly
with
Wil!mar
of
.
Bo.b L~·
. OD eac. h ha.d three. hits .·
J)OSed to be at all. Here's Brook• on the bench, Roy Campanella was
,
f
hi
1£ H d ove m· sIX· runs
e ·. es ern mny an
1 c . 1e · of the· West Central League ·..has · for .the :wt ners. .
.. .
. .. ·
lyn shooting along at a .900 clip, milled at hatting eighth and Don Giants reached .500 this spring, or ·mse
•
e
r
'
·
d
1955
t
·th
''i
k
·
thr
d
bl
signe
a
.
.
con
ract
wi
·
"'
an
ato.
·
.
.
•
Eleven
<;xtra
base·
..
blow.
s,.
includ-·
·
in the Xational, the league that Newcombe drew a suspension beating Chicago's Cubs 6-3. Th .. t b ammenng
ee . ou es.
Hes
' the 13th .Man k a t oan s1.gne
·
d. ·an'· d . ·tile fl£. th Pl'tCh. er. 0th ers
ing t..h r.ee. ho. niers.' a. nd. tw..o .doubl. e.s,··
. .
was set io:i: a dog fight, and a when he sulked off refusing to moved New York into third place,
Pittsburgh had five doubles all
are .hurlers
Ed Alb
1·e .Bob · B r.a !rn· 8. n d. ·.re.
F. d.
Cl/Ii,;,
..
.
rec·ht , . .Char 1·1e 's•
. 1PP.,
were amon. g .2!1 ·.h1·ts· .at St. ··Paul,·
whole pack of teams beating their pitch batting practice after his re-- but still eight games back of the told in their 10 hits of£ lo,ser Bob
Waters·
atcher n· k L
i
· r· Id
F d F lk
D t
Buhl and three rep·lacements. NelRh d , '~ill d. B·. k1c . do~mG s; 1DW1e ~rsk red . tfo. leds, . Du~ yk
where. the Saints survived three~
chests in the American, where the quest for a starting chore was brazen Buru.s.
E,
0. es. n
ar
a er an
eorge opine , an. OU 1e ers lC
run Indianapolis .r.allie.s in . the
race was thought to be cut and turned down.)
There was one other National son King won it.
.
· ~a,
/Q)g ll,,
•
Morgan,
Kent
Pflasterer
and
Bobby
Hoeft
.
.
.
·
eighth and ninth.
1111
dried.
, The Dodgers Dow have won 18 of League game played and believe
Brooklyn came from behind to
c
It's enough to make a guy sta:i:t 2Q. after sweeping their two-game it or not, those Pittsburgh Pirates smack the Cards, taking a 3,2 lead
George Smith, the. hard-hitting Michigan Sta.te secoi1d baseman
claiming his preseason flag picks set With the St. Louis Cardinals made it three straight over Mil- and then breaking a 3-3. tie on a
a D\.
who held the Big Ten batting lead had been sidelined since being
were iorged.
yesterday 4-3. Only team tD !:>eat waukee 9-4. The Bucs pulled ofl walk and two sacrifices. Duke Snispike<! in t11,e h~Hast Friclay .at Purdue, and "indications are that
Brooklyn's bowling over every- Brooklyn so far is the New York the season's first triple play to der drew the pass,.then sprinted.to
The Winona State.Warriors with
he will miss several weeks If not the whole season," states a
boot.
·
third when Ken Boyer left the ·bag a team batting average that. zoompublicity release from the Spartan campus.
.
.. · ·
• . Smith, who_ is slated to play tpis summei• for the Winona Chiefs,
Only one game was ,scheduled unguarded to join pitcher Harv ed to.356 after 11-2 and 18-:1.6 vie•
m
LANESBORO; Minn. (Special)::__
in the American and Detroit won Haddbi: and catcher Bill Sarni in tories over Mankato here Wedneshad a . .482 battmg averagq. on the last set.of such statistics we.saw.
Caledonia High School'.~ .baseball
it, beating Boston 3-2 to move into pursuit;>f ~ampanella'.s bunt. R;ube day, journey to Minneapolis and
He batted .727 the. frrst we.ek of Big Ten baseball and cur~
team handed Caledonia Lorettt> a
Walker s pmch fly brought Smder St. Cloud for games today and to- • rently leads In confer&Me hitting with 11 .643, mark , ! ,
·
14:7 setback here Thursday. Cale1 first-place tie with Cleveland.
donia. . was sparked at the plate
That left the Tigers and Indians home.
morrow.
. ..
a game ahead of Chicago and l'h
Tom LaSorda started ~or Broo~- · The Warriors play Northwestern
, . :Minnesota shortstop Jerry Kindall holds a .191 plate average
by John Winslow ,vith two triples
ahead of New York, the only two Jyn hut left after a hectic first m Schools today in Minneapolis· and
after 20 games with 13 hits in 68 trips to the plate.ff He has one
single and .
and Bob Bunge with
double.
·
·
. .
· , .
teams expected to rassle the Tribe which he tied the NL .record with. take on the st. Cloud TC Huski~
double, three homers, ,14 RBIs and has been walked 16 fimes to. lead
for the pennant. The Kansas City three .wild pitches in one inning; in a double header Saturday in Bithe Gophers in that department • • ..
.
·
Gol'dy Bauei• homered tor Loret•
Shorty Cochrane of Rochester, in 17 games, has a .320 batting
fu in ·the sixth inning with two
PTITSB:lJRGH I.?- The :Milwau- lie Grimm had been expelled from A's, whose shift from Philadelphia Wally Moon, sliding home on one State Conference play.
teammates
on base,. wbile · Mullen
the
_game
for
fl
protest
in
the
sixth
was
figured
to
be
their
big
move
of
the
wild
tosses,
put
a
two-inch
A~vity
scheduled
locally
today
average,
while.
Dick
Anderson
of
Austin
is
hitting
.250
•••
kee Braves have every reason to
collected • two hits in three time.~
inning. He argued with plate um- of the season, a.re in filth, ju~t spike wound on LaSorda's knee. is e LeMston-at-Cottei;- game and
long remember a first baseman pire Hal Dixon over the call on a three games behind.
Clem Labine and Ed Roebuck fin- th
L Jc
··Manager Bob,.Balance of W<!seca-Owatonna hopes to get Vern
at .bat.. ''
·R HE
named Dale Long who drove in pitch.
The triple play wrapped it up i,shed, with Roebuck the winner.
ag~insf 8~~ 5~farJ.:ac~:rs
Edmunds back this season although he's currently playing for Jaak•
Loretto ... , .. , ...... .', .. 010 303 I!- ' ' 9:
th
six runs and touched off a triple
Half of th e Pirates' l0 hits for the Bucs yesterday, laying a
The Giants finally got a victory Heights. The Cotter game is scheds.onville of e Clas.s A Sally League · · ·
·
Caledonln ..... : ....... 133 133 ·x-14 11 3
Bauer, f..Iunen· nnd 'MulVe_nna,. Gensmer,
plav as the Pittsburgh Pirates were doubles-three of them by
for Sal Maglie, although he left uled· to
played at Athletic Park.
Roger Nelson of Albert Le11 ond John Lightly o.f .Austin
Freuchte and Staggcmeyer,
. ·
.
.
l!I
.
took their third straight from the Long who once lived. in Green Bay,
in the ~eventh a£te1• thunder showmth
ti ·t · h dul d S t ·
are slated to enroll at Iowa State l'.1ext fall ••• ·
Wis. He was also credited with a
ers caused. almost an hour' 3 delay.
'!' . er
c VI Y . se. e . e . a Ur7
. .
.
.
.
.
.
Bra.-es Thursday, ~.
day is I inona High';; participation
Owatonna has lauricheda drive to 1·aise $2,500 in baseball funds.·
sacrifice. Milwaukee had nine hits.
The loss was the fifth in a row
He drove in the Pirates' first
Marv Grissom mopped up, yield- in/the annual Carleton Invitational
When the Owatonna and:Wasec.a boards merged, it was with the.
!.or Milwaukee and dropped the run in the opening inning when he
ing a run on Ted Tappe's pinch Track Meet at Northfield.
understandi.i1g that a $9,000 budget would be established with each
:BraYes into fifth place, the 1'a•
sailed a fly ball to center field
homer.
' Leading hitter £or the Winona
association meeting half of the total. Waseca .has .since raised
tional League's second division.
after
two
walks
and
an
error
Detroit
advanced
on
Al
.Kaline's
State
Warriors,
which
hllve
a .7-2
$3,100 of its $4,500 total . • •
.
·
.
.....
After the licking Manager CharLANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-'
loaded
the
bases.
triple
that
broke
a
2-2
tie
with
two
season
record,
is
shortstop
Jim
lie Grimm announced more lineup
Milwaukee tied it up In the secout in the ninth. Until then, Ba,~- Miner with l.7 hits in 35 .plate apAccording to Al Schmahl, sports scribe at Albert Lea .the
A
triangular h'ack . meet will be
changes. the big shift the replacton's Tom Brewer and Tiger rookie p1ea-rances f()r a .486 mark.
·
Packers will have a strong-thr.owing shortstop this. season.· Main· . held:here Monday, it was annoi.mcing of Bobby Thomson -with Andy ond as Danny O'Connell singled
ed . by C<lach Luverne Scanlon.
horn!! Hank Aaron who had
Duke Maas had battled. to a draw.
Three other regulars are batting
fault with Gus Gregory last year was his poor throwing arm,
·
Paiko.
Milwaukee got off to a
ver .400-.-Pete Pofus .441, Jen,,
Irv Carlson, Greg~ry's r.epl!J.cement, has an · extremely-strong
Starting at 3 p.m., teams entered
Grimm said Thomson, who start- doubled.
O
O
one run lead in the fourth as
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Grebin .424 and Jim Sendelb:ich
nrm, 6i1Yo Manager Bill Ankov1a]{, who recalled once in the.. Big
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ed the season with the best spurt
field •.·
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.2 o :z o all," Newcombe said. "The club didn't have his sunglasses. He told
Tbe triple play cracketl off b:,- C:rowe,lb
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1310 2711 the
"You can win pennants the Long
_ _ _ _
and 1 want ~ be s p!lrt of it .and
seventh with none out when Ed
do my bit in this great winning way. But you <'.an't Wiil pennants
21lathews smashed a liner toward Totals 34 n~ ~
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Jl'i,!th ·
stream.
the Montemayor way. There's a
right :field. Long leaped into the
"My arm is all right now. I difference, l ~ t e tel.I you.
. COCHRANE, Wis. -Cochrane
air to spear the ball for the first c-Grounded out tor L>-nch in s,h.
~1::~
· All I wan t 1s
·
"' .•..........• 010 10020.'.l4 know I can Wtn,
"His spirit
that of a real ball- nailed down the southern division
out. He threw to sbortstop Dick :M.ILWAl,;n
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Groat who tagged out Bill Bruton PITISBURGH ............. 100 ~3 10:<- g a chance to prove it. 1 guess 1 player. 1 believe the boy is to championship in the . Bi-County
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Conference for baseball here Wed,
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Th e bl owup, a h oIdover f rom a
then threw back to Long at first 1.,-nch.
G. Freese. E-Matbews. Crowe.
Long, a souJhpaw bitter, not only nesd. ay. by scoring.· a 24-1. victo..ry
,,ho stepped on the bag to triple
,,.,ri.:;,1_-J;oruntogns_, oo.·cmoennr;';.n_ :!,;B-G. bTrheaka ot a week ago, OCCUtTed had three doilbles but hit the ba.11 over Alma.
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urs ""Y forenoon· soon after the· ,solidl y on hil;i· other
·
.. c. hrane . plays n. o. r.th.ern division
off. John Logan.
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The triple play came after Char- 313-llfatheWs. SB-CJemente, G. Freese. Dodgers begaii batting practice went .for a sacrifice .fly. Bill Bru- winner Plum City Monday at Alma
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•
•
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·
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•
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ase blow.
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In the seventh inning~ with the attack with .. three .· apiece, . while
in 2, KJng 1 1n 6 <!aced 4 men in 7th): the regulars. Big Newk refused. bases. loaded, Long lea-"..1 high.·. Bob Holtzm11il;s homer accounted
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JUNIOR BATS
in Chicago and Cincinnati," Alston the ball .back to first, where Long
A practice and. tryouts. will be related at a press conference later. was waiting, retiring Johnny. ·LoAnd ~r the Grown-up Player~
he1d Monday night, Gp.m., for soft- "He said 'yes'· 1 asked him if it gan before he could. return to .the ·
LOUISVILLE BATS
was true that he still had refused b
It
th fir t · tr· I · l
ball players on the Sloppy Joe's to pitch batting practice. Again he ag. . . wa:s
e . .. s .•. ip e. p ay
and all other bas«>all
team in the Tavern League, it was said, 'yes.'
·of the year in the major leagues.
ac=ssories.
announced today by Mex Loshek,
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tohimhim one o· f ~e spark pl ugs ,carrymg
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Makes Amends
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Triangular Meet

Set at :Lanesboro
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Three Roll-Offs
H. eId. • s· . Ing
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Cochrane Wins
Over Alma 24-1
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This well-known,
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. barman ~greesthat

HEY, KIDS!

at

Softball Practice

OUT-DOR STORE

~~;:nl~~t~e

th
atlI~ll~~~s i!~d~c~~~~o~e~~~
ar~ef~~l:!mto~~
Laird and Second, streets.
was to take off his uniform and go
home." .
.
Al£ton pausoo, then ndded: "He
didn't say a word. He just put on
his street clothes and left."
Alston said it was the second
time within 10 days . that Newcombe balk~ at pitching batting
practice. The first time Wall on
April 28, four days after he had
been taken. off the mound at the
end of four innings against the
New . York Giants b~cause "h~
couldn't get loose.''
Alston asserted he held no pero WILL NOT LEAK OR FLOW!
sonal grudge against the 235-pound
hurler wbo won 20 gai:nes for the
0 .Use OVER AND ov RAGAIN!
Dodgers. in 1951 hefor~going into
the service. Expecteu 1o win 25

16' East Third Street

Bambenek Hardware Has

ICE THAT DOESN'T

ELT!

~e:!'
. fie~~~.u~:tka~tt:e~n·S::;
extra bases-fiv.e . doubles .. and ·., .·•. lllll:S\Q·. Rli'I. -jl,r·cues ·.
!:·,:·:,,,.~,1.•.1·.',

ii · nu.u

three triples. .
: . . .
,,,
He c.onies. from N:orth . Adams,
Mass. · ·
·• .
. · . . · · ·· ·..

l!I

Ill

nl!ia

last

year after his discharge, Don
slumped to a mediocre 9-8 record ..
.· "I want Newcombe back/' Al-'
ston said, "but only if. he obeys
orders. i think he can help the dub
but only ifhe wants to help it."
0

·

Although> Forbes Field in ~itts- ,.,,
burgh has a seating capacity of [;} ·
34,249, the highest attendance oc- H
31, 1938 when
Giants play the Pirates.

from Graham and Mc.Coiro

OLYMPIQI.IE
· MEPPS
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Area Baseball Leagues Face
Bu-sy Round of Play Sunday

Winona High
Wins Triangular

Hawk Golfers·
Top lake City .

,;

The area baseball season swing.,
Harmony At Wyattville.
The Winona High track team ra1- into high gear Sunday with over Fillmore-Houi.ton-·
lied in the last four eYents to de- 20 games scheduled.
Spring Grove at Spring Valley,
feat Lanesboro 69-54 in_ a triangu- · Leagues opening play for the
Houston at Rushford.

Coach John Pendleton's Winoria.
High. goliers. won their fourth
Jar meet ~ursday arternoon at first time Sunday are the Winona
Caledonia at Lanesboro.
straight match of.the. season, 11¼
Jeflerso_n F1eld .. St. Charles was; County, Fillmorfr-Houston, Root) Mabel at Harmony.
to 21;-~ Tl\Ursday afternoon at West:
third With 16 pOlllts.
,
! R.iver, Tr~mp~ale31u County and' HIAWATHA VALLEYfield'5 windy acres. . .
Coach Lloyd Osborn s Hav._:ks : P1erce-Pep10 circlllts,Dakota at Stockton.
JeITy Briesath was
player in the match to break 80.
trailed Lanesboro 42-41. after ~.e
The Hiawatha \ alley Lea.gue
Lewiston at St. Charles.
events, bi1t heavy sconng by \\1- opened last Sunday and goes mto :Minnesota City at Rollingstone. Briesatb, No, Lman on the Winnona in the discus, 220, 880 and: its second week of action.
'
hawk learn, carded a .76 and won
880 relay provided the victory mar-.
To report scores of leagui, , ROLOT. RIVetRE·t
a 3-pOint victory over Lake City's
gin.
games, managers or authoriz- 1
ansmg .a
1 zen. . .
Jon Schasker who had 83. ·
·
d
: ed represE.>ntatives are asked / Brownsville at Cal~dorua.
Th 0 meet pr od uced "'"
Denny
Syverson,
No.
for
Wi2
=ee ou-,
.
""'
canton at New A!bm.
ble winners Roger Cook of St ! to can The Dady News at 3.,~,
H k h t S .
Gr
nona High, topped Lake City's Bill
O
Charles wo~ the ni"h j;mp and; Winona, coll~cr, between 6 and
T
a a
p;mg
ave.
Behrens, .2½ to 1,1,, by outscoring
440, ;,,.bile Bob Kosidowski of
8 p.m. Sunday ". ight o.r beforo ·1 rAremped?leau S ountyhim 81-84 while Chuck Tnibl and
.
·
d ·
9 a m Monday morning
ca Ia at trum.
Ron Mueller followed with 3.poinf
nona took frrsts in tbe broa Jump•
· ·
·
· Whitehall at Independence.
wins
,
and 2f!O.
. .
.. r .
,
I
Galesville at Blair.
·
.
.
.
.
Kos1d~wski. lil addition. ,in1shed,
Ettrick at Trempealeau,
The Lake City B squad defeated
Winona High's B squad 7,5 .. alae.co~d lil the ~00 and ran on the
'Pieree.Pepin,;.-mn!,Ilg half-mile relay team.
Alma at Pepin.
though Don Whiting of the junior
Heim of Lanesboro w:on the 11?_0
Durand at Plum City.
Hawks took medalist honors with
and 1ow hul'dle~. Followrng are thf! Winona CountySpring Vall<!Y st Ellsworth.
83.
Next competition for Winona
res5H'1,~~t'T _ 1. Palnt•r rv: 2 He~:aad · Witoka at Hart.
Presco!t at E~mwood.
tLi; 3. Ruff <WJ: ~. Sagen ,w,. -1.2-11. , Rush Creek at Peterson.
Bay City at River Falls.
High's golf team. will be here Tues 0
day against Rochester ..
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WHS Netmen
Lose to Austin
The Winona High tennis team
won a pair of victories but lost a
7·2 match decision. to Austin Thursday afternoon at Jeferson and
Lake Courts.
Bob Thaldorf, No. s man for
Winona High, rallied to defeat
Austin's Dave Toresdahl 5.7 6-0 .
.
'
'
'·
6-2, while rn cloubles Thalclorf and
Jean Rey handed Austin's Bob
James and Ron Carruthers a 7.5.
6-4 setback.
·
Winona High hosts Rochester's
two-time state champions in tennis here Tuesday at Jefferson and
Lake Courts.
srnGLES

Dave Sto\'er lost to Boh James J.6, 1·6.
Jean Rev lost to Lee Wilcox 2•6. 5.7.
Bob Th~ldorl

defeated Dave Toresdabl

over

NEW VORK

. . . .. 2 6 l

and Battey; Blaylock. Spen•
and Rand. Riggan {3).

1-6, 5-7.
Dave Haase JQ.St to Gary Johnson 4~6,

lb>d.

·

general rule the rue went fo
around 2 points at the best Losses
were small. ·. ·. ··• ...· ·•. . •. · ... •·. · ·..
· Business came tQ an estil)lated
2;300,000 shares. That compares
.with 2;270,000 shares traded Thui:s-
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br ·.
Listen to mMkel. quotations · over KWNO
at 8:.15 .a.• m. and·11,.1s "· ,n_
Buying-hours-are·frorn ~ a . ·m. fo 4_p. m.
Monday through Friday; 8 a. m. to noon
. · · Reported

. ··

sincere. thanl<s for their klnd sympathy

.'SWIFT. & COMPANY

on: Saturdays; .

·for need n:ot have h·ad Pte.vlous auto• ·

·irioblle background· .but·, must· have somo
sale• el<perlcnce. A .. smaJ'l;. IIJ!.!ll'IIS!lve
. fellow can · reaUy . make· this a paylnJt.
propositl.on· on our,_ genc_rouS- ·salary. and.

and for th~ be_auti!Ul_ fl0ral and m.e~orial
tributes sent .!urllig th~ .lllnilss · Dll<!:

death of our beloved father·. We espe-

Backer

clallY thank: the ·nev. Haiold

for

his · conifortlng· words, the pallbearers;

: .·

These quotations apply ·untll 4

the Bchool -choir, and' thote- who con~
tributed the· use ·of their: cars.

p. m.
All live~tock arriving after· . closing time

.
·Albert Rabe.ck Family
will be ·properly care<I Jor, w~lghea amt
P.riced •the. following· morning.
The following quotations are for . goad Flowers.
hogs, prices as of noon.
-,.-F~R_I_C_A_N-.-.vr-.,-0-LE-c.-TS--.-G-et-.-y~ou-.-r-.m-oc-thc-'er-.:1'
AbbQtt L
42 · Intl Paper 101¾ to .choice ·.·truck.
... HOGS. ·..
.
.
daY gift plant ea.rly. All.-prices~ _6~5--wal~
The
hog.,market
is
steady.
Extreme
top
Allied Ch
98¾ Jones &.L 37¾
nut 'St, . Telephone B-1BSS.
·
Allied Strs 55½ Kennecott . 102 · $16:,~ •.-plant-delivery· only.
•Good to ~bolco b~rrow• and !fill•.;...
.A.ilis .Chal 75¼ Lor'lrd
23\1i
161J.lBO ; ; ......... , .••••••.•• 14.60•16.3~
180-200 ·. ·.•.................... 16.60
Amerada 198% Minn M&M 92%
200-220 ...................... 16.60.'
Am Can
38% · Minn P&L 27 ·
2i0-240 . ·.... ,. ................ 16.3.0·16,35
240-270 ................... , ... 15.15·16.30
Am Motors 11¼ Mons· Chm 130¾
270.JOO ................. ·...... 15.10•15;70
Arn Rad
23
. Mont Dk U i31i;.
300·330 .......... , ........... 14.60-15.10
330·J60
.................. 14.IO-U.G0
AT&T
185
Mont Ward 74Ya
Good to ·chcitce sow:sAnac Cop 63¼ Nat Dy Pr 411/s '270-300. .. . . . .............. 14.10•14.35
213 East 10th
Armco Stl 77
·No Am Av .52¼
300-330 ................. , .... 14:10-14.35
330·360 ..................... , 13.65,14.10
Armour
15½ Nor Pac
'7s ·
·J.60•400 ...................... 13.35•13.85
Beth s'teel 134% NQr St Pow ,16% . 400-450 i . ..................... 12.85•13.25
Lost and Found
4
. ....... : ......... .- .... 12 . 35-12.85 .PARAKEET-lost at Sugnr LDa.f. Sky. blue.
Boeing Air 611/e · Norw Airl 22.% ~o.~.
. Thi an unfinished hogs. . . . discounted
· Answers · to USparky ..-'-" Childt"'en"s pe~:
Case J I
16% Penney
93½
Stags-45 •down . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.10 .
Telephone 9472. Reward.
. .
Stags-4lup .... · . . . . . . . 7.10- 9.10
Celanese
23¼ Phil Pet
• 73.
CALVES.
··
.
Ches & O 53¾ Pure· Oil
37%
6
The vea market is weak to• S1.00 lower. Recreation
Chrysler - 80½ Rey Toh B 46'k
TRY. THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM"' ; . .
Tho idoal <Pot .for your next luncheon
Chi & NW 18
Rep Steel
85
Good (160·200) ............. , 17.00-19.00
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive
Commercfal to good ........ 12.00-17.00
C MSPP
27
Radio Corp 46¼
prices .. We welcome dubs; weddings, dinUtility
,
................
·
.....
10.00-12.00
Cities Svc 49¾ , Rich Oil
67½
ner&, funeral parties,.e~c·~ ·
·
culJS ; .... -. . . . . . _9.00-dow_n
Comw Ed 40¼ Sears Roeb 813/s .Bone·rs a. ~d
\ ·
CATTLE
.
Personal!!
Cons Ed
SO¼ Shell Oil
The cattle\ market is 50 cents .Jower.
' 7
·
..
6llfs l>ryfoed steer~ and yearllng:s..
ANY.ONE
.. HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM.
Cont Can 771/~ · Sine . Oil
:147/s .Choice to prime ........ , .. : l~.00-22.00
if, their· aense o[ behavior, arid man•
Good to choice ............ ·l~.00•1&00
ners: rub off. a(ter drinking a little
Cont Oil
~79
Soc Vac
%
•
Comm.
to
good
............
11.00·14.50
alcoh0l? 0\lr· -aim, helping such.. Write
33i;i St B~ands · 39
Ut!l!ty . _ ..... , ........ : . 8.00-ll.OO
Deer.e
Alcoholics AnOnymous, Pioneer Group,
78%
Dryfed
.heifers.
69718 . St 0\1 Cal ·
-Box 122> Or telephone 3142,; Winona.
Douglas
to prime ............ 17.00-20.50
'.Minn.
.•
44 ¼ · Choic.e
Good ..tO. choice ....•....• _. 14.00-17.00
Dow Chem 50
St Oil Ind
114¾
Comm,·
to
good
..
,
....
,
....
H.00'14.00
du Pont
190
St Oil NJ
Cleaning, Laundering
15
E . t Kod 80 ¼ . St d. p k · 12% Utility . :, .............. ; . .. . . 8.00-1.1.00
Cows~
. ~s
.
U:
ac .
FrreSlone 64¼ Sur:ray Oil 23.¾ 4Con,mercial ................. 11.00,13.00
WHY NOT TRY
5l'h Utility ......... , ............. 10-00-12,00 .
Gen Elec
51 % Swift & Co . .
Cannen, and cutters •.. , . . 6.00· 9.50
95
11
BuJb.Gen Foods 84½ Texa.~ ~o
Bo!ogna. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00·13.50
·
Gen ~trs 97 % Un Oil Cal 50'1/s
Cornmerclal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B·.00-11.00
Light thin • . . . . .
5.00- 8.00
GGoooddrich
ssv... UUnSPRaeb 173
It takes 80% of the work
46.
LAMBS
o year. 59¼
u
The lamb market ls steady. . ·
out of your washday
Gt Nor Ry 41¼ U S Steel
.86%
Choice lo prime ............ 16,00-19.0C
Greyhound 15¼ West Un
, Good·. to . choice .....•. , .... 14.00·16.00
101
Cull and utility ....... ,. . •. . 9.• 00-13.00
H
tk
t El

commission plan. Apply PhU Enstad at
Midwest J.1:0tors, _WiDona,

i b~~,?;r

:-.1.:..:.1.,·;;.i..:.kee 2: SL L:iui.s (7 p.m ) .
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To:edo at .Denver.

bc!'ana;,oEs at St. Paul.
C!'.zles~o:: 2.t Om.aha.

I

Records 572

Honor Count

EE5LLT5 TRLR~DAY

S:. Pa•.;l J.~. lr,G~apo1is 9.

C~a:-!es~o::. 3, Or:1ah.a. 2.
T::>:edo .:?. De:::,-er 5.

:.r'=aa;,o:il lD, Lo·.:Js;·ffie 1,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE!
Ho:1:;~,-ood 2 • .San Fr2.Ilc;..ico 1.

NORTHE!tN Ll:AGUI:!
Fargo-~lvorhead 6-13, Gra~d Forks .\.10.
E~u Claire ~- Superior 3.
A~erd.een 'i, ·w1..1.nJpeg 6.

Bring your car Into Owl Motor now for a complete
Now that the driving season is here,

if it ho~ })leMty ct "get-up-

Our expert mechanics will see to it that

your ec,r wlll be put in top shape.

Drive in today!

3.5.

DOUBLES
Rey and Thaldorf delea!ed James and
l~ }
·
Cole- Carruthers 7-5, 6·4.

IMaxine Jones

Lo'.l.l.syJ.~e 2! ~n~e2p:ilis,

Sc.;i D~rg-o 5- Par.land 1.
Seaale 5, S:-:-=--:-a.ne:nv C•.
O2.kl.:i:.d i, Los .-'\..ngeles 5.

: · : : :: . and
::: Burri~;
· : :: ;
Gorin, Bkknell

E

TULIPS

Nine women's honor counts were
reported this morning from Winona
bowling leagues which are in the
process of windint; up activity for
the season.
Top effort was Maxine Jones'
217-572 performance for the championship Winona Insurance team
in the Powder•Puff League at HalRod Lanes.
Other series in that circuit in·
eluded Norma Angst's 513 and 509
: by Irlene Trimmer.
In the Keglerette Ladies League
' at the Keglers Klub, Leon1,,-Lubin• ski of Shorty's Liquors fired 196·
: 515. Championship team in that
league was the Wtnona Union Club.
, In the Pin Topplers'l..eague at the
1 Keglers Klub, Main Tavern de•
1fea ted Sunshine Cafe in a roll-off
for the league championship, winning three games and most total
pins for four points.
Gertrude Suchomel fired 551, Isa·
; belle Rozek 532 and Vera Hegg a
1197 single for Main Tavern, while
1 Betty Schoonover
collected a 538
• honor count for Sunshine Cafe;, Helen Englerth of the Home Fur; niture Store hit 210•540 and Loretta
, Steivang of Poots' Tavern 520 in
i the Uptown Ladies League at the
· Keglers Klub Wednesday night.
: Thursday night at the Athletic
· Club Cichanowshi's topped Sun•
. beam Bread in two out of three
' games for the St. Stan's Ladies
: League title as Margie Poblocki
· bowled 175-470.
In the final night of Eagles
. League bowling at Hal-Rod Lanes,
, Joe Snyder of Langenberg's scored
: a Si 4 series and Leo Borkowski of
/ Hamm's Beer had a 232 single.
i George Pozanc bowled 216-~47 for
, Fountain Brew in the Merchants
1League at the Keglers Klub.

El

LIVESTOCK
souTH sT. PAUL• t'l'>-CUSDA)-(!attle
calves 1,200; very narrow demand
£or slaughter steers, · heifers and cows:
steers and heifers weak to 50 cents lower;
cows fully 50 cents lower nnd some bids
~l.00 do"·~, bulls about steady: good ~nd
choice slaughter steers 18.50•22.00; choke
slaughter. steers 18.50-22.00: choice mpound heUers 22.50; 1,000-pound weights
22.00; 850 lbs 21.50; good heifers ·1a.0020.0{J; utility and commerri,11 5teers 14.0017.00; similar grades heifers 13.00-16.oo;
commercial cows 13.50-14.50; utility 11.50-

2.000;

exclu~ive· j)osltioll :in \Vittona area ... )!i:ani•

lngs to $900; ·Prefer man with direct sale, .

·ex~erie~ce.

Work

by :appointment·· end·

hOme .each _night. Car. necessary. · Wrtto

B-~6 · Dally News.
•,
· . : . · ·. . .
MAN-Wanted. to work Iii shop and free t8

tra•·el, .Steady work, advancement ·in ac•
cordaiiCe · _witP,: _experience_ ·and_.· obUity..
See· Ed Styba, Novella Art .Gla.ss llllild·

FOR SALE

io~ 152. Hlg"h" F"orest.

-

·

·

HUSTLERS wbo Wish to work
in Gabrych Park .this summer .
will hav.e to register by contacting .. ·
·
. ··
..JIM.
MOHAN.
,.
: SATURDAY, MAY 7
. between 9 and 12
. - Telephone 8·2367

l~ic"ehc'fiio.moi.::::.:::::::: ~:00.20.00

YOUNG MAN
MARRIED. OR SINGLE
Handy with carpentry tools/to
work ;:it
varied job in old .
established firm .. Clean work,·
}:)leasant sµ1•1•ounding, . inaily
. benefits.· Excellent· opportunity
for capable interested young
man . to advance. All . replies
will be· held in · confiden~e.
Write telling .All about your.
self to
·

a

"FLUFF DRY?

. OffieS

411/2,

7-3¼
37¼

,u
1Y

es ·

eC

Wlworth
Yng s &. T
.

71½

47%

77¼

D

GRAIN

Ewc5.....:.

Schaffer's

.

Good to _ch oleo

••• •• •• • •. • •

S.00- · 7 .00

Cull nnil utility .... _........ 4.00, 6.00

Dry Cleaning •. TelephOne 2888

B"-Y STATE MrLLtNCl COMPANl'

Elevator "A" Grain· rricea
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

(Closed Saturdays)·

No. 1 northern spring wheat ....... 2 . 23

Moving, Trucking, · Stor11ge .1 9
ClENERAL HAULING -

CHICAGO 00 -

Melrose l-:losts
Northlertd Nine

MELRO
, Wis. (Special)-Melrose basehall team will play the
first game of the season Sunday,
when a game with North Bend is
scheduled. A baseball b,mefit
dance will be held May 14 at the
Melrose Country Club.

·

EXPERIENCED MEAT .CUTTER ..... To.
work in local meal market, Wdto .B·S9
.Da,lll' Newa ... All replles lleld. confidential.
·SALESMEN-We .. will train 4· :men [or

Ashes, ru.bb!sh.
You call,_ we haul. By contract. a- day,
z northern spring when~ . , ... , 2.w
Wheat:·. None. · No.
week or month. Tolephone. 5613.
No. 3 northern spring wb.eat ...... 2.15
(7)
Petterson nod Callender. lost to Wilaox Corn: No 1 yellow 1.51¾; :Sample
No. 4 northern sprjng wheat ... ; .. :Z.11
man. t:rba.n <2). Parsons (8). Garmon
Plumbing,
Roofing
21
and Toresdahl 1-6 •. l"-~.
No. 1 hard winter wheat· ........... 2.19
grade 1.44%-47½. Oats: No 1 heavy
(9l and Johnson.
Haase and Stover lost to ·Hoogland and
No. l zye , , .... _.............. , •.. 1.03
SEWERS
CLOGGED.
1
D
.
mixed 77¼; No 1 mixed 74½; samHusernoller 1-6. 0~6.
Phone ,out Roto.Rooter Sen:[ceman to
FROEDTERT l\lALT CORPORATION
ri
ple grade heavy .mixed 74; No. 1
razor kl~en that doggCd sewer or drain
(Closed
Saturdays)
.
·
any day-any .hour. Telephone 9509 or
heavy white .. 78.
·
New barley - No. 1 .. , ......, .. ; .$1.20
6436, Sy! Kukowski .. One year guaraDte~.
Soybean oil ll¾-1/e; soybean
No. 2 ••~•·•••••••••· l.17·
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your .sewer?
No . ·3 ••••••••• ~ •••. 1.14
meal 54./i0-55.00.
we· clean them With electric root. cutter.
No. 4 • , •••••••••••• ·1.os.
Sanitary p·1umblng •nd Heating Co.; 168 ·
Barley nominal: malting choke
No. 5 •-·•••••••;. ••• 1.03 ·
I
East
TM rd. Telephone 2737.
·
1.36-53; teed 1.00-15.: ·

RH

·

WE HAVE .TO HAVE A SALESMAN-To
We desire to _ convey to _·our many
·sell the f_ainous. ROCKET ENGIN_E · .
friends, neighbors and relaliv.es .. our most
OLDSMOBILE: The man we· are looklnJt

. l,iABECK-.

C:Jic.:i,:o .2t Cincifinaii.

(8)

27

FARM WORK.;...Jl:iarrJed rouple ,wanted b7 .
the montl!. Write· .8·68 Dally New~.
GENERAL FARM WORK-Married couplo
. or single man. Separate l!Vlng quarter••
· Ted ·wantoeh, Fountain City, Win,
YEAR AROUND WO&l{-'-'-mamod· mall
. wanted, SmPll mooem house, Telephone
Chatfield, Mi1111; '134-;J-2. . . . .
GENERAL FARM WORK-Wanted· :man,
middle age. preferred .. Lloyd·. Grob, .Alma.
Wis. · Tolophone . 6-~.
·
TWO ·MEN-wanted, who' .are.· •inte,..,,sied.
fa leornlnit.
work., .iniarant~ed UO·
. per day ta &tart !.I you qualify. Apply 168
. East · 3rd. St,
·
,
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC-Wanted. AP.

.
_. .
·.
str~ng earlier. m the

week_. Jumped. abead between 6 and
.7 .pomts . at ·. times and. Bethlehem
Sti:,til . was: up between 3. and 4
pomts.

Mlml.

Noll Cmlo,j '

W, T,•GHJIHT •• ,;, •.

Selective · strengfu sent Home ·
prices up quite sharply; but a~ a

da:l; .
. . .rutp,

1st quarter '54 sal~ ·

SWS. ROfJIUCI, ..
!.l:RN£R .......... ..

afternoon.

·

and part time:,- _work 1n ·. su~~er_:- Tele,;.
·
. , .'
l!OUSEKEEPER.;..wanted far. two 11dUlt1,
. phone ·696'1.

Chain Stora Sal"" i.t Otr:JSSSvi:54 ·

An advance 1n
the · stock ·. marke.t today .carried
prices .. llP moderately in 'the fate

Inland Stl
Roger Petterson Jost to 110n carruthero Intl Harv
R HE
1-6.
J 6 1 2-6·
Angus Callender los~ to· Roger- Husemoller
5.7, 5.0, 6·2.

~~

limis: ahow aain

: cer

PUTt/A'elN YOUR CAR!

and-90."

over

Most major

HOUSEWORK.;...Wanled girl .. on Saturdaya

B::-Dck;:,-::i. 2.:: ?~:2:a:!.d.E":1:;,:li.a.

HOW'S THE TINiE TO

you'll enjoy your car more

1

(8) and Buck; Monz.ant and

1

motor tune-up.

0

\Vinner-)iaas. Loser-Brewer.
Only game scheduled .

GB

.471
. .U.0

Pi~tsbur-g~ . . . • . . .
& 11
.~n
P.b.Uadelphb
S. 1'.!
.-100
Cincinnati
.
6 13'
.316
TODA'Y'S SCHEDt:LE

.

Brewer and White; ~!aas acd House.

W . L. PC'l.
Brooklyn
............ 18
2 .900
Cbicar;o
...•.•..... 11 10
.S2-I
~~vr York
9
.9
.S-00

over the mile and one-quarter of
C~urchill Downs' oval in close to
2 minutes and 2 seconds.
That v,as the consensus of the
trainers of the hand-Dicked field
of 3•year-old colts as - tte names
of the horses were d,opped into tbe
entry box this .mol'ning. A fif!ld of.
10 was expected for mis richest
of ail derbies.
Although ifll be the rn,allest
field since Citation beat five rivals
in 1948, the ,alue ml] gross Sl52,500, with the winr:er earning a r;et
of !108,400 if as ma:;y as 10 parade to the post for the start at 4:30 ·
p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
·
Answers to the question of how;
fast the race will be run brou;;ht
times varying .from 2:02 to 2:04.2
if the track remains fast. iYhirla-:
way's record of 2:01.4 in 1941 may,
well be in jeopardy.
j
There is e..-ery prospect the rac·.
ing strip will be at its best. The
weatherman said no rain is in sight.
and :predicted :perfect o.-erbead
conditions for the expected t;irn- i
out o! 100,000 v.ith the skies clear'
and the highest tem~rature in the:.
low 80s.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

j

Wa.sb.iD~o;...

NATIONAL LEAGUE

tucky Derby tomorrow will go to
the horse able to carry his speed·

9

: Euh_l, crone <5), \ argas (6). Jay (7J
· and \\I"Jte; King, Law <7) and Shepard.

!-:: ew Y orl-:. .aI .Bo_:;.ton.

LOL""J.S\11..1.E. Kt. '!? - The 81st
running of the Sl2.5.0DO-added Ken-

RHE

........................... 4
0

SATl·Ro.,rs SCHEDl.LE
De~olt at Chic3go.
Kan.s~.s Cit._· .it Oe-.-e1and.

.S.t

. .. . . . . . . . .. ..

l Pit-tsburgh

OrJy zan:.e sc-heduled.

Balli.:::::io.e

·smith· ia> and

. 3 7 1
6 11 0
PerkowskJ. Andre C5}, Amor en and
Chiti; :--taglie_, Gri.ssorn (7) and Westrum.
\Yinner-~faglie. LoM!:r-Perkowski.

Milw-il.ukee

Det:-oi: 3. Ec-s:c:i :::.

I
Sar-

RYE

:,.ew York . . . .

:'-,"ew Yc!'"k a! Bostor:.
Baiti:r.ore at \\" ~d1:!lgtcm.
Kansas Cit:,· at Ce.-elar.d.
De:.roi:: a: Chkago.
lllt'R;o.u· g Rl:Sl'LH

E Da,·e lllodjeskl.

ni; Lasorda, Labine <2>~ Roebuck (8) and
C.3.tnpanella..
Winner-Roebuc.k. Loser-Haddix.

]1.)'

TOD.--\ T'S SC"BEDrLE

Derby Field
Smallest
Since 1948

.................... ~ s
•• 4 8

St. Loui,
Brooklyn

.611
.:r: 9

ii~:c::ilorl.. . . . . . . . . . 11~
E..1ru.3.s [HT
!l
~

GB

CW) . 83.

James Behrens (LC) 100, 3

N ATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Olso:1

D

points..

Dennis Anderson; 92.

1r 3 ~hintlilnB~Hjmorr

•L).

(W)~ 87., . 3

ll,SQUAD
Duane Svversoo (\V) 88, 3 po.ints over.

<'II"•.

:z=....s_
22.0-YARD -

points, over Carl

Lan-y Crawford, 97.

100-YA..~ - L He:=. cL'; ~- 'Ko.sido•.1,·.s...'-..!,
!W1: ~- Carroll- cWJ: ~- Red:!L:i (L•. ]0.5.
~!ILE - 1. Jol:r!SO;J. 1 L,: 2 Jei.~.::c=-: n•/1; .
1. S~a:a::c-X !L); 'T. )}"?.}r~ i\-Y'. _:;;JS?.
4.;0-YARD 1. Co'Jk •SC'; 2 . •-\we$
i W);
J.
\Villi.am!.cn , '\)'",;
.;__ A:dinger
57.7.
•
DISCt:S 1. Sai:e::; 1 '.t ·: .2 J6h~~0!'1, :
(L): J_ Burema.n, -IW); ~- .Blake rj\i_
l:27~";' ·
LOW Hl!\DLE5-;- 1. Hei:n tL): 7. Q:J:2.ie
'L1; :1. Berger rW1; 4. H2~t"'dc:-n ,_w_,_

Mueller·

3

26

CliAIN STORES>UP

EARN
EXTRA. ··MONEY
S.ell nationally· advertised auto
· and home merch1:1ndi~ focally,
in your. spare time. 'Items
bought every day, you can easy
sell on part or .full time basis.' ·

SeUing expel'i!!n<!e not rnquired ·
but helpful,

·

·

·

· Write.· B-67 Daily

..

MINNEAPOLIS (}l'! -'- Wheat receipts · today 131; year ago 267;
trading basis 1-2. higher; prices
2½-3½ higher; cash.spring wheat
basis, No 1 .dark northern 58 lb
ordinary 2.47½'2.53½; premium
spring wheat 59-'60 .lb 2-4. cent
premium; discount .spring wheat
50•57 lb 3-38 cents; protein premium 12·16 per cent 2.521/2:3,07¼,
· No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45.½·
2.90¼; Minn: S;D, No 1 hard winter
2.40½-2.59%. ·
.
Durum 58-60 lb. 3.60-3.90; 55°57 lb
l
3.30-3. 70; 51-54 b. 2.50-8,40 ..
·corn No 2 yellow 1.433/4~1.45¾.
O.StS N O 2 W h·t
68 72½ ·N 3
I e .. •
;
0
white . 65-71¼.; No 2 · heavy white
74½ 75"
N 3 h.eavy Wh·t
7"
• .,,,; . 0
le u·

PRODUCE

Professional Servi,es

22

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT

Man between 25 . and 40,
sen . new. and . used Chevrolets .. · ·
Tdp compensation plan. An op~.·
portunity for an alert, aggresive; ambitious man.

FIRE

.• Call Wlriona
Fir~ and _Power Equipment Co.~ 1202 W.

extlnquisher service · . • •

NEW YORK llP!-(USDA)-Dress4th, telephone 5065 or 7262.
·
ed poultry: Turkeys . unsettled;
Help
Wanted......,.Female
26
squabs and ducks about steady.
Turkeys, fresh (ice packed) fry. HOUSEWORK-and child care. During
summer· months. Prefer country girl.
er-roasters, 6-10 lbs . 37½-38½;
To 'live lri. Write B·65 .Daill'· News,
young hens, 10-14 lbs 42-43; .young
LAUNDRY WOR.KERS.;..Wanled. Two .. Part .
toms, 16·20 lbs 36·37½.
·
time. Apply ln ·person;· Automat!c Wash•.·

;_ APPLY TO-'-.

MEL PASTER

erette; 118 W. 4~~--.
MJ\.ID WAr."TED-Parl ,Ume. Apply m~n.
steady; · receipts '249,641; wholesale · ager or Park Hotel.
prices on bulk . cartons · (fresh), Excellent: earnings fo.r Women. Ftlll or -part

NEW YORK (Al)_(USDA)-Butter

Quality Chevrofef

Phone 2396 ·
time. Interesting .: and appealing &em!• 101-113. Johnson
. ..
t St..
creamery, 93 score (AA} 58-58½
sales ·v.·Ork. ··-Private interview_ in your
Winona,
Minn;
cents; .92 score (A) 57¾-58; 90
hoinei Write B·53 DaUy .New•,
.
$Core (B) 56-56¼; 89 score (C)
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS - for night
54½•54¾.
work and w.eekends. Apply Frank Cun- Help--Male 01'. Female
nlngham at the Steak Shop qr telephone ·co. UPLE .WA. NTED~Man to 'help wi!b-.
Cheese unsettled; receipts• 100,
3150.

28

332;

wholesale sales. American

ya·rd

work .and:-- gardening~ _ woman· .to

HOUSEl<El,Wll'./C-Clrl o, womnn
l101p· with housekeeplnJr; a.. sebarate hou!io
s:heese (whole milk),' cheddars LIGHT
to liVe_ in . _ Perm.anent :empl~ytncnt . Bed-.
~n·,the· pror,e-rlY. 'l.1~1<!;phone'.3605' or-,wrtte
13 . oo·; canners aod cU:tters 8.50-11.00; cut- 74 1~-1.z.
·
fresh unquoted; cheddars aged 46- room. privnte bath and private air-con• Ward Lucas, •Holler Hill.
1 ~~ ~ 1~1~~e;;mi't;~
u~~ii~
~t
Barley
mellow
and
hard
malting,
dition.ed living room .. · Plca·sant. -Workln·g
1
1 0
47 cents; single daisies fresh 3'7--40;
conditions and good pay. Telephone 9350. Situations Wanted-·-•Male
30 .
12.00; vcalcrs swady: good and cllolce choice to fancy 1.45-1.50; good 1.25single
dai.sies
aged
50-St;
flats
19.00•24.00; prtme 2.4.00; commerclal 14;QO- · 1· 4"· feed 1001 OB
LlGHT ·HOUSEKEEPll'iG-,--On -pa~._tmle _or LET U~o- _-Your p8lnt:lng -. nnd _paper- ..
la.CO; cull and utHity 10.00-13.00; stocker
' v'
· · • ; ··
fr!!sh. 37-38; flats aged 47-50; pro- fu!Ulme basis .until schOol Is :ou1:...1onger
hanging; We •furnlsl1 materials. Complcto ·
and feeder classes very dull; medium and
Rye No 2 1.16-1,20.
color cnarts .available. Telephono 9iH,.
cessed cheddars· 5 lbs 35-37; do- If desire<!. Write B•5l ·Dally News.
good slack steers 16.00-18.00i
. .
•Flax No 1 3.30.
mestic swiss (wheels)· grade "A" ACCOUNTING CLERK. - For . tempor. B •
O
·••
Hogs 6,500: faic. active: generally steady
Soybeans No.1. vellow ".45%.
ai-y pvsltlon untll about October 1st .. usinesG · pportunit1es
.37.
on all classes; choice 180-240-pound bar•
.,
,..
43°48; grade "B" 40•46. Grade "C"
rows and gilts 16.25-17:25·; few 17.-50; some
Must like fig-ares and detail. -Apply .Mc• BARBER · SHQP:...two' chair. In Lewiston..
choice Nos. 1 and 2 butchers 1a·.oo; 240CHICAGO, VP, _:__
38•43.
.
cOnnon· nod ·Company, \vest city· .limft,s
Minn . ."J\.fi.t'st_sell hec8use: ot_health. He_nrt,
210 lh• 15.75.16.75: 210.300 lbs 1s.oo.16.001
.llig·h
Low Clos!!
and
· High'\"\,'8.y . 61.
B~ock;-. Lewiston •. 1\-'I~n.·
\Vholesale egg price _about
sizabte consignment. 287-pOUDd averages:
steady to steady; receipts · 16,198.
15.75; butchers 300 lbs an dover 13.50Wheat .
i
G .... RESTAURANT - . on main thor- ·
Girl For Secretarial
. ougbfare .. k going buolness. Real estate
15.00; choice ·sows mostly 12.00-14.7,, few M ·
217¼ z 1c,t.
2.16. ¾-17·
(Wholesale selling prices based on
15.00; other •SOWS under ·12,00; good and . ay.
.• ·
· u 7~
•
and "fixtures .can be· -putchased ·on con•
and
General
Office
Work
exchange and other volume sales}.
choice feeder pigs largely 17.00; few .17.50. Jly
2,01¾; 1:99½ 2.011/i-¾ ·.
Sheep 500: slcacly: good and choice .103, Sep
2.03
2;01 ¼. 2.02'1/s
New York spot quotations follow: Responsible permanent position:
pounct shorn lam!Js No. 1 pelts 17.75; 34 Dec
2.04,1,
2.06·06¼•
Shorthand essential.
2.0BI.'I.
includes mid we stern; mixed
head 130 JIJs out at 16.00; clcck good and
••
o/4
Apply in person.
choice 101.pound shorn .Jambs No. l pelts Mar
2.07
2.0~3/s· · 2,06 3/4-07·
colors: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 38-39; ex17.75; 12 head 129 lb5 out at 16.00; pack- · Co·rn
tras
large
(45-48
lbs)
37;38;
.extras
age good and choice 129-pound wooled
HAL LEONARD .INC.
Jambs lG.00: good and choice shorn ewes May
162 l.1atn. St.
·Telephone 6068
1.44% L44~(i-%
medium 35-35½; standards large
1.45
64 E. 2nd St.
5.50-6.00; good shorn feeding lambs 15.00. Jly
·
or 3671 niter 5. p. m. · · ·
1.47½ i.46¾ 1.47--47¼
34~~-36; rehandled current receipts
MOTEL ON. HlGllWAY NO.· 61~N'ear·V\"I•
CHICAGO lfl -<USDA)- Salable hoga $ep
1.45% L44Vs 1:451/s
33112.34 1/2; dirties 32-33; checks 30·
: nana. Three bedroom home .ror ownet
9,000; market fairly acth·e;· steady to ·25 Dec
34½.
.
.
.
1.39¼·%
1.39¼ 1.39
piuS ·'six rental ·Units, with J"Oom .tor ·ex:cents lower; mostly steady- to_ .we.ak on
pansiOn. -Ideal for party. :-who · want~ -.to
1.42
all hogs; most choice· 190.240.pound hutch• Ma.r
\Vhites: extras (48-50. lbs) 38·39;
·work
in Winona. We will_ ~inane~ buyer
crs 11.00.17.75; largely 17.50 and above
Oats
extras large (45-48 lbs) 37-38; exFor family of two adults .•
on ·_tow down payment. or will take·_other
on Nos. 1 · and 2 190--220 lbs; a few dou-.
property Jn .on trade ..
73-.72% ·.
72%.
bJe decks _mostly choice· No .. 1 17.?5~18 . 00; May
78%
tras medium 36-37.
Other people employed,
built 250-280 lb9 rn.so.17.00; 290•320 Iba 15,75· Jly
67"/t
67¾
Browns;
extr,1s (48.50 lbs) 38-39;
67¼
16.50; a few loads 330-360 lbs 15.00-15.75; Se·p
M u~t be capitble of assuming
67%
67¼
67¾
extras large ( ~5-48. lbs) 37½•38.
a few lots up to 375 lbs down to 14.50;
responsibility.
.
most sows 450 llls and lighter 13.25•14.75; Dec
69½
69o/,. 69%
122. Washlngtoh St.· . ' . Phone 7778
j
a few choice around 330 lbs and lighter to
Rye
CHICAGO {A'IOffice Open 12:30·6 'p. m. ·
15.00 and 15.25; larger lots · 45~600 · lbs
St\lte experience, references.
High Low
Close
-0-N~.. _A_C_c_o~U~N-.~T-OFILLNESccS-.-~-._y_o_u_•~ca-n
12.00-13.50; good clearance.
.
May
1.01½
99¼ 1.00¼-½.
Live
in
Salable caltle 1.000: salable ealveg 4001 Jly
1·,04'L 1.02¼ 1.03¼-¼ ·
buy . re~ort of B: -- sem{_.mOd~rn · ca.him;.
Storage eggs
slaughter steers and · heifers very Scarcl'!.
n
Ot11e~·bulldlngs for $9,000. ·.Less tlian In•
Write B·52 Dail:,: Ne.ws.
Sep
42.85
42.25 42.75
nominally steady; cows opened weak to 25 Sep
1.07¼ 1.05¼ 1.06
· surancc on buUdlll!IS. 1.94 It:. souih end of
Oct
·
43.00
42.35
.
42.90
cents lower; later trade and general .mar- Dec
1.09"/4 1.08¼. 1.08¼
Mllle . Lacs, also entrance on U.S ..1G9, .
ket 50-75 cents off, -with some- being heJd
a
Nov
43;25
42.75 43,25
Telephone . your Want Ads- .•
can b.e had. Write Box 1112.
for the market Monday; bulls 25•50 · cents
·soybeans
Bu~er . storage
Jow~r; ·veale_rs steaW.··: ·a -.srnaU lot high May
2.54¼ 2.51½ 2.51¾-52
choice fed :yearling steers 24.00; a .. few·
to
The
Winona
Daily
Ne,vs.
KAll!PUS•lNN-.159
w .. Klng .. Com!)lele with
Nov
5700N
good fed s!eets 19.00-21.00:. ii pnck~go. uf Jly
3;'15¼ ii.~¼ 2.43¼-¼
·
·
I
<> <>
f or
· an. A d •Ta.lier,
·
.:tll- rcsaurtant equiPment. For .rent:. or
D
Ia
.uuZZ
•
·
.
Bille
on
)QW
(10~
par,nent... Will· fl~
N-norJliiMl
low commercial Holstein steers JS,50; " S
z·37¾~ 2.36 2,36¾
i
nance · .buyer. ImntedJatc possessJon.
few good a11d choice heifers and mb<ed ep
19.00-21.00: utU!ty and commer• Nov
2.343/4 2;33.
2.34¼
FORT WAYNE, Ind ..IA';- Ra1ph yearlings
c!al cows ll.25•14.50: canners nnd cutters Jan
. 2;37¼ 2.35¾ 2.36½-¾
re~!~fsA~~6~27; !hii!iaf:eii~~: cent and over
35; 60~69.9. per
.·w···.
·•·. Cl.·.··.P··. .
Hansen of Elizabeth, Ill., bowling 8.75-12:00:· utility: and ·c·om.mercial bulls
13.50-15 .. 25; a .few good heavy_ .fat bulls
Lard
ing price.;; unchanged to 1/2 higher; cent A's .35; m1x~d 35; med.m~s
.
. _
in his first ABC tournament. rolled 12.25;
bulk good· and choice veal•~ !!3.oo, Iliay .
12.87 12.57.
83 SCOl'() AA 56.75; 92 A 56.75; 90 32,5j U.S. standard:, 32.5; .dU"t1es ~
S\z·30·6·00 Phogf 71,6
a 717 series Thursday to take over 27.00; utility and commercial grades 13.oo-·
13.05 13.-00.
22.00; bulk of the stoc!<er and feeder sup· Jly
B 54.5; 89 C 53; cars 90 B 55; 89 C 3 r; chec~s 3 o; current receipts 3~·- OIL STAi~oN~onf;ctlo~er/·,.nd. bous&
third place in singles.
ply
intended
for.
the
market
early
next
Sep·
.
13;35
13.25
It was the only change in top week.
·
53lgg . . t dy· r ce·pts 31594·
. CH(CAGO llPl - (USDA) ..'...; Live . ti!~c~?ns1~1w:~t
~~~~~hton~·~;r;,
13.12 13.10
Salable. sheep 200; .not enough. a!Qugbter Oct
10 standings.
S· S ea. , . e . 1 .
. , . • poultry steady; receipts in coops .. call evenings. ·
lambs
oifered
to
test
market":
a··
lew
·small
NOv
Hansen came up with games of
wholesale · b UY 1 n g. I?rICeS un- 186. (Thursday 108 coops, 51,396 -C~O~!\U.-{E_R_C_I_A_L_B_L_D_.G-.--a-t.. -6-13-.-.R-u_f_r_·_st.
lots cull to choice ehOm ewes ste.ndy; De"
243, 279 And 195.
at
4.25·6.00.
"
changed;
.U.S.
large
whites
70
per
lb).
to.b.
paying
prices
unchanged
with
11v1n11.
quarters.
Thls.
property
_________________________....;.._....;______-.-....:....__________.____. __~--'--'-.......---...;.;..--,--...:. h ·'
.·
. u· h. t·h .... · ·5. · been appraised. and. approved
!or has
GI
. eavy hens .25-30, g .· ens 16. •. Joan, or··wlll· finance buyer; Immediato
17; broilers .or fryers 2g.:31; . old
posses,Ion. ·
'MOON MULLINS
roosters 12-12.5; caponettes 4243.5.
.

~1~

•~~ct

J~

. . .,'riii~i{i

't{

COOK. WANTED,

W .. P=Inc.··

r.1:: ii~~~·

: Bowler Takes 3rd

With 717 in ABC

CIIn··..·c·.·· .·.

1•s

1auF'gto"n

HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO 0
0

and refill.

o Inspect· and adjust
distributor point!:.

Change te> the right gradi,

e

Clean and gap
spark plugs.

O

Inspect and adjust
carburetor.

Drain radiator - flush

motor olf_
0

Complete lubrication of

under,arriage,
0

Complete scientific

battery inspection,

o General overall Inspection
of li9hts, brakes, etc:,

6Ji.

W= p = Inc., .

ff.Ir.st Pub, i•rfday, April 22, 195$)
STATE OF. IIHNNESOTA, COUNTY OF·.
WINONA, sli. IN PROBATE COURT.·.
.

12%

. .No. 13,430#

MOM'S.·

In Be Eslale · of

Georg(: 'Tye,· DecedCnJ.

DRESS SHOP

Order for Hea.rlnir
Petition· ·to· .s~n· ·Real

ou
E~tafe; ·
. The representative ot ·said estate .haying

WE SERVJCE ALL MAKES OF CARS

OWL MOTOR COa

£1le.d · herein a petition to ~ell. certaln.· real
estate dese.ribed in•• said petition:
IT IS . ORDERED, That ttic bearing
thereof be had on· May ·18tll, 1955, •at 10
o'clotk A.. ]IL llcfore this Court in- the
probate court room· in the court .·house .in
Winona, Mtnnesota,. and .that notlce.·hcreo!
be given· by ·publication of. this· order in
The·,winona .pailY News and by malled
noUce

·provided· by_· la"'·.

-

·

Modern, air conditioned
.
LADIES' READY ...
TO WEAR SHOP

complete with stock and fix•
tur.es, . · including ·· carpeting,
. mannequins, mirrors, furniture:
·
·

ESTABLISHED CLIENTELE

·

Dal•d. April 21st, rnss.
. . . ..
.
LEO F; MURPHY;•
Stirri.ema~0 Selover
·
Probate. Judge;
: REALTORS
.
i .<Probate Court ·seal)
S. H. McEll1aney, . · ..
,,,_. . ,, 162 Main St. '.' T~l~p~Qi~.·. 6066.

Co.·

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Fourth and Main

as

WasWngton st, ·
Phone 777/J ·
Office Open 12:30·6. p. m,

Winona

•··.A.
tlomey
for ?dinncs
Peti.UOn~.
St;
Charle::,,
, •••. • ·
.
.
.

..

.

2743

or !1671 after 5 P! M. , ,

~·

B&sineu Opportunities

37 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

;,;·

o;,; A.'\"TI OFF SALE LIQUOR-Well eo-tablished business opposite J.arge factory.
Llvbg quarten. Write B-66 Daily Newa.
1\lYtRP/\LE T / \ Y E R ~ - - flx-...
znd .rtoek, HJ.gJrwzy o1. m health nm11
io:r sellinJ. lD.guire at ·ruv-erda.1e2 Dakota.>

ICE .THAT DOESN'T MELT! It's SNO•
GEL•. The .t;ue nori-melllnll .re-usable
lee.· Sno~Gel wm not leak. or flow.' Even
the best . caru, or .bags with hard .use
are ·subject .to· ·accidental punctu:ina: ·but
never · fear with. SNO-GEL .. Jual free,.e
tn· any r¢rlgei::-a,tor.. -. Pack_·o1:1 top··ot .picnic
lu.ach UI• keep· evenrthini .cold •,flth1111t
me•sY water run'Off. Three ,1ze,. Lunch

LARGEST. CHICK SALE
of the Beason now going ,;,o, be
sure and take advantage f? it.
All chicks are from pullorum
cleaned flocks.

~fi..nn.

-Dealerships Now
Open in Winona
aDd \l ic in i ty
"

bilcket size, 89 cents;. ·ngu!ar,· $1.50:·
jumbo,. · t2.S0:: BAMBENEK'S . H1>RP•
.WARE. WINONA;. JAASTAD HARD•
WARE, ·RUSHFORD, Your H.ARDWARE

WINONA
CHICK HATCHERY

HANK _sto·res.

Gengler's
Q1.1al ity Chicks -

-Your Opportunity
to Handle the
Nationally

Day old and started.

U.S Approved & Pullorum P:useh..
Book your order today.

Advertised

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.
Caledonia, Minn·, Telephone S2

Products£ Gi Ilette
Blue Blades,

BY

MORNING

PYG.',.\IES 1-!AVE
HEAJ:<O TM!:
MESSAGE OF
THE DRUMS,

Schick Injector,

Gem, Pal, and
Gillette Thin
Blades, Through
---Our New MultiType Modern

Started Chicks

Stl.E~'TLY tw:NE
TH Fi:OU5H

We now have BOme nice full of
vigor
STARTED
CHICKS,
ready to go also day old.
.?>linnesota U.S. Approved
Pullorum Clean.

TO AN
APPOINTED
ME:ETING A..A:.E

CHICK HATCHERY

Merchandisers

Winona & Rollingstone

OPE~1-"'\G XE'iY CHAX-

~ELS FOR RETAIL DIS.TRIBL'TIO~. THEY'RE
TOPS IN RAZOR

U. S. CERTIFIED At\1)
TRAPNESTED \VHITE

BLADES.
irill 1wt interfere with
'
~"our present employment.
\
You are welcome to pay us a
Part time to start. To
visit. Call or V.Tite for our
qualify for 1:rus opportuncircular.
ity, you must ha,e:
~ Sl,124.50 CASH I~DlEDL-\TELY AVAILABLE
Slette Hatchery
..,.~
3
REFERE~CES
AKD
r,
Telephone 87
Blair, Wis.
CAR
5 SP ARE 1I01.TRS
Wanted--Livestoelc
46
i:.,"EEKLY
COWS-wanted. Sprlnger,. Don't
The company will super- DAIRY
hue to be elose. SOlJy Daniel, P.O.
Trempealeau,
Wi.5. Telephone Centerrille
~·iee vour onerations and
u
extend financial assistance HORSES wA.¾"TED-by ••lllo.g dlrect to
fur farm yuu get many dollars more.
to fuil time if desired.
Call Collect, Black Rh-er Falh• .Wll . .,
13-F-14, Marg Fur Farm.
IXCO)lE STARTS
HORSES W A.-...-:rE~AI1 kinds. Top prices
DI~IEDIA TELY ! l
Call eoll=t. .Hi_ Reda.Jen. Llllluv XO SELLL'iG AS BUSI- pale!.
boroj MinDe?Jota, Rlephone 255.
>tSS IS SET UP FOR Farm Implements, Harness 48

LEGHORNS

*

YOL

COMPLETE LIXE OF
JACOBSB POWER MOWERS.

"\'i-E SECL"RE LOCATIOXS AXD IXSTALL
rxITS

Ptice<l from 154 up.

Many reconditioned power mowua.
Penn.syh-ar.ia hand :t::1owers.

TELEPHOXE 5'.SS FOR
TREE DE:.!OXSTilATIO:-;".
AL,-0 ELECTRIC
~roru:I =<l Johnson su.
--·-GARDE:. TRACTOR-Datid Bradley, With

'fhis excellent opportunity ~
offered to a dependable person
who is interesU>d ln his iUture.
Don·t answer this unless fully
ouahlied. lt is an all cash business-:\"o credit risk. You must
be able to start at once. Local
personal inteniews mil be arra:!lged in your city. Write
folly giving phone number, etc.,
1c our horn e office.

attachments. Telephone 8-1123 .

TRACTOR. .

1951 Allis-Chalmen "'W-D," with 1r Nbber. Fully equipped ""l'nth 3 14" c!i.red
co~cted plow. A-1 condition . Sl-150
•;1,L'-;O!'iA I.RUCK I, IMPLE.,IENT CO.

GARDEN,, TRACTOR-Red "'E",

4 bone

power, witb mower. Disk, cultivator,
plow and ha.now. SU Carimona St.

~IODER::-- MERCHA:NDIS-

Th""TER.'iATIO:-;AL CH,TIYATOR-l'l"o. 150,
to fit Fumau ll or J\I. wm Bell or
trade lor 3 bottom plow. Eriok A)diDger,

1:'s"G CORPORATIOX
BLADE-O-:.IAT DnrISIO~

Rt. 3. Winona. (Witok..a>.

8135 Forsyth Blvd.

F'OR TEE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on

St. Louis 24. Missouri

f.ar:1 =.ac.hiDer.r

?-! anufa ctur0"1 and distributors

l!ITT

w.

See DOERER'.I:.

5th, telepbc,ne :131'1. Massey•

hllT1I Clealen.
Tnsurance
SEE mE MOW-MASTER-for 195!. Priced
from $54.SO up. The Pioneer of rotary
6.',YE ~!O~"EY o~ hocse and •uto m=mowers. Winona Fin and Po,;;-er Equip--,~ce w.L'I FEDERAT!:D Mt,'"TI)AL OF
ztent.
1m W. 4th St., one block east oi
---OWATO:",~A. C2.ll S. F. Re.id. ~
J'e!fen;on ScbooL

40

'1~ney to loan

Llc. "C::lde?' Minn. Small Loa:n Aet.

MALL
CHAIN SAWS

!'"A.'l:,! OR CITI" ~~ ~t~ lolUlJ. JllJ"•
-'-- :fue.:a, !i.'i:e rent. Also, genera.I .innir-

Parts o Saleli o Sen-ice

BEXEFlClAL T'riA.',CE CO.
Ov_er Kresge·s Dime Stdte. Telephone- 3m
j ;..':

,;,ce. FRA-'--X R.. v.EST, 12.1 -W. ::nd.
'.rele;:ihOl"H! 524,J.

kOANs·
E!> GR. IESEL
c
LOA:\' CO.

_i:cen<!d t:ntler ~llnn. man loall acl.
.,,PL..ri :-on - .-\1..,-0 - FL'R.>;ITURE.
,-170 East Th:n! St.
Telepbou %913
..:Bours 9 to l! - 1 to !:~ - Sat. 9 to L

42

p'ogs, Pets, Supplies

BOSTO:S Bl-U. DOG PL"PPIES-Very
..:iiccl7 ma:i::~d- Ca11 .!.t Standa...'""d Ser'\ie:e
.S:ation. Arce.dia, Geo. Amr:::iann. Tele.?!: !l"n e

Area.di a.

-403.5.

•

1/P.I?HrnD :P1.."PS-Gooo
cntu~ don,
~-- g-.:a=-a~~e-ecl he--""_l?~..,._ T. L Dunn. Coch' "''-•· Tele~ho::.e FounUill Citr. ,s.R-8.

~orses, Cattle, Stock
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J"EEDER PIGS-ZS. ?.eigh •lxmt 40 lbs.
.-\ TI;re b::mc-h. Watkiri:s Farnh tele-pborur,

~- 8-1212.
1'1GS-2a. 5 ..-eets ol<l.. ~ick ~!erte, farm,
~---R~. 2, Fo:mtai!! City, one- :miJe west of
;-. Y 0:1 l:I.ighv.ar 35.
WE.'>..,"1:D PIGS-2~, meat type. Harlan
~

E...-i.:.ho!l. 'i-r!!.!': .Bu.ms Y.a.Iley.

YORKSHIRE BOAR-::neat type. A;,;,rox·,-•."iw:a:ely 3""..S lbs. Pw-e~r-ed. Dot registered.
.-_Pric-ed at S-;S. Be.shy Bl"OS •• LticaJ )fl.ml.
1t°1:.,GISTERED

"HEREFORD

BL""LL---14

·.• =1,t.W. blr.uy :l1ld llf.J.TI hone<:!. Harri~
~; Or::od~ 1 Ho::.s~r:. ~!i.:ln.
focxG BORSE--bs.ie roan. g•lcllng. Ed
:•· Ha:>eck, Wilso::i., )H=.n.

WHITE .r .c.r..DER PIGS-----,li-<S-.-,-~-.-ek>--o~ld.
~-ea!:~A!.M.. Hu..mb:ie Brosd ;, mile liQMh
; .'<l! Rl!shlortl.

-------

Dl:"ROC BROOP - SOWS--10. to farrow ID
~'- !--lay. !5:l each. Richal"d Darn. LeWiston.
-' ~llr.n.
HE:lEFORD • SHORTHO:a.'-;

CROSSED -

;_nal cah-e.,. S. S15{}. si.mmie Legre!d,
;c..:Slair. Wis. 9 milu ust of Ettrick.
fuIRY COW~;,ringeri and milkers. R.
:·.c. Bala:r::ia, Independence. Telepbone 15-0
::·1nae;,endence, 1'i5.
Jn;REYORDS--9 head; 5;,rillgillg heifer;
~-heller "ltitll calfj '9 mon:ilis .old h.ill~l"!
~z <>pell hiller,; one SwiH; 2 Holsuins.
l,.Ar.hur Ir<,~e. GaleS\ille Rt. 3.
SERASRIRE-registued boar. Big, rugged
i ·meatr type. Frank Tolmie. St. Charle•.
@EDER PJGS--Yo:rkshire Chester Whi~
;1)",in,c; <:;rcss. lB. 10 weus old. :!>1orrls

;::'s!.nd,·iE, RusllI_oro
__:n_t__z_._ _ _ _~
Gt.TR?s"5EY DL'LL-Regisl:ered 18 month,,

l':,old~ rro:n good production !train.. Rollin.g
•-Ridge Farm, \;,Uson.
:e;oRSES Extra :!i!l;e - big greys Titll.
·. hean tiarne5ses and :is inch collars,

_·_ Gilding and ::tlare. 7 anll ?11 wvrk any•
"'-where. John Roa.ch fa...'"'!D. n~ar Wilson.
''Ielepoone 80-235-1.
ttEDEE PIGS-Castrated and ready to
:..:wean;

450

also

bu.s.hels

oI

e.a..r

com ..

c ,3 pex cent moistllre. Wesley W. Ra,,-

.. call. Telep:,one Lewiston 4:~.
~E~IE Ql'ARTER HORSE :!>!ARE-Wen
;- broke. neck reins. excellent manners.
J;.AL_en Goetz.man. \\-1nona Rt. ~}U:D SORP...EL -- riding .horse. Spirited.

·~ ;,;-erl\

rein

broke.

7 yea.-s

cl<!. wen
rtraiDed. Write or call Deloris Chriswp.h~-·~.son, Ru~ord. :)firm,

BOARS-Purebred

Chester

Wlllte

,, boars. 225-250 lbs. rirgil Wendt,
·~=Jes. !lllim. Tele;,bone 74-W-l.

fall

SL

i

FEITEN r:,IPL. CO.
113 Washington St.

Winona

MILKER UNITS
Cheap!

KOCHENDERFER &
Fountain City, Wis.

so~s

control_ frount mounted
heavy duty hi-way mower ... ,.,_ ............ $693
1948 H Farmall
S795
1952 M Farmall with 9
speed transmission. 800-0
rubber. This one is just
like new and carries a
1000-0 guarantee
S1895
1939 F-20 with foot brakes,
road gear, cast wheels.
Best F;zo we have ever
had on the lot.
g450
Oliver 70 with cultivators.
starter and light!
S195

HERVEY IMPL. CO.
"!IIACHINERY IDLL"
Chatfield, Minn.

We Have
Complete Line

19~ :Farmall C, complete with

cultivator and mounted plow.
oc 8 Oliver Crawler tralor.
Case 3-16 in. plow, 1 year old
on rubber.
RC Allis Chalmers, complete
with cultivator.
Complete line of used hay
equipment.
Will take machinery and livestock in trade.

Brookes Implement

IlL"BOC CROSS PJGS-34. Arnold For.t,
·-Hous'.on ~ l. Minn. {Rldgeway).

Galesville, Wis.
f
·l

92% germination.
Cleaned and ready to plant.

o Full line of Briggs and
Clinton parts.

$3. 00

10-20-20
13-13-13
GEORGE TROPMANN

in

& SON
Utica, .Minn.

Used Machinery
Allis Chalmers G tractor.
Allis Chalmers U tractor.
Allis Chalmers WC tractor.
Ford tractor.
John Deere corn planter with
fertifoer attachment.
7 ft. Case double disc.
10 ft. Case single.
10 ft. John Deere double disc.
Allis Chalmers rota baler.
Allis Chalmers 40 All Crop
harvester.
22 in. Case all steel threshing
machine.
Co-op side delivery rake.
McCormick Deering side delivery rake.
John Deere and McCormick
Deering push type hay loaders.
John Deere manure spreader.
McCormick Deering tractor

i;preader.

Seed Corn
NOW IN STOCK!

**
**
*

TRIUMPH
TOMAHAWK

From

Eckel Imp!. Co.

$6.50

Good, Used
Farm Machinery

o

o

for "H" or "].I,, trac-

tor ...... ·_ ....... _
!123
o Cultivator for Farman
F-20 tractor . . . . . . . . .
$30
o International, No. lOA,
8 ft. tandem disc. Like
$150
new . _........
o 3 section iron, Lindsay
drag ................... $40

TRACTORS AND BALERS

Now is the time to

trade yours for new!
o Massey-Harris,

foot
field cultivator . . . . . .
$85
o New Idea. 7 foot P.T.O.
mower with Ford
mounting parts .. , . . . . $250
o International, 7 foot P.
T. 0. mower .......... $110
8

e International 8-ft. wind·
r. Like new . _. . . . $250

~~ol~~- -~an'.11"_e_. __ ..
-

$95

ALSO -

New International Super MTA,
Demonstrator with 4-14" plow.

Miller Truck
& Implement Co.
Rushford .._ Phone 98 • Minn.

Hay, Grain, Feed
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DRY THIS YEAR'S HAY. lll!d other crops,
baled, chopped. or loose. No matter ·how
hay

is

handled- :Its

better

hay

SCHUMANN'S
QUALITY HYBRID

SEED CORN

whe:B

n1ow <>~ed. the Loud,,n Uni-Duct war.
Beata a .-wet sauon-crop. goes into mow

the same day it's cut.. · Regardless. of the
weather green color is preserved. leaf

loss ellminated; feeding value v4st1y Im•

pro\"ed, saves up to 25 per cent grain
ration. Pays !or -its sell the £irst Ye.at'
on 61l ton. -0r more hay. Contact our
fut of 1954 users livlng .iJl Wlnona and
Wabasha COUilties. Walch Farm· Service,
Altura.

. Complete line of lure.&. baits,
plugs, rods. reels, spinning
equipment, fishing license, etc.

Avallable at the
dealers listed below.
A Grams & Son, Winona, Minn.
o. K; Lee Store, Independence,

j;TOP IN TODAY.,, AT

Gambles

Wili.

Elk Creek Feed Mill, Inde11en•
dence, Wis.
'
Bar-Non Mill, Independence,
Wis.
Mondovi Co~op Equity Association, Mondovi, Wis_
Hixton Mill, Hixton, Wis.
Coral City Store, Whitehall,
Wis.

.

Taylor Feed Mill, Taylor, Wis.
Pigeon Falls Mill, Pigeon
Falls. Wis.
Whitehall Milling Co,, Whitehall. Wis.
Nick Jensen Hardware, Arcadia. Wis.
Bournes Feed Mill, · Ettrick,
Wis.
F. F. zeller and Son, W,mmandee. Wis.
Austin's Store, Alma (Herald)
Wis.
Rage's Store, Alma (Praag)
Wis.
Alma Implement Co., Alma,.
Wis.
Knaub and Wunderlich, Fountain City, Wis.
Pepin Farmers Union Suppl)'
Co., Pepin, Wis.
Rohrer's Chevrolet Garage,
Nelson; Wis.
Utica Produce Co., Utica,

Minn.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Elgin Flour and Feed, Elgin,
Minn.·
Plainvfow Produce Co.,
view. Minn.
. ·.
Sherwood Store, Kellogg•,·Minn.
Lewiston Elevat9r, Lewiston,

~iinn.
Schmitz

115 E. 3rd

ACE

Altura, Minn:

.

.

SEMI-LUSTRE

*

.AGE ENAMELS

Rubberized Satin Finish
In pastel and deep-tone shade~.

*
*
*

CARLO. AD
SALE
.·
.
.

Black
or
green
!)olors.
.
.
.
.

ACE PORCH and.
FLOOR ENAJ\1:EL

dur-

able; .. Jn . many new shades.

· Heavy bodied;

.

*

·

.,_·ALSO-·
PAINTING SUPPLIES

·o

Step

ladders;

SAVE ON
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES.

with pan • and roUer $1-59 ·
o Boyer's liquid brush·
.·
.
cleaner, ·quart · ... : .. ·. 89c •
Paintbucket, •jµst the·.·
_thing for mixing pamt45c
Maskinj(tape. .
· ·

.

.

Osseo Elevator Co.,. Osseo, Wis.
. •.

Phone CONE'S Phone
···.· · .·. 2304 .. ·..

R~ D. CONE CO ..

90-Day Free
.

..

· ' Warranty!
..
.

.

·

·

n~a. .
.
. Apartmenb, Furnished

·

pbolle

NICELY FURNISHED -

91

Mod~ern--ap_a_rt-:

ments•. by · the day or week •. Telepbono .·
3-051. Red Top .Cabins.
BROADWAY· E. 35~Yery: c!ean,•·attrac.
tive' .iwo J"OOrn a·,Partm@,rit Pr:IV.at@ .thoW.
· eJ"." :160 ·per .month,_ No obj_ecti;on to o!)e
c,JIIJd. .

.

. .

..

l'".IFTH E. · 3 ~ e room and kltehe....tte,
all furnished; .

WBS'1' •RND-,-Si;i~!l

fllrn!•h"'1 two room
·apartment, pr!-vale· snow er bath, 1st floor.
. Nlce .. for working· coup\e, Availa'b1•. · J.une
lit. Write B-50 Dall:, News:
BROADWAY>W. 716-'Three room lllcely
tumJshed. ·'apartment:· D(!wnstainl.

Tele- ..

i,hot>c M1 lo~ . Apj16lntmanL

SPAC~i for atora renting •.
R.owley•s OHfoe Ec;ru!pment"..Co-.• 120· Wal• ·
llllt, Toltp/Wllil 8·2230,
. · ·

GaragelJ

for ·Rent

*

·Ii5%. .

95
.

96
PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED - !ocai
·_busineasman a11d ·ta.mHy- req_Ui.re1 a 3 _nr
4 bedroom home. Can move In imme•
· dlately. but can arrange for June. ·July
la.ler occupancy. · F. J. Martn-3-2224:

tiLY $12.98

or ·

PLATFOR.M ROCKERS
With high back.

.. .

Rent

CENTRALLY LOCATED--mOdern hou&e
for rent. for cummer Jn011th1. Teiepbona

UTILITY CABINET

tiIBEE ROOM lower apartment-wanted.

. Un!uml.!hed. Must be nice.

·. Telephone 3181.

.~ly $29.50

·

·BY Jun • 1.

.98
IN ·VILLAGE OF PICKWlCK-AbOut 12
~ with .5 room home. full bnsemenl,
, e.Zectnc· water .presm~e _8Ystem.. _K. gl>Od

And Many Other
-AT-

1Q.ve$1:ment. $2,950. Easy termS.- V-i; Stabt,
374 W••t Mark. Telephone 692.Si
ONE. OF .. WINONA COUNTY-'S-Ch-.
-o-ic-., · •
valley farms. Tho. land Is good with the
complete net · _ot · .bu.Hdlngs eve_r

KELLY
Stoves,

Winona.

'

Fumlshed or unfui-nlsbed. ·

White enamel; heavy gaugo
· steel. With ·5 shelves and double. doors.

General Electric
-Appliances

o ,Pa~t brushes. .. .. ·•· . .•..
e Paint roller sets. ~omplete .. ·

Store,

*

Across

155 E. 3rd St

·

FOUllTH · EAST : 15~llnlurnlaheel.. two
room heated apanmet>t•. TelephOne "570.
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-,_;~.
l>edroom apartment:" Second floor; Completely modem. · lS0 · per·•. month.· Tel.,;

Houaet ·for

OF NEW

Outside House Paint

·

Suggestions

100; onion· ·.sets, _3_ U~s. 25·. cents •. · Winona·
PQtato . Market 118 Market SI.

GIGANTIC·

·

THIRD .. E. · ·· 179½-Two- ·room · apartment.

Mother's Day

.

B & B Electric's

June· 1-.

OFFI CE

65

during

SCREEN ENAMELS

Highest grade, exiremely

-k

For.est • G.· lJhl_'J1 .·.

SIXTH EAST. . 476--lot . floor · aplltMat•.
two room! and· ahOwe-1",· ·pattly, lt1mished,
Te!ephona
6960.newly·. decorated.
.
. ....3068
·. . or

Outside White House Paint
$2.50 per gallon ll.nd up
Flat Wall Paint
A regular $5.50 Value
In quarts . . $1.95 per gallon
Paint;O-Plaster ·
A regular $4'40 Value
$1.29 per gallon
Eagle Picher Enamel_
A regular $8.00 Value

for you.·

Quick drying, 1-coat supreme
finish. Fast colors. Interior or
exterior,

KRE.SGE
FOR
. ·
.
VALU:E

'PAINT
*

_apartm~nt --in.

------'-----------'- · Bu11ino111 Place11 for Rent

.CERTIFIED SEED-and eating potatoes.
$4.35 per 100 lb. bag. Quall!~ Fruit Mnr.

)'few beautiful.· shades.

room

· remdence. Near downtown. Telephone 63;
CENT;ER 167 1h--Upstalr& three.room.aparl'
_ment,-· has. -~·-extra rooms available.
Telephone; ?078 during day.
.
JOHNSON S17 -,- Comfortable three· room·
· modern- apil.rtn_ient_. wlth ·kitchenette_, 8.nd
bath, stove, relnge:ratoi-. ·_Heat. - .a.n(l · hot
water. fllrl'll•~e<I;
TENTH E, · 35~Four . room .a))ar!nient
with. bath. private entrances, . attachM ·
garage, 110ft water. poI<'h. AvaUablo · ·

121 E. 2nd

NICE SELECTION.--Of five· drawer che•u
iD walnut,. m.aple · 8.nd blonde finish.
Starting ,$18.95, llony•kowskl, 31n Mankato Av.e. Open evenings.
COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslngs,
odglngo,, cap. Mbuldln11 comou for old
and new ~on.wtrucUon. SALE'l' 1S-.' Telephone 209_7,. .. ·
·

OF
·SAVINGS

:ed. apllrlment upstairs. .Telephona 303~.
GALESVILLE; Wis,-Modern. heated, five .

EACH

BAR.GAIN STORE·

&83W. ·

ACARLOAD

FIFnl· WEST :iD3½-'-Four ro,opi unllll'lllsh,

NEUMANN'S

11.UO-ll x 12. In 11ood condition •. Reversible.
Call_ Dfler_ · 5 or. any tinie Saturday.
Front (loot. :164 E, · Fourth st, . · · ..

----~Houaehc)ld Arti,let.
67

Apartments,• Flats

$3.75 per gallon

condl~on. · ~.l&O -~e~ dam.ask. tablecloth.
three yard.:. 216. Chestnut St.
.ANTIQUE D:RESSER,..:walnut, 38\i, · · Ln,
hltlh, 18 .In. wide, 44 In. long .. Four
large drawen .. Mrs. ll'.. RIPPI', 156 Norlh
l>fforah St; CeledOnla, Minn. Telephone

SPECIAir-Cet-tlf!ed seed pota\Qe& $4.00 per

CENTRALLY LOCATED-cvery . attractive.
ll~plng room. Prtvate entrance. COntln·
·uou1 bot.· wate-::. Telcp_hon~·. 6-479_ ·

7 4,

A regular 59c value
Basque Stripes
Sizes 4 to 12

-ROLL-A-WAY BED and mattress,. ln. good

Thf.d St.

450 W. 3rd St,

available? Will .the machine

DOLLAR STORE

9IMMONS lIIDE.O,BED~Tl!leJ)hone . 78H.

li:el, 21;7 E.

.

2 for 89c

LOOK
TO

*

pad_s·. Reasonable. 17.2 Mechitnic St.

G.ood Things· to Eat

Iron, .

FOR\scrap
me~s. rags, hides, raw_ ftirs ~ wool~
Sam Weisman & Sons, Inc.

FIFTH EAST 467-Pleasant !umlshe<I llgh\
housel<eeplng.room ·for rent,

*

dresaera;
$8,9:S;
used · · J'OckiJ>g.
$-1.95:. <!Xlro. kltebell chAlr• and

dilling room ellairi $1 each. WINONA
FURNITURE CO •• 74 W ..Second SI.
·WOOL RVGS- .. 9 x 12. and~9. with

·

·_ .-

m~;;Tt~;~~;; ::n

· TS
•· .

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

ey. Large chest od dra.wers, .$19.95;_. uSed
studio couch wiih ehalr, $29.95~ used
kitchen Bets from $8;95; uSed. : daven;..
Ports. SlO; used dining room sets, $29.50;

It's scrubable,

Sorenson's Hardware, Eleva,

Telephone

· Low Cost

*
*

J. L. Jones Store. Eyota, Minn:

•wis.

PAINT
PRODUCTS

Quality Paints .•• At

Rollingstone,

Minn. . . .
. Walch· F.irm Service

Telephone 4982

PAINT UP • • • WITH

.

Mill;

3 a.n:i and .5 __ p.m,. Till noon_ on ·satuI'd_ay-.

A BARGAIN BASEMENT FULL OF USED
FURNITURE?•-Priced. fo save -y0u· in.On.

Make Gambles
Your Fishing Tackle
Headquarters

.=.

POLO SHIRTS

nfabs -only,·' _Dave _Br:unkow~ Prop .. Tele. phone 14R3.. Trempealeau. ·Call between

eh~ln.

Omit

Rooms. for Housekeeping ·. 87

East End. Coal Co. Telephone 3389.

Furniture, Rugs,' Linoleum .64

Winona, Milin.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in. the store.

Gsrnble Store. :Blair. Wis,

WE WAc'fr USED

S01\IW I Wfi """ out o! c1,y· •l•b•. Cr~~n

F. A. Krause Co.
o 1948 Farmall "C" trac-

tor with a brand new
Super "C" motor, cultivator and 7 ft. P.T.O.
mower . . . . . . . . .
!950
1942 Farman "H" tractor. Very clean ........ $695
1S48 Allis-Chalmers "C"
tractor. with cultivator
and chains. Clean . . . . $650
John Deere. corn planter with fertilizer attachment . . . . . . . .
U00
International rear
mounted corn planter

addition· 0, B~D-.lri.'sulated. siding. M_akes

used

for .the_ fol~owing.

B.OYS' SHORT SLEEVE

***

50 FT. LENGTH

:Srd & Franklin Open evenings

base .bf._d

Delmer -E~- ·-Drysdale. · c erk1•
April JO, w:;:;. Wale)

;~~.;;'I:Vatre60Jon:~t

47c

your home inany degrees cooler .In summ_er, warmer. Jn Winter. Let uS sl'IQW y9u

FURNITURE MART

Arcadia, Wis.

62

JONES &: KROEGER CO.

BURKE'S

and up

~~II

· f at t h8 Sfores
Spacift

2-PLY CONSTRUCTION

PM
Bushel

be

parts

Royal

$2.95

the

stand up .u.nder IODJf use? Try A Doi FURNISHED ROOM-' Genllcmon
niestic· Sewmachine and. see how enjoy.· . rid, . Tt:Iep~one _6589.
able your sewing can be. -SCHOENROCK FIFTH E, l67-Furnlshed sleeplnli" · room~ ,
S,M AGENCY, 117 Lafa)'ette. Telephone
Close .In •. Telephone 3~86 • .
·
··
4582,.
.
.

the· many ,advantages. of this . beautiful
. extertor .. WL"IONk COAL AND SUPPLY.
Telephone 4272.
DRY . OAK· SLAB WOOIJ:-$10 per. ton,

ln all maturities

·or·

· Telephone 5847.
sewing. machlng ·1:s- a DOMESTIC~ How - - - , - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ good i• the guarantee behiDd It? Will Rooms Without Meals·

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

WRITTEN 6 YEAR
GUARANTEE.

·, . • . . . · . · ·

f.ixtures'an·li•inst.allat.ionf!)nlf la.room•. 5,
6,- 8, .- 9;' and the. kifoh@:h.___ ght flxtllr@n
onh'. ·
.
. .
. ·
.
· ._Indepe.Ment.. Schoo.I· Dl•ttctJ. No.
-Olmsted County, Dove,-•. Mmn.
··

YOU NEVER have these IVorrles If. :,our

Skel
dJ.del,
Portable Typewriters

PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

,

ariy part. of bid may be :rejected.
.
•
·
·
A
II
1' A , kuase lllC!
Which Inc 1<!,"es a
m~. terials
and labor. as · illdicated
· 111 thD
iII ti ·
·
·
spec ca •ons. ; • .: . •
· •.
·· ·
Alternate No. 1. - The contra.ctor •hall
· state the amount to he sub,tracted .from·

72

Sewing Machines

TRELLISES-Wide . variety. Robb llros.
Telephone 2814. · Winona. Minn,
. Store, 576 . E, 4th St. Telephone 4007.
ZEPRYR-Ventl!atoo awn!n1ra and door- Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
63
hooda. Cuatom bullt. Free ~sttmates.
WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.
BE .SURE~f- a- pleasant ,summer When
· You· have· your" home- improved v.ith the

BROYOLD'S
SUTTER'S
PIONEER

Priced

i~th~h~:fi~:.

-~-----,1s, -,~e&li,1. •.• e~

pbon9 ·34:07 or 6315.:.

· .

REFRIGER/\TOR-ln ·s- er.ftdll!Gn•. ~o. ·.
.
Telephone 40ll.
CONSUMERS TIRE AND ·SUPFLY CO. -·
TWO ICE CREAM FREEireRS-ID. ,iood
Will. pay .highest prices for/scrap Iron. ·
metala.,· rags,_·hides. ·wool and raw furs.
workable condition. One has. lar11e ato,Wm ,.call for. It in city.. 222-224 •We·•I ..

Telephone 5229

Bu1inon Equipment

w

"'""

· ·AJI bidders should. b1d as lolloWs: -AU

a

WALL TILE

· 119 W. 2nd

w~

All blcldero ahould bid the. cost . of an
· · labor and matertals to be used. · ·
An· bidders are requlred . to visit · .the
_schbol- ~uildin·g betore_ ·b_idding.

2314.

Winona Sales & .
Engineering Co. .

--------

Spring Specials

N'lul:!'l'd. · .

=

. .

*

al ·mes from .the g'!an~ bag to . th"
=•ll dutch otyle. "GUST'' The Sll.oe
Man, !15 E. Thlrd. .
.
STRIPED GOPHERS-Use Cenor Gopher
Com. ,Flavored and coate<l. l¼ . poulld••
73 cents. at TED MAIER DRUGS.
OUTSIDE STAIRWAY-11nd garage doorai
basketbhll. basket and back. board; porcll
•wing. 617 Wen 5.th ,St.
OLD ltIMBALL ORGAN~lld ,valn~t.
book case· desk secretary, · solid walnut,
Sl50. 277· E •. 8th Cslde doo_,_.>._ __
loo
RECORD SALE
10.o
H_it_ parBdti, Western, old-t-1me: :10 cerit1.
~adlng . Post. us :Lafayette.·
HOT WATER RADIATORS-.:-f-or-,-.a-l-e.-T..ce-le--

=

-

opening of. bids without the eonsent of
tbe OWllDfS for a )l<!riod of th\rty days
artei, the lime .of closing of bids. A per•
. formance :bond complying wlth the
1tatuw of . the. State. of Mlnn.eliota · In .
ail .amouin of .100 per. ·..,,rt ol. coatract S.

9 cubic foot· refrigerator for aa low:_ ••
S130? It has a 5 lull :vear suarantM.
Also.
liice llne of fre.,.er& In atoek
at DOERER'S, 1078. W. 5\h, t.ilephone

* ASPHALT
* RUBBERTILETILE.

57

FOR. YOUR MOM or best girl • • • A
l>eautJfUl hand or sboul<ler bag In cor,ed
. crr ..i~ooth ·le&.ther.· Avallable iri· a Varlety

10-30-10

Plainview, Minn,

.

Articles fc,r Sal.a

l l . 5 ..

DID YOU ]{NOW-That you can buy •

DO IT YOURSELF.·.
TILE BARGAINS

CHE~Y DRESSE~ver. 191) ·:,vear.s old-

n\lrror,3.Jarge drawers, 2- ·small,. marble
top, $25. TeleJ)hone 7721.
.

::het.
High analysis fertifuer for
immediate delivery.

PIERCE
AUTO ELECTRIC

56

Antiques, Coin,, Stamps ·

poft!M. bv n c~rtl!led check or· cnah ·1n ·
the.- amount of 5 ·per'· cent .of· ~tt- · m9:X~
l!num bid, payable t<, Indopendent Sebool
. Dlslrict ~"of. Olmsted...County
.• H.
a guara11!e,, ·tl!at t!te bidder will exeeute
aad file co11traot and bond. within · ten
.c!Na0i•. b.lofd ~Lwan•rd
···:.".3" .·woflthcondr._:!!et._.,_r . ..,0

71

Refrigerators

SOYBEANS

of New

Massey Harris
Equipment

53

~~~-~~~~~--

BLACK HAWK

o

§TORE,

SETCHELL ·CARLSON - For .the be1t In
TV. Remember lt< unitized. We oemoo
al.1 mnkes .. Winon.a . Fire and .Power
Equipment, ·1202 W. 4th. St., ono block
east 0£ Jellerson School. .Telephone 5005.

Come In and See

Hervey lmpl. Co.
1941 B Farman with tultivator, starter and lights $450
1949 Super A with touch

50
----- ----------'--

~

o

"MACHINERY HILL"
Chatfield, Minn.

...

PLA:-iTERS-Tirree. horse drawn GOOD HAY-Two .ton, re~sonable;- 11 nice Tirn NEW YAROSOY - Soybeans, State WATER 'JU;A~a-gi\6~ au.tom.iti.c~ ~0 g,a_L
\\i.th fertilizer attachments: Oliver, John
feeder pigs·. Everett Breyer_. Houston)
tested. 9'2 per cent germination. Bln run.
SJO. Telephone 8·1209,
$3.50 ·._ per": .bushel;· lllso ·certt;tled •-Jn.- ·2
Deere~ International Priced reasonable.
Minn. Rt .. :z {South RidgeJ.
Also tractor dra\.\-"Il Case manure !pread-.
bushel ·bng_s. _Growers rep0rt y1elda of
er. in good condition.. Kloetzke Imple- Seeds, Nursery Stock
40 bushels per ac:re. Clarence -·Zabel. WAXED MILK CARTONS
me-nt Co., 163 Walnut St.
Plainview., ·.2 mil~ southwest· on ·.High ..
~--¼ Gallon
SEED CORN-Have YOU llPd trouble keepway· 42. Telephone 41F·4,
ing in crib? Then pla111 blue top farm• TOMA.To· -· cal:,_ba~ge-,-.a-lv-.i-a-,-sn-a~pdr_a_g_o~n,
Ideal for plant sets 01• free2ei•
medium early hybdd corn grown· by Marpetunia, _pansy_. ast~r.. zinnia_. : m!lrlg~ld.
containers. 72 to the bale, $1.50
tin Se-venon. Gales-ville, Wl1. Sold by
pinks, Sweet ·William, sweet alyssium.
Grams & Sons; W!11an11.
per
bale. ·
~•rt1allon. eosmos, four o'clocks, nasturHAWKEYE SOYBEANS-_R_ob_e_rt_Bollmaa.
our full line of
tiams. · sca~ic;,Sa. ·.atocks.- holJ.Yhoek~ cal· WINONA MILK CO.
10 mile:, 1WUth ot WlnotaA oil_ Yighwn.y
endula. cornflower;., ga11Jardiil, chrYsan'3. TeleJlhon& Rushford 447-R,2,
1hemum., lar~spur•.-.poppy,_ Jobelia, -_crimo TORO power mowers and
son flax, candytuft. strawflower.,- caliop- BuHdlng · . Materials
low priced
61
•l•. · baby breatli. phlox, paLnted daJsy,
__
---'--T-<>_b_u_U_d_·•a
aalI>lgloola., :mo••, rose. delphiniJlm, vta- IF YOU ARE. PLANN_l_N;_G
o CLINTON OUTBOARD
chimney; set?-i,is-about" WAY.-µ:TE Chini-.
I~s_.. shas~a daisy~ pepper.. parsley~- - celney blocks. Makes -chimney .f,!rection_ sim:
MOTORS.
ery • ..,leriaa·: eaullflower, kohlrabi, egg
plant_. bruaae,l. ~prouts., ·_ .brocco-11. ·-art1.. ·.pl~,_ ei;onomical· .imd :llre ·sal~~- l!!a.st End
o LAWN MOWER SHARPENCoal and . Cement Products Co.; 901 .· E.
choke. Hl,Way Greenhouse, -Jct; .14-81.
First year from· certified stock.
8th St. Telephone 3389..
ING and complete overhaul.

CORN

Two Universal stainless steel
suspended

sows. farrow art.er :!lilay
1':ntl, c-~r.is PM<tinsJ SL Charles. Tele~:phone 54-J-3. 2½ miles ncrlh on ,{.

DrnOC-Erood

-

Telephone 2765

PBOVE~NTS IN '.THE -DOVER---Ptm.·

USED TV, NEAR Nl!:W a\ prlcell ~
can afford. · $69,95. Guaraate<id. .FIBJE.
STONE ·.STORE.
·
OOOD · USED . CONSOLE RADIO>PliON°"
GkAPl!S • . . . At apeclal !OW PlfMII,
HARDT'S MUSIC Bi ART STORE.
TV S;ERVICE
ALL MAKES ..• ALL MODELS .
TELETEK TV l>ERVlCE, 162 Franlillll·
NELSON 'l'If\E SERVICE:
Wlnona·s televi.lon · i...edquo.-...... Phil""
TV sales and service. ·.
· ' ··
.
RCA .. VICTOR-TV· Installation ·and nrv-·
1.ce. Exp·ert. prompt, economical. AlJ· radi0:s servic;ed_ to·o. _H. Choate and Co.

Farm lmplement1, Harneu 48 Hay, Grain, Feed

38

& . ART

MUSIC

THE FOJ<ES'r

*

81

PIANO.:.-wanted.,.with full keyboard. SmaUi ·
· upright or spfuet style. In .good condl· i\011 ... Rlel1nrd J. I<ronebusch, llox lil~,
·Altura; Minn.·
· ·
UllED. SAFE WANTEI)...:Maximum of 35·.
lnchea •quare or smaller. Telephone 2557_
FOR LI.ORTING AND ELECTRICAL ·JM.

.

Radios, Television

AND THEY

SPELTZ

Wanted-To Buy

or

h'IOST OF THE

SPELTZ

,

SPECIAL FOR MOTHER"S DAY? Hosiery·
·. regularly priced at $1.65 now $1.25. Si2eli
. 10-11_. SUSAN'S SHOP.

SPRING CLEANING't . Do It. YOllr&elf and .. UC ·scnooL. .
. ..
.
save! · Beautiful selection ol wallpaper .. Sealed J)raposall \Vfil be received by .
patterru. · )1ang lt yourself. Paint J>ilpol. · lbll . Board oL Education ol the: Jnde.
·
· pendent School Distrtct No. 125, ·01m1te1f.
·Musical' Merchandisa
·C<n,11ty, at the .Ol!loe of the SuperJn.
tendent of Schoo!B, . Do-ver, MLnn., Ulltll
USED . u.1'RW.HT . PIANOS. $45 . to m:J; · May 17th•. 1955.. at· 9:30 p.m. for · all
Several dozen to choose from. Tenna.
labol" ,a~d i:na~rlale requl~ for_. wirlD.g,.
Edstrom•t1;
.
.
·!MtallaUons a11d flxturu a• horelnaftor .
PIANO and 'bonch, In .gafld coild!Uon. l'\'lil · described. The·. bids wlll be publicly c
opened and nrut hlou.d at a m~t!ng of
sell ,very rea,ronable, T1'1eph0ne · ~ l•l:
ille .Board . lo be .held at 9:S0 p.m. 011
tura.- _
· _ , .
the same · day. .
·
·
UPRIGHT PIAND-<-ln good oondllion: dm· . Coples of the ]isl of rooms lo bo Ugbted,
!nS .TOOID table;" other bouaeho\d nrtlcl~;
1peclflcaUons of the lnstnllatl<>ns, ~
Telephone ~~JT.
·
io oe_· used -;ire on tUe and. open to -~ublle
fnspecCion at ·the offl.c• ol the Superin·PIANO-'-Needs some :repairing. Good f9r
tendent of Schools; ·nover. Mlnp.~ A aet
church or· school. Ilest ~ff•r Jak~ It.
these documents for. the .uso- of proThrift Shop, 110 Center . st.
1·
1pecttvo · bldders may be obtained from·· .
RENT A PIANO OR. MUSICAL· INSTRU·
him;. •.
. ·.: .
.
. .
. .
MENT. LEARN. TO PLAY. JtARDT'S . No·.btd· wiU 1)-e ·con:9"ld6red unleSJII ae~om-~

Telephone 5614

56 E. 2nd St.

Th is Is It !

*

FRIDAY, MAY

THe WINONA DAII.Y .mws,·. W1NONA, .· MINNl!SOTA •

~,!age l 8

:moat _ ·

· w.anted._ ·Modern home" modern .barn,. -·a11

ln good con<iillon. Open land· e110u1ih ·to
llllPPIY . au· needs. Th18 farm ·. can· be

purchaaed · on a . contract basis by . a •
.goo¢ farm.er for about" -S70. per:: ·aC~ ...
y.,53 ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159·
WALNUT. 5T. Telephone ·42-12.

NEA:l!. WINONA MILK CO-C-Modem !Ive

GAS STOVE-In excellent . condlllorr, · Rea•

room cottage •... Ne'Y ·oll bti_mer·· atld. gU

h<>t WAier l100.oor. ·_Wrlto B-~8 Dall.Y
so.nable. Inquire . 257 ·· Wilson. St.
News.
· ·
GAS· .STOVE-Apartment alze, and relrlg'
NEAR
'.
MADISON
:
.
SCHOOL-Ten<
room
era tor .. Both in good oondlllon•. Inquire
195· E. · 8th.
·
.
. . . .
. .
modern income home. Electric• .dishwasher, garbage dlsposbl. · Stoker; new gas
WATER HEATERS-Wash machines, )!85,
hot .water heater. Fireplace; Write B-57

eJectric and -combinatlon ranges., .see cur· · Daily N_ew.B.
·
·
<11,:p\ny_ 011 Burner Service, Rans, Qt\
. lJurner Co .• 9ai E • .5tlt ·.st. Telap1!01111. 7479, A '; •• · SMALL ·~ ·compact two lmdroom
· · hom, . _With re:rnodeled bath~ ··nuto:inatic:
Adolph, Michalowski.
·
·
·
.beat.. ·modern kitchen, garage,. south. cen. Typewriter5
.
. tral. loca\1011. Only $9,500, • ·
·..

77.

TYPEWRITERS-and· Adding Ma.chines for
s~Ie or rent. :Beas_onable rate.a, ·free, :de-_
live,,< Se<\ w:,ror all your oUlce. SUII•
plies., desks, files. or olfiee ·chairs~ -Lund· .·
Typewriter· Company•. Telephone 5222.

VacuUm. Cleanen.

*. [(;~.~~.t~o, ·*.·
·.

.

~ · lEALTOJ.I

•• ·.-

i

•

...

•

. 78

o Elecn-ie Rang~s
·. o Refrigerators . . ·.
o Automatic•· Washers
o .Conventional Washers
o Electric Dryers

· · G . Freezers

o Radios

•o Electric

Motors ·.

ltl_am St.

_. .

..>etephOi:i~

<>r 2l!71 nUar l! 'II•. m •. ' .

-606&

..

j

Houses for Sale

99 Houses for Sale

99 RUSTY RILEY

,.. $.99. 5..

E-~!1-P~•~~-l' v.il.h out.st.anding location
tear libca.ry. Large rno!!ly frame build· l • . • Hame or lnc-ome properly. F1v.eint. Eazy lo remodel for o!llce, display . room.., tv.-o are bedrooms, full bath on
!Im !loor for ownu: secG!ld floor &!J:
or apartment!. Is now used for roo::nen
bedroonu and full bath iri!h complete
ind hom•. · A property of rea1 ...-aloe
furnl.!;blng• to :remain with property.· A
becau..&e o!. loc2. tion a1ld' potential I!
:i:noney
for right party, Excellent
)-0'".l h2.Ye s:t-.1died up to date trend.I 1n
south central location.
ne.J er.ate frl. ;,uN, n1.s_ In<111ire and
~ee for you.rs-e!!. Thi!. home l.; listed
NEMAN
e.xcl~,el; "·ith the ABTS AGENCY,
OVEll. CO.
RE.ALTORS, 159 WAL.',u"T ST. Telephone

*

.:.'l.:.2 • .

Air;>ort 1=

at 5546-

bmlding

NO OTllER FINANCE CHARGES •.

home ca.n be used as down pa:nn•nt.
sm&ll

monthly

Phone 7775

Office O;>en 1.2;30--6:t~:> P. M.

sun oorch and front and back gtassed 1ll
porches. A11 one one noor. Thi! borne has
been rompletely :remodeled, n,plutered

ha-..-e- a gocd bJY 1n !. .C:uple-:! producing
tl-5 mor.~hl:,-. We can sell thls home for
a Ter:, !o....- dow::J payi::::::ie.ct and th~ b..a..1t:C~t 0~l (If income. This home i!I listed
excl'..!.5iYel'" -;.ith L"ie ABTS AGE~Cr"
REALTORS, 159 WAL'\TT ST. Tele;,!lone
~!o2.

heater and could not be duplieated for
twice lh~ Mllillg price. E:rceptionJ.l ,in,

or the Valley.

SO. lU--0!1 V:.i.r.ona and Howard street,:.
3 bedrooI:l. ~ew oil lur:c.ace a.c.d v.att.r

1.22 · Washingto~ St.

nmodc1~ and r-e-de,co=-a.le-d Wid2. All
m.od.e.rn. Shown b:; appointment only.

b:i:i1;a:ow,

two

·

bro.rooms,
~

p.ricl!'.

about S1"500 dow:n, balanc~ lllte
rent. Gall us Ior complete information.

1

\\"e have a.n exc!usive listing on thl.s
property. ABTS AGESC\", REALTORS.
159 WALX1."T ST. Telephone 4Z4l.

.B-771-A .six roo=i !:o:i;e wil'l full batll,
C(!;U,l T\"L]
~t onJ.,

~ balance

GI .rllll !5:Jll tllJ1Til' E

s;;u, per =io:i'-h.
YO'J. can't afford to· rent ..,,.-h,en yo-u can
bU'\'" lik~ thi!. T"'..J...s ho:::.e !s listed. exrith

clfilh·el_...-

the

ABTS

; · · 5 roo= =ode= hous-e. Hardwood
&u.h. 9 closets. Full liuement. llreeu-

w~. Garage. Large lot.
Minn.

.AGENCY.

RE. .ALTDRS. 159 'W....\L.'-L.7" ST. Te!epbo::le

42-U.
r, G=lORE

In Stoc"ktonJ

NlilMAN

*

.

V ..\LLEY-A"-'lut 1'4 mllel,
!rom Highway H. on b:ack. i,.jp road, i
5 2.cre.s and all modern house, four 1
room.. and bz.th Cownst..air.s:. Oil beat
jn,

garden

with

w· ·

all on .o:1e !loo:-. L:>c..:l~ed ..; blocks fro:::n

and

V.'ill GI with .a.bout S600 down.
.Also :ha-..·e private party -,,.ho will finance

S~l:5-_ J

Ceatr.al

lot

ag-e

ho::::ne.

B-753-A home ideal !or summer
1Jv-1..ng.

nr-J.!ld:

Darn.. 6

L""Om

i=ile

.!..4,

Attac:ha::!.

A CADILLAC . . .

~&ra;K"e.

AMERICA'S FINEST autoJTI0!1ile, . MOST in prestige,

ho=.e .iS lis:.ed e:i.:c}:1.si'\'"e'l,J" with th~ ABTS

AG.E.';CY, REALTORS, 159 WAL."\""t,'T
ST." Telephone 42~. ~
WEST CE'.TRAL LOCATio~· Large
J>ome, au ,,-,oc:=. Oil f:,rnace. SUltabie
Icr. a large !a.m.ily or income oter SlOO a
GA:.a.ge. Large lot. PI'i~ed to

beating system.

n::.o~:...""l.

ap-

Washington St.
PhO.lle
Office Open :U:30-6:00 P. M.

m

ma

your -pre.se:it ho~e i., '.nOt in k~pi.ng B-7'n--II ,.-oa are f ~ .u:d plan ta
,l!l! ;DUI present social ,urrollllwz,g•
:retire ,oon Jet u.s •how ;ou tbu 7 ro<>m
.-e the.n ~nccr..1rr..ge )=O'J. to mvestigate
'home 1oc2.ted 1n Le-w-1non • .Fulls modt.hi1 -nt!..!"l• :new 3 ~..roo::::i ho:=ie loern. excellent location. Price SS.000. In..
cated in tbe we!: p.a.--: o-! !.he city.
qultt o£ ABTS AG&."CY" REALTORS"
Ctn- o...-r:e!' w'.:1 cnr.slder tal.ing your
159 WAL.'H.'T ST. T~1~pbone UU.
pre.se.::• h-o::nt- 1 ... ._.a.de Tr...J.J home ba! a - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - b ~utll~. . .
;-oas·-aped 10 • A?ld a r .so. l.33--0~ We.st .BroAdway. 3 trr 4 hed·
•
. "ca:1 · bf:°•, ·cv-,,r
·-~i••·
· 'dorm•-"' 1 11 · room
all modern (excep\ beat) ham•.
zarage.
:io:i
<;."te .l.lll
only it,,800 00

= RE-~TORS.

==

j

· • __.
t

G

=,. h

L'

ALU'?t!A 'CRAFT BOAT-14 ft

St. Martin's
wishes to purchase

h

l.S3 v;_.\.L...··••a."'T ST. Tele-

loan at tne above seUiDg price. No ap-

ptaisal fee to the Yeteran purchasing
!hi! home. $700.00 down and tin\y t)9.00
per month buy.s thh home. r-.o need to
look for f!na.Dcing as cmr oillca takes
care ol ever:,tblcg fur :,-o,..

CY'.

EAST TI!lRD-:-Se~r St. Sl=-'-'12113 Cb=t:h.
-rw-o bedroo~ ho~e. :Sew roof and new
o~ b;.i~g frx...-r:2._ee. XeBI ur:=ers .s-t~s
a.:i..d. !::!eat ~.!l.?kPll. o:i b:is
lnq\llt'e
at 15J Ha:::li::0:1 St.
E • . . ARE YOl." LOOKI'.G - . For a
.,:_::-:J....::e.= t.o=ie on t~e river WJ.lh the

nn~.

Accenories, Tires, \.arts

y~e1i.;g, 2.:..! year a..--o:md cODvelliez:ee'!
·;.,·~ h,:;.·.·e ;;.~ u.n!lll..l..2.l t".alue non araDable.

rm

*

:.J,:

OYElt CO.

}{

location.

p. m.

~

GOODYIEW-All .::oder:> three bec..--oom
~
home .. !or ;fan old, ne-wl.y re-dec,oraLed..

oll he.at, tv."0 car £2..:'age. K..-ier Age.ney.
111 Excl:2.!1$• .Buldi.nz. Te1epbone 7292.

T . , .

!)!OD.c:-R..'. -

Gow.,·ieu·.

L::

ovER

And

Lots for Sala
r. GOODVIEW--On•

¾

.a.rd

Teleph0D! W6~

1 00

e.i-t.ate

that j[J"J..r agem t!.s full eut.t).o!i.~ to
1u.ndle the ,?Je. For so:n- proteet!on ask
to zee a !1s=,e-d. lis:.l!:.5 .agreeoent ~ore
:m-al;:e

a

dov.-;:i.

pay!:'.).e~t.

.-IGDCY, REALTORS,
ST. Te1epbone ~U.

153

ABTS

W..\L.'-.1."T

l!Ol'5:S-InNJ:ne

e::.~an:-es

q:;arte...-s

.!o:::-

~r.d

b!tb!

o-..;-:1e.r.

For

appointment

telepbo:ie 5-5~;_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Yide

a

bc:r::.e

for

yo-...r

At

can pro-

C . . . L,CO~lI J'RDPEnn· -

I.:.::2:;-

and

a.

~~~;':~o. "ti
l€Z ~lac:, St.
Telephone 6DM
o:r 3-5il a!ter_5~~=-.c·_m_._ _ __
!T:Ode:m

t."":...~e bet!...t.-oom bo,.;,,e.,

Pete Johnson

la....--ge lo;;. On..ly $.5.S7.5.
~~.GU.

~ear

"'n"bo.:.a.

ho"J.s-E.-,

t:e...-

.:\!.odern
ga:-aie"

:,>0:.:J::ry

b-:,'..!.!.e,

roc:::::i.

co!!z.ge.,

tl.ES-0.

T.:ne _rcJm t::it~age, 1ar~e }O!, $1.97.5,
F!ve r~o:::) co::a;e, f:i:J bath. t5..z,:x>.

S.::1a.ll hO:.:se~ 1ig!"Jt5, water,· .s::55.
cozy £:"·e r:>0:n co-:ta;e, SS,550.
EO~iE~IAKERS E..XCH.-\_',"GE
55.2 .E. 3rd St.
T ele?ho::..e 9215
D

• • • FOT...-XTAL"' ctTY -

Distinctive

h=• ,..;u, fom t.adroo!lli. bath. And a
halI. q'Jallty c-onstn1ction th.-aughout.
M.ay bf: -pu..r;:h~ed !or a fr-act.on of ~
pl.1.ceme.:it cost.

•

~~~~;~o.

*

~tAlTOU

*

Te,ephone

162 !,ia\n St.

Phone 13

6

a.c::-e.s, $12,0-)j_
"11:Iee

Trempealeau

b-e.-tlroo:n

L~re-e

Wanted-Real Estate

102

?X>~'T DO lT YOURSELF! 'When you
want to buy or sell properts~ call u.1.
:-o charge unless sold.

V{inona Real Estate Agency
213 Center St.

Telephone 2M9

WA.....-T TO HE •.i\R FROM ovrner of modern

tht'M Mru-Mm home. =tral location.
S52 E. Third St. Telephone 9115.
Will pay highest ca.sh prices
for your city property.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
or =lte P.

~

o.

BOlt 3~.

or 3-::itl after 5 p. c.~

TWO BEDROOM
HOMES
WANTED

r, 30-1 1lL<>CR 0~ GR..\..'\"1) STII.EETMOC:ern except heat. 2 ro-o!:1!: with bath

up, 4 rooms with bat.h down. Could be
used as duplex or one familv borne.
Tot.al pI"lce o::Jy $7,995. WHh reason.able
d.OWD paycent owner will .ac-ee;,t pas-}
rnent~ like rent for 0al3.Dce. E. F. Wal,~, RcaJ... E.s!.<te, ~r;; )!:un St.. Winona,
~~- Telep~on~ 45-J2 en'UiD.gs or- before
9

.!.!IL

CO~rPLETELY F1."Jl..',ISHED
o-o:1t

CAE!N on
::-.:!I. so':.lth of SL Charles. Beauillul

location, good
E.

s:..

F.

ns:..1ng. Total pnce ssss.
W.a1i.€:T Rea) E.s-~,1te,. .J,..l;1 !J.~

WLoo::a, 3Ii:::i. Tele;,ho::e ;501 ere-

n.i1J.gs or be!ore 9 a.=i.

""ELL LOCATED
Four bedroom older hon1e.
Reasonably priced.

X orthwest Farm Service

1D6 W. 3rd
Telephone 9449
or 5·18;% after 5 p.m.
TELEPBO!SE'

=

'.1'0L'R

WA-'1"1

Al.IS

TO THE WI'.01'A DA.Il.. Y NEWN

I.ha!

!or an Ad 'Iakex

We have a large list of buyers
for 2 bedroom homes in all
parts of city and Goodview
that we are not able to fill at
the present time, We have prO:.
per finance set up for these
buyers so you may receive
SPOT CASH. Call us today and
.9.

SEE the beautiful. new Nomads, an sizes.

1IOAT-W pouru!J, 12 foot lO!lf, bulll last
,-eia.r. In good condiUon. Tunl1 Vanderzee,

Lutz. $2,300. 35 ft .. two-bedroom. Anderoon, $3.200. ~ It. two,bedroom, Pan

courtenus representative wlll

call to look at your home and
give you full information.

ABTS AGENCY, Realtors
159 Walnut Sl
Telephone 42-42

A .one owner hardtap that has· only 22,000
actu~l miles. Just llke new throughout. $995.

TO

Also dealers for:

• EVINRUDE OUTI!OARDS
e CI.Th"TON ENGINES
• LARSON ALUMil'IUM BOATS

169 Market 5trtej

Telephone 5914

NO\V IN STOCK t

Alumacraft Boats
Johnson Motors

- ALSO GOOD SUPPLY OF NEW AND
USED BOATS AND MOTORS.
• • . A Few Demonstrators
At Attractive Prices!

Winona Motor Co.
1G7 W. 2nd

Telephone 7269

168-172 W. 2nd

O 195-5 International, •R-i02, ¾

up

Demonslratoi-.

ton i,kk-

..........................•..... $1350
• 1955 Intematlonal, R-112, '¾ ton pick-

up.

For ·the. thrlll ol- your life

Demonstrator, new guarantee

GO AHEAD .... DRIVE

... ·'·......................... $1395
• 1953 International, R-122, heavy duty

the most bcnut!!ul. car on the road .. The

tni:t Pickup. ·A-1 Condition $1095

¾

1955 OLDSMOBILE_

o 1951 Ford V-8. ¼ too· pickup. S725
• 1M1 GMC. 2 ton S.W.B., complete with
4 to 5 yard dump body .. · . , . $1195
o 1951 Dodge, 2½ ton.· L.W.B. chassis
and cab. 2-speed axle, 5-speed transmisslon, 9.00x20 tires . . . . . . ,Sl095
o 1949 Ford, z. ton cab over. engine.

r

O

2-BPeed

axle.

8.25x20

1Z

foot

Good

lastlng, gleamlng brown finish. All· the

tires

wilh booy_ A-1 condition .... $~~5
1945 Ford V-8, 1¼ ton .L.W,B. with
platform and grain tank.
...... : ........... : ......... $345

You never·know !f you have a good
deal • • . until you check wlth us!

wonderful. Nash

SPECIAL
New. 7\-!: H.P.

SCOTT - ATWATER
Still in original carton.
Regular $229.95

Sp~cial
Priced .at

$150

HARLAN J. WOOD

APPLIANCES ·
159 E. 3rd

Telephone .3964

•

Oldsmobil~

Your

Rushford, Minn,

$1.295

1954 CHEVROLET,
'Y• . t9n .pickup. Driven
.
· only 5.500 ·miles..
Guaranteed as new.
TERMS:6% INTEREST:

* WALZ'S ·•'i:~::·· .ff
NO OTHER FlNANCE.ClIARGZS.

..BUICK BALES AND SERVIC~"

'52 Nash 6
Airflyte Sedan. Super Statesman Model,
4 door sedan . with .sleeper ·attachment.
Tinted glass. Weather Eye heater; .OVER.
DRIVE .. Radio. Whlte wall tires . . A nice
clean. Car .in· excellent. mechanical·

dition, . You · ~ave plenty, at our.

TRAILER HOUSES

price of $ll95,00,

we· adverl!se

·conlow

our price•,

'.SO Chev 6

West End Modern Cabins

Black·
coach· model.
With·
radio .. S t andar_d·tra:ns:mission_
a.::isures
maxlni;um·ec_on.
omy•. Bes, heater. Runs good. OutstandIng appearance. A. car yOl! will ha" proud
·to show . to your.· friends. $695.00. Pay.
ments ·as 10w as us.oo-per month·can·
be arranged If necessar:,-.

I

49·· • Ford
6·
·
·

~;~d~r
a~'i:i~1!;0F~J~~'. ~w.w1~f~r<1.,,~
type ·heater and radio .. We sold It new
and:, serviced· It since new.-. Only. 29,000
miles. W" ·guarantee .the •inlleage ·on··t1ii.
unlt •.. S49S.OO•.Tl)ere•.s more to. a bargau,

~~ l~;;,J"~~wJrciaturday afternoon

·

· ... : ·

31

P

YearG. In Winona.~·
.·,

.Q\,'}.A:, ~ · · · ·. · · ·· ·

.. .v4~k-ljlilj····.•]
~ . ./f.J

·.·

iMt\'f_€):[t~
.
201 Mala

ZOl lllaln St. · .

·...·

g ·

w1aona

· Winona

Phone 124

....

Open Evenings

FOR THE BEST IN
DEPENDABLE USED. CARS
-

SEE . .;_.
.

.

'MILLEIt.
Rushford,. Minnesota

Auc:tion Sales
.FOR AVCTION DATES call Henry Glei&Jn.
. ski. auctioneer, Dodge, Wis. Phone cen.
terville 24F32. License state, city lll .Mlnn.
WE · WILL, handle· your auction .or biur
your . property;· Wlnona Auction •Hous,,,
Sugar . Loaf. Walter •:Lawrenz. Manager.

Telephone 94gl or 7341. , · .
. .. ,
ALVIN KOHNER --' AUCTIONEER, 25.t
Liberty· Street (comer E. 5th .and Lib. erty). T.elephonc 4980, 'Clly and state
bonded· and. licensed.
. . wesl ol Alm, Cent~r •. \Vl8. on lUghwi!1, ·

A. Claire Enerson, ·owner; English an~
Northern. Invest-·

· Kohner, · auctioneers:
ment Co.,. clerk. · ·

·

MA-Y . 7--'Satul'day, .l · p.m. located 8'. mUea

·.. west Of Black .River 'FaJis. W~s~-tanley

. · SlraHoll, ownoe: Ray E. · Arnlil n,. 1.110, tloneer; North~rn·-1n·vestnie~t · , ·• clerk..._
MAY· 7-,-Saturday, l p.m.
cated 10,·
Thlrd Ave •.. N.W., · Roche r, Minn, ..
Lloyd's apartments, L, . Cu e["., owner,
.' ·Olmsted·· County Bank an .Trust Co.,
.cle~;·Maas Bros.,;_auctio

ll!ra:;

:

-

•

fil

I

I
ay :r 4
· Lunch on grounds.

~ Having sold my farm, l _must dispose of an my personal
ptoperty at public auction.
·
.· ,
.
· •· · ...
m
22 HEAD OF GUERNSEY CATILE - 7 Guernsey ·cows,'

lJ

@.··•.•

USED CARS

Deala

settle estate: T~ll:!phono•.· 4074~ ·

Liquidation Sale

•'

HAS THE BARQAINS
5th and J ohnsort

II

CHEVROLET CO.

PLYMOUTII-,1954, two door, exc~llen!'con,
dit!on, under 9,000 miles. II-lust ae!l to

Rushford, Minn.

27 foot ·American. ·
32 foot Traveloo, with entrance
building and swing.
Two wheel- trailer, · 5x6 box,
6·16 tires,. with license,
Miscellaneous.:
Three piece; 4 poster bedroom.
suite, complete.
·
Two ton· hydraulic .walker
floor jack.
Life time baked'enamel, white,
8 inch.aluminum siding, 42,
8 inch
by. .10 ft · sheets. .
.
.

Venables

MILLER~

M®1T©~$

Stephan Mobile Station

· 1603 West 5th St.

including" ·the

~0[[.lW[f ~1r

Rollo Home Trailer
pletely furnished in excellent
condition. Ideal home £or hired
help on farm· or the married
couple. Can be financed. Can
be seen at

features

beds nnd .Nash Weather-Eye air condl·
tioning. The tires are goo<l, The lllt.erior
w,aa kept in fine .condition by . ~ts only,
. O\Yner. This is a. real queen on .,anybody's Jot.

WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
DODGE-I½ ton truck, complete ivlth
hoist. Doerer••• 1078 W. 5th, telephone
2314.
.

35 foot, two bedrooms, com-

$119s.oo

It'• a beauty ln appearance with long-

.

M~Y. 7-Saturday~ 1 p.m. Locnied··_s: mlle'a

Deluxe 2-dr. Vista. gray. Radio,
heater, undercoating. Good
condition. Original owner.
455 Wilsie St.
T-elephone 7560

Backed by guarantee,

NASH 1950
2-DOOR SEDAN

2,

$395

Styleline Deluxe 4:.door. Black
over maroon finish, this. car is
spotless inside and out, has sun
visor,· heater and defroster,
:signals, 27,000 actual miles,
one owner. name on .request.
You'll never £incl one better,

guarantee

l'it!,W

Phone 124

1952 CHEVROLET

28 foot Royal.
27 foot Sparten.

OUTBOARD

·

KROPP-CLAWSON. MOTORS
"Chrysler•PlYlllOUth Dealer"
· Telephone 8•1526

one'bedroorn,
Other

CENTUitY BOATS

e THOMPSON BOATS
e '~ENERAL REPAIRS
Al»o, nice sel~ction used motors.

'

USED TRUCKS ...

L. W.B . .,

NOW IS THE TIME . . .

**

1951 DODGE ...

MAINLINE

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR.
Overdrive, radio, seat covers;
i;potlight and beds .• Beau_tiful 2tone brown finish. Good tires,
A•l motor. Only • •

CHEVROLET.

TelcphOne ~977

FORD

.·

.$995

$550 Clean 1949

117•121 W. Fourth St:.

$3,100.
small models, Red Top Trailers.

CRUISER

•

U.600. · 35 ft.

Rushford, Minn,

$995

DOOR. Equipped with radio,
defroster, signal lights, original
green finish, driven 12;629
miles, a local .one· owner car.
A cat you must: s.ee and drive
to appreciate. Sale price , • •

CHEVROLET CO.

USED CARS AT
Used Car Lot, 5th and Johnson Sts.
''Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth ·Dealer"·

Some real buys in u~ed. coaches. 30. !t.

Spartan, very beautiful.

CENTRAL :MOTOR CO.

1

Nodern Crree he-droom bouse" Ia...,-e lot,

Boats, Moton, Accessories 1 06

BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR
FOR REPAtR OR TUNE-UP. HAYE IT
READY FOR SPRING , , • MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW • . • AT . . •

Contact

SP.t.C'.1...\L

MILLER.

1952

$1295.00.

1st CHOICE

Mobile Homes

· · ·

covers,, ca.r .in excellent condi-

19-17 CADlLLAC. 2·dr. aedan . ; .... i699
1946 FORD COUPE ; .............. $249
1948 FORD Dump truclc. S :,-d. box.
· 1'Ieady to go to work .. ·...... $699
1948 FORD pickup, 4-speed transmission .·•.: .•...••......... ; .... $449
1950 GMC l½ ton. Cab and chas.sla.

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOC>R. Fully
equipped, radio, heater, hydramatic, and many other ~
ccess·
sories •. Original sparkliilg .· e..en. .
'finish. A one owner car. · ,

4'.door sedan. Light blue over
dark metallic blue, heater and
defroster, signals,. new seat

$99

'48 Oldsmobile with hydra.
matic transmissit)n • . $275
'48 :Plymouth 2-door '. , : ,jC $275
'41 •Chevrolet Club Coupe.
Good >............ : . . .. $125
'46 Chevrolet 2-door .• ; . : . $199
~48 .Ford V-8 Club Coupe .. $295

$895

1953 PLYMOUTH

One _owner. Very- clean ..... ·_ .. $799

NELSON * WALZ'S VIJt~::: *
Tl RE SERVICE
American,

"BUICK SALES AND.SERVICE"
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"
CHEVROLET-1953 Bel Alr 4-dr. Radio.
heater. undercoated. Sale\y locks on ttlU'.
doors. Like new. Cost $2,500. Now only
$1,250. Write B•64 Dally News.

1951 DODGE. coupe -................ $899

NO OTHl':R FINANCE CHARGES.

Fountain City, Wio.

NO OTHJ;)ll FINANCE CH.ARGEB.
ESTERN ..K:,
. VY .. . . . w.MOTORS;
X

tion throughout. One . owner
car, . has had best of· care.

'40 Chevrolet. 4-door sedan $99 ·
'38 ·Chevrolet .2-door.
$79

1951 DODGE 4-DOOR Meadowbrook, 6 .cylinder modeL
Original gray finish, equipped
with heater and .. defrosters,
seat covers, radio; The buy of
the year.

TERMS:6o/, INTEREST.

1947 FORD 4-de, ••dan. ·.. . ....... $199
1950 DE SOTO 4-dr. sedan .. ;.... t699
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. sedan $799
1953 PONTIAC 4-dr. · Statton
Wagon .. ,................. ; ... $1799
194.l FORD 4-dr. sedan ........... . $89

SPECIALS·

.

'40. Chevrolet 2-door

,
;
HAL. Z'S.
*
.

1952·'.FORD 2-dr. sedan ........... !999
1949 PL'YMOVTH 4--dr.· 5edan · •... $3~

,his !or l,'OUJ'Mll.
·
'l'ERMS: SI', INTEREST

La Crosse, Wi5., or phone 4-2300.

Electricity, private road,

oil tu~ac-e, f-..W base.:::ie~!.. real hooe.
Sl.2.78.
East locatlo:i - 5-roD::n co~t2.ge., garag~.

and Upi 3. 41 ft. models from
$3,450 up; two bedroom 35 ft. models

$3"'967

ready to go to work. Come and s-eo

dishes, e\e, R<:iuli>i>~d Wllh mil~•lDDI! beam
IIJ)otllght, and spacious 511n deck, with
auard rall.J. Boat known as the 0 P_eps_l/ 1
reaJJ:r .a palace on the river, Price $5,000,
Term• can be arranged. Write Peps!
Cola Botlliilg Co. Post Office Box 591,

Non-Commercial

~!'.'-LiOlf

East Ce.=t:-z.?,

Rohrer

, Cadillf dealer.

Hardtop. 2-tone hlacl<
and Dover white.
Loaded with ·equipment lndudlng power steering. 17,000 actual:. miles by
local owner. New c·ar_ g\lara~tee.·

195:! MERCURY 4-dr. sedan. Overdrive.
Radio ... ,.; ........ ,., ...:... $1599

$895

All Sizes ... Prices

tiOD. and is complete with "VcnetJa.n ·blind.s,..

Round Lake near
Trempealeau

re.=.tal i:.cu~e to pa: ta.,~s, -r.rpke-e;, and
be.at. Let u.s e:x;,1.aL."l sc!:le of' the inYest:::::e.::.t proyerties now a..-a:Ja:!1e.

MAY

USED CARS and.
USED TRUCKS

r

with 90 H.P. Kenna.th marine engine,
new 3,000 watt A.C. light plant, electric
reJrlger.ator. apartment size gas stove,
oil burning space heater" three davenobed.! which sleep slx people. Boal ls Of
wood.an -construction" in ucellent . condi-

lhing

als:>

1st CHOICE

TRAILER HOME--1953, 28½ !t. All modem. Lauren Kahn, West End Mo<lern
Cabins.
MOBILE HOMES--4, 45 ft. models from

INTERNA'.i"IO!-IAL-1938 pickup. St o o k
rack. Reaaonable, 'l'elephone 913t\ a!ler
1949 DODGE 2-ton
Dump Truck. Complete
wlth St. Paul dump.
2-speed axle, 8.25 tires, .Perfect •hape,

HOt;SE :BOAT type, -\-0 ft. long. 15 ft. 'V!de.,
with guard rails all ttound. Complete

Addition

property
~Y ov.ne.:. r--_;-ee :-e::.~al 'J.ll!t.s mth ;,:i•
yz"te

of

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1€08

FOR SALE

E3irch Acres
APART:tlEXT

SPRING SALE

14. East Rochester.

Flllll. Service, 106 W. 3nl.

NEWLY
PLOTTED

dayJl.
M..~ st."RE--'W;:en yo:x b:..i:y real

WasPtngton._. Telephone -7776.

""BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"

d..'"Y 1!:.mli~=-- Y!.s-1:. Fa!:.!±lg s~;iz:.!..'" co .•
V.-ate....-ru2e~ ~!.i:ut. O?e:i S-5. (~ o S-.in-

yo·.I

TRUCKS
IMPLEMENTS

' tg_.;e

v.-ietl.:1 lM ~es. ~p,ete..:it pl.a.::.n..l:ng

u.rr.l.ce.. F.!..r.anclni. Standarn construe•
tlon, not ;rre!ab. l":.lo~ earpente.."3. Bes!

or with ·overdrive. Low mlleage, Ell·
ceptionally ·clean . and perfect . rulln!ng
condition, Will take :your crir 1n trade
and finanee. L<lok this over first. and
the.Ii compare with. prtc·es elsewhere~ ·122

1953. BUICK~ _SU.per

$1995

195_2. l\'[ERCURY HARDTO~~Two toD.o -col-

and 2. bedroom
30 It. model,, star! at ,$2,395 .. Vacation
model• start at SB50 •. For real bargains
see our used model9. Open every day
9 to 9, Saturday and Sunday ttll 6 p.m.
Covered Wagon Trailer Sales, l!tghway

CARS

l!.rge lot; two stand•
lots.. 5-0 .x 120 ou West Marl:. St.

:?,; 0 ,-'.h"'·ru;t

107

Telepl?,one '95~

FORD-1950. custoni tudor•.neW batteQ",
very good tires. GOOd· Clean· ·car. SeEI
'Be:rt, _at Parkway Coffee ·'Shop.

!rom $2.ll70 nnd up: l

or 3571 a!ier S p. ::::,.
Tel•;>hone 9H9 or 8-1833 after 5 p.m.
1
BOMES FOR SALE: :.=,; sl!e or, i;tyle 1 EAST BELLEYIEW-cbol~ bull<llnl 1~
erected :-ow on yc,-.u- f;:UI>dallon. 2 • x 30 · f<>r sole. Telephone 9~
-2 bedroo,n $3.J,3, de.1.ere<l and erect•
~

r

",.}:;,

co..

UHTOU

1~ Mab St.

104

Up

Bicycles

. NYSTROM'S
"'Where Prices AI'C Always Rightn
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

"Where Prices Are Alway,i Right" ·

315 W. 3rd

NSU QUICK MOTORCYCLE-with saddle
bags and windshield: ln good cond!Uon.
556 East 7th.
NSU QUICK motorcycle. Best of condition. Excellent value. Must be .seen
lo . be appreciated. See A. L. Lublnsk!,
517 .Harriet St.

Used Tires

1n

Telephone 9449
or S-1833 after 5 p.m.

lil:ct~ll ;.nd

J.:E.)! AN

home

106 W. 3rd

bath. Laigo Jot, onlr !SAO-J.

°f:i

betta.r

Northwest Farm Service

Two ~~::::n ho::ie

Attracti,e

•

GOODVIEW
New Stucco three bedroom
home. Complete with garage.

'Tt1ec;,"bone -t;058

or 3571 llf"tcr

take

trade and pay ;you cash for tho Ill!,
ference. Let us solve )"'our real e.state
;,roblems. We !rave an exclurln ll.!tinJt
on this property. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL.',u,- ST. Telephone 42U.

l?.HTOU

1!2 ~lair: S!

Will

Motorcycles,

ms

Phone

1.22 Wa.sblngton St.

L'<BOARD SPEEDBOAT~14 ft. wlth trail•
er. $450. Leo.n Rutz, Lake City, llllnn.

within 5 block radius of
church. Please telephone 4784
or 8-1604 between 5:30 • 6:30.

Olfloe Open 12:~:00 P. M.
co!lre.:l!en~r o! he.a:, s~::::-wer · bath, pl.De B-75!).....Neat home w:lth J be<lrooII18. .EB.St

NEMAN

sonJ Trempealea~, ·Wis.

HOUSE

1954 MERCURY

NYSTROM'S

Jame$ Roblnc

109

Fully equ!pp•d Including overdrive, Let
us· gh-e y()u fJgiires oif ,yOUl' pf{!sttnt l!Al'.

Hardtop; Londed· with power e11ulpment.
A car you would be proud ·to, own. See
and drive this one.

t.ng wheel ·.,;einote · controls. Johnson -25

motor. All new condlllon,

Used

1954 LINCOLN

and John-

son 10 H.P. motor. Like new. Ileason'
able at S400 as a unll. Howard Kczori
Durand, Wts. Telephone. 220.
·
'
TIIOJ\lPSON BOAT-14 ft. Deluxe run•
a.hout., two d.eeks, mahogany tfnJsh, steer~

modern
three or four bedroom

Special not.lc::e o .
s: .uu.5 ome u
been appraised and apprond for a G. 1.

JJhnne 4242.
r; ALTL,l.A-Six roo:n ?louse, two bed·
roo:::na:. G-e-Or.5e S!.ephS!l. Al7.rra., M1mL

1 02 Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 Used

Wantod-Real Estate

12r-;-

to price and terms from any
ol. otu" b~::iCed sa.!eJ:::nen. Tb..i.s ho:n-e I&
"~"d exclu...=...-eh· V:th t:i.t ..t..:BTS AGEN-

•

· on

pi7..!l!.=~t.

B-n4-Il It'• the be5: y0<1 a,-., leokln,tl
fr:,r then we ~a.Ye it. 1! you h&ve. been
sueeHtrul ln bu.-'.11e5S all,j are f!odinJI

tion u

..

'46 F'ORD. 2,cloor, ·nearly
.
new motor ; ...... ·.... $200 .·
· Large number of other cars
priced accordingly;

built; The MOST economical
by any comparison you wish

to make. 50,0W miles per
. set of tires is not uncommon
as well :is over 20 miles per
galltm of gas. 5 · qi.farts of
per change. Garage bills
seldom and then most likely
small.. things like tune.up;
brake Adjustment, etc, YES,
NOW YOU CAN AF'FORD
TO. OWN A. CADILLAC; We
havs 4 to choose froili,
Prices range from "' $1200,
. C. · PAUL VENABLES, cor. ner 5th and..: Johnson. Your

•••

'52 :PLYMOUTH A-d6or .. , · $875 ° ·

comfort and safety; MOST.
· trouble-free and dependable

REALTORS. 159 WAL."ni'T ST. Telephone 42;2.
so. ~ l . o o , k i n g tb.e lake. on Lake
Blvd. This beautiful 3 bedroon, llomo with
2 car garage u one of Wlncma•• better
buys. Exceptionally well lancl.!caped and
terraced Jami_ Completely :redecorated
ill.side. Full basement with oll hot water

lle:st. Ga:-de-n !?Dt, so~e frait trees,
beaulliul Yiew o! ~1:.ssi.ssippl River_ Tn.i.s.

~eil, By owner. Tele;,:,o::,e S-111?0 for

b~=ent...

foam bu, line. Call us for full Jnforma.
tion on this fine bUY. ABTS AGENCY,

'\'>hltmaD

n.ou5e-, all modem ~xcept

!"!XI~

r"n.ll

· .• •.

'51 .NASH .2-clcicir .......•• $400
'49 MERCURY 4-door.. ·.; $495
'49 FORD 2°door .. .'. ~. :. $375 .
'51 CHEVROLET, 2,door $695
'53 CHEVROLET 4:door $1100
'50 BUICK,. 4-door ....... · $675 .·

CHANCE TO OWN

Nl~• li~Alian ill Good,\!W one blotk

Y¥?'

OT

.

:Big Values

NO\V IS YOUR

162 Main St.
Telephone f063
er i6,! af\er 5 p. m.
@l.ec-::::i::: ~ate=- he.ate:" la.rge gar. .B-'115--A eomplet.ely m.odttn two bedroom
and b~~a_"';". TeJ.epl::K=e S-1397.

i..:od

I

$1295

*

OVER. CO.

UUYOJ.l

MILLER

1952 PONTIAC C:ffiEF'TAIN
DELUXE 4'door Sedan, Dual
range hydramatic transmission, heater; radio,. turn lights,
back up lights, tinted . glass,
·new seat covers, . good 'tires,
mechanically good, low mileage.· You won't find a cleaner·
used . car anywhere. You can
buy this one for . . •

.spot_.

oil :

00'.l

'heat, !",.:ll ba~em.E>~!. garage. ... , • '·
Sta:ir. 37 .; We5 : ~!a::_~ Tel_e_~h~!l:_

Bea"Jti!ul large

$1,295.00

$1095

can now be pU.rcbased at a Yery ]ow

12:2 Washl!:gton Sr.
Phone -;';76
O"'..f.:.ce Ope:::2 12:30-5:00 'P. :\!.
n""EST ~SD-Nez.:- ..!JJ:~rt. !OUI room l

mod en.

Phone '1778

OWce O~n 12:ll\.t,OO P. M.
H-764--Small neat home with west loca- tion. 4 room .home with j bedrooms
aod large enclDsed porch. This home -4

W = P = lnc.

.

Styleline Special 2:door.• Dark
blue over light blue,· . 28,000
actual miles .. one owner. Name
on ·request, Brand new set of
tires; heater. and defroster,
. signals, undercoated.< An OK·
car. ·A car ,vell worth
·I

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR..
Beautfiul 2-tone finish, heater,.
radio, standard transmission
with overdrive, · sea·t covers,
white sidewall. tires, loc11l one
owner car. You should see and ·
drive this oajl for only

on the inside. new oil furnace and wate.z

heater. Thls home bas been co.:::1pletely

.

· 1953 CHEVROLEJ/~

OF CLE,t\N . .
ONE-OWNER· CARS.

new kitchen cabinets. bMh. gla.-sed 1n

yo:-.1 p.ay ior you= home. Right now, we

. At.

GATE CITY MOTOR. CO.

A LARGE. SELEC'l'ION ·

groutld5. 2 bedrooms. large living room.
dinlhg rooc, e>:l1-o. 1-"'g• ltilcl>rui with J.11

H-77t'--U :,tro v.·ar.t to s~vti ~one~·- why
Dot b:i..1 a ~u;,1ex. L-;-t your tenant help

. .

-That We Have

payment.

This homo a lhtl!d ttclfilinlY with the
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL.:',"1JT ST. Tele;,bo.ne -U-U.
NO. i.=-Located' 1ll the VaUe7 cm one acre
or beautiful, land.caped and terraced

WcaPcalnc.

;,BUICK SALES .AND SERVICE''

We sold so many
1955 Pontiacs ·

to o""R""n 1t and mol"e in •. 3 bedrooms.,
lo¥ely kltche11. large livi.Ill room. Ga.rage. Lot ,t.ze 70 x 200. Your present

on

'_,)...
._ WA·
.LZ'S·
. WESTERN.
:Ji:
·
·
MOTORS
1--{

·}{·

AGAIN

Tele.Phone · -3068

or 3671 after , p, m.
H-7~Thl, new home io waiting for :you

Bala.nee

1951 PONTI.AC Chieftain.:
radio.,· he.-,tter~

.. Deluxe· UB.," . 2-dDor.

TERMS~ io/o. INTEREST

*

R~ALT0ll

19: M.a1?I St.

6th Su-«t, GOOdnew bas been completely rt_;nOdeled lllslQe as a 3 or ~ bedro'Om
ho~. 2 be-~-ooms, bath, large llTillg
roam, la.rge kit.cheD wjth new tile floor
~tld Dew kitchen cabinets. on t.he first
!Joor. 1.50 ft. lroatage b,· aboot 13S It:
deep. $.9.900.00. The lllslde Qf the home
nm.st be seen to _be apprec!ated.

U2 W.ulrlngion St.

.. ·.

'.

Ven-, very. clean,

=~

NO. Hll--Old

·.

F'aso 19

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 19SS

fresh and bred for fall; 3 .Guernsey cows, .fresh 6Q days;. 2 ·

fj Quernsey first-half heifers, bred for fall; 4 Guensey yearling
,~ heifers, open; 4 Guernsey heifer calves, 6 months old; Guernsey-·
f<i Shorthorn steer calf, 2 months old; Guernsey heifer calf, 2

**
*

J

m.· o.n.ths···ol·d·.
A.s.. m.
all. h·.er.·are
d•. ·. .of. out
g.··o·.odofGuer···n··
.of t.he·.
.. s .·.~
. 1952
2,doorBUICK,
• · • • • • •Special
• • • • i ••• $113.,., · ill .an~
,afl of .the
heil:l!rs
artifi"s··.·~Y•
ials. Some
br\eding.
AU·. cow
are:'
1951 BUICK, Super
ffl , artiftcmll:v bred,.
• ..
.· ·. . .. . .
2-door ........... , . ; .. $1165
fil . POULTRY -- 25. mixed hens, faymg ·. ood; .· · geese; some ·
11 feeders and waterers; l.O hole steel nest ·. · ·.
· ..
1951 CHEVROLET,
GRAIN AND FEED-:-25 bushels corn; 60 bushels oats; :1.00
. 4-door Deluxe ... - .. - .. $850
fu~ bales mixed hay; 200' bales straw. .... ·, .
. . ·
@
·
.
TRACTOR,
MACHINERY
&
J<;QU1P~ENT
John
Deere
NO RE.-\SONABLE
~ 2-1~ inch plow on steel; set of harness; .IO foot disc; John
OFFER REFUSED.
~. · Deere corn planter with .fertilizer .attachment; 1951 Ford
tractor in real good shape, used less than ~oo hour~; 1951 Fe~ft · guso,n 2-14" mounted plow; 1951 Ferguson field cultivator to fit. •
lfil Ford; Ferguson iiaw rig to fit Ford; Ferguson s~raper; utilitl' ,
box; u~tr blade;<chains; heat houser; 6 fLhorse disc; Lind•
,,., say 3,section semHlexJble steel drag; 2 years uld;. McD No.
@ 100 tractor spreader, on. rubber; McD. 8 ft grain biJ\der; 2
~. Minn, tiulky culµvatorg; McD .. J'.'.loi 7. oil bath mower; horse ··
· · @ rn?wer; Minn. ·~bar tractor side delivery rake, 2 years ?ld;
ig · 1\Imn.eso.ta &tee! .bottom hay loader; hay rack; . rubber tll'ed
~.·❖~'.'
w. a. gon·, .. com. bin.·a.t.ion .wa.go.n_ b.o..x. ,· .1950 .Che.. v.rolet. % .tun ·. Pi. c. ku. p ,
C ·to I'
4-d ·
A, b. ··1· te.1..
us m me . oor.
so U · Y tt truck with overload· spring and grain box: 15 grain sacks;
the best.·
t.S!: r. ubber. t.ire. d.whe.elb. arr.ow·, ·.electric .f.encer·, 25.. stee. I re. .nc. e posts; .·
to
thr · in
·gh· town.
t M and
t b really·
··
,,.
· . ps
ou ou · . us e seen
.30 ,voode.n !enc.e stak.e.·s; p~.atf.o.rm. scale.·;. grin.d.stone;. ste..el.•,s.to·c·k,
to believe.
·
.
M tank; spool of new barb Wll'e; roll of snow fence; some ·lumber; ,.
ONL·'·y.· ..
it. wood)nle; 105 new cement blocks; 325 gal19n overhead gas tank:
. fsi . on t:tand; good line. of .small tools;" like. new .Home~lite i:!liairi ··?
WE.
FWANCE ANYONE! ..
stiaown.·.;.15 goodtra·p· s; miscelhmeous items to.o n.umer.ous. to men-.·:

t1

Holz

1 . .· .· .
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.

fu

MOTOR

CO..

I

:-::

fr

,$5··45·· •· .·

~.W...r

CAN

.
..

~UA·.L·ITY··
. ..

.··.

.• . - ..· ..... ··.· ·.

. ... ·. ·.

.

..·

... ·. ·

. .· . . ·. ·. ·
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W
...th· DAIRY
EQUIJ>lilENr. - Surge single
,,\l ·. Wl
to
d
line Co l t
fl
ID·. 0 r, pump an p1pe . . , .·. mp e ~

tt .

CHEVROLET
;iM
·.
··
·. •·
''A Friendly Place to .Trade"
\'.J
101-113 Johnson . Telliphone 2396 .
· . Winona, Mi.Iino . :
,::j

ii

HOUSEHOLD GOODS -

un.itmilker, complete
m.ilker OnIy year OId ,
Some miscellaneous household ·

gooc!;ERMS-$10 and under cash; over that amount, ¼ down
and the balance in monthly installments to suit your needs.
· .•. . ·
ALVIN-KOHNER, Auctioneer .. ·.·· .· .· .• ·
Ralph T;Hengel, r?Prese~ting' _F:a~m Auction Sales Co.;
· · subs., Community. Loan . & ;l!'mance Co., Clerk.

~4¾fNM¾t'"f&wMrMt%iMUMiNW@V~4?EWRW'r.W'3iIMW'1hkf.54ii%$,
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OfNNIS THE MENAC;

1230

KWNO

ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.
The oi>t-o!-tov.n UsUnp are received .from the &tatlons .~d ·are
public ut'!'iee.. This papar is not responsible :for incorrect. hstmgs.,

'JIODAY
4 ,oo; Four O'Cloci< S'peclal
4:10 1 ~!arkets
~15: Robin"s Nest

Allan Grdy
Mr. Nobody

/4':30; Know Your School•

JI.Ir. Nobody

4;451 J\1ahlke"s UnCle - Hcmua

s:001 Music From Coast to .Coast

5:15 :!.lusic From Co~t to Coast
5:30/ Lean Back and Usten

6:15\ Shell's

l

tlon

Mikes:ida

Sport.I

1Span Flas.b
New •

Newo and Sport•

Serenade

Tha Best for You

Morgan Bcal\1

Edwar-d R. Murrow

One Man·s F.ain!b

Crime Photographer

Dinah Shore
Fr·ank Sinatra
Friday With Garroway
Friday Wilh G,uorowny

6: 30[ Fountain Fisherm n
6:35) En~Iting Serenade
6:45j Play Ball

St.
7:00i !\lliwaukee vs. St.
7:15: ~lilwaukee vs. St.

------

. Kidclies HOUJ'
Twilight Tunes

Tennessee Ernie

6:251 Weathercast

6:55'. ~\ilwaukee

r..orenzo Jone•

Mr. Jolly"s HDteI

Sacred l!c~rt
.Klddles tlOUJ'

Allan Jack.son

Herugaaro
Tenne&see Ernie
L..Owell ·I'homu

5:45!'Bill Stern
6:00' Gas Co. Local '.E
5:05 1 World :-lews

lI.

Allan Gray

'V!.

l
I
!

Go<lfrey'a Digest

7,301 Milwaukee vs. St.

7:;.5 :'i!ilwaukee -.,·s.
8:00i !\Iilwaukee vs.
8:15\ l\[ilwaukce vs.
B:30'\ ~lilwaukee YS.
8:45 l\HJwaukee ,·&.

St.

St.
St.
St.
St.

Louia

Pt!Tr7 Como

Louls
Louis

Friday With GarrOway
Friday With Garroway ·
Frid?Y WHh G~rroway
President Eisenhower

Amos~ Andy

Louis

~:OOi ll!Uwaui<ee v•. St. Louis
9: 151 :'.\!ilwaukee Ts. St. Loui1

TeM••"'• Ernie
·1.Gilletrn Boxing Bout
Bing Crosby
Gillehc Boxini:. Bout
Eaton's Record Room
Sports Highlights

9:JQ.•Indoors Unlimited
:);4~:/•Indoors t:'nlimited

j Ced.tic
Adami
E W Ziebarth.

10:00J Kalmes Fh·e Star FirJaJ
10:15: Sports Sc.mmary
10,2.;'. Wealhorca,t
10:30; Don Robey Show
10:.;::.; Don Robey Show

I

New1

I Halsey Hall
I Starlight Sa1uto

I

I Sports
News
Report

I

··

Platter -Par.:1de

Platter Pa1,ade
11"--,-vc-'G:-:n=--00--,R=-o-cb-e.:.y---::Sa-h-ow-----,,-= a-css::,i-,-csc-------,--;P=liitter F or,,de_ _ __

•

-----I
iI f1~fcaP~r;:k

AATllRD&Y MOBNINO
Farm Topics

t!l i!i::r~~
~~!t~_::::..
..:::.=..._.:_::-=:::..:.==-=-==-----'-...::C:=-:,---.::..:..,--=-----=--c-c--- 6: OOj Top of tbe ?'rlornin&

1.Al'Y:..A•DAY

0

~•.t

6:45] Purina Farm Forum

Hanson-Iden Show
CBS Radio News
Bob DeBaven Newa

1,00:•~!artin Agron.sky

7:15j 'Winona National Weathercast
7:20/ Sports RCJUZltlup
7:25 Today

0
R

p
.H

?,.Iuslcal Clock

.

Mornini? Devotion,
/ News & Sports
Let's Go Visiting

- -·

A
N

I
I

in History

7:30 Spotlite J;ews
F!rst Bank Notes
Musi~al Clock
7:45i cl!usical Clock
First Bank Notes
1 Weather, Sons
--'-s,'"'o.:.o'-,--;\!:.:u:.:sccic"-a---1-C=-:l-oc-:k-------,l-~c:!:--u-:sl,-c-:al:--C:::J--o-ck=------;--1-ccNews
.·
8:13! What's With the Weekend
Musical Clock
4-H Program
8:3O,*Xo SchDol Today
News
I Serennde to Romance
8,45,>!so School T')dny
Dean l\lontgomery
! Serenade to Romance
9:oo;•:,,..•o Schoo1 Today
Dean J\.fontgomezy
J Serenade to Romance

j Darragh Aldticll

9:30 •~0 Schoo] Today
1

9;.;5 1 •.xo School Today
1D:DO,'.•ABC News

Garden Gate

10, 15 Winona Co. Farm Roundup
10:3.'.:; ?-.Iusical Paint Shop

Robert Q. Lewis

10:051· Morning 1\Iuslcale

Robert Q, Lewis

I

j Your Library Speaks
Parade of Stars
I Girl Sco. uts.
Guest .Star
I Nat'1 Horne Weck

:.:lD:,::_:45-.:_:1_:1.::us:.:i.:.cal=..P:..=aic:n.:.t..:Sc::hc:.op,:___ _ _-c--::-::--------~''--;;-1;;--!clodic_11oods_ _ __
11:00;•ABC News
New11
, l\.farch of I\Icdicine
ll: 051 The Church In tbe News
Cedric Adam.
\
U: ISi '"·estward to Music
Boy Scout Program
11.;30; Emil Guenther
1 Gunsmoke
TD Be Announced
ll,55/ Weatherca.st
I
I
A&TURDAY AFTERNOON
To Bo Announced
Farm Report
12:001 Livestock ?-tarketa
12:05/ Xoonti:me TU.Des
12:lOi Step Ahead of the Weather
12: 15! ~12.rtgold .Noon Newstime

Good Neighbor Time

12:2.5; Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune

Cedric AdalllB, New,

~fan On

12:35 ).fidwest~s Sport& Memory
12:40 Keyboard Kaper,
1:):45

Maynard Si><,eco

National Farin

1: 15 Friendly Time

1;~0 Fi-iendly Time

"The boj'S are pJanrung a &t.aif meeting, dear. Can I go?"

H
A
L
I
D

City Hospital

\ l'iational Farm & Homo

A
y

Dougherty Presents

\ Standb;/ for ~iusic

&

Your \Vi_s. Go\.·ernment

~1~:~,5~F~n.::.:e:.:n~w~)=-·_:Tc:.im=e_ _ _ _ _ _~l-~-~-----'--:C:--l0_0nth_e_A_l~r_ __

I

2:00 l\fori?an's ~fe!odie!J
String Serenade
RondshO\\'
2:30 :Mcirgan's !-ttelodies
Skinney Ennis Orch,
Roac]show
_:3:.:,.::.oo:_.::.•,.::.,:.:e.c::ek=-e.::.n.::.d...::.:X,:.e-w-,..c.:.------',--'RC..C,al-p--h-':F=1:::,..:..n_ag.::.an...:.::==-----:--cR:--oadshow

3:05 Besi On Wax
3:15 Best On Wax

. ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIMD·-

I

3:30 Best On Wax

Ralph Marterie Oreb.

4:00 •Weekend !\~e~·•
4~05 Best On Wax
~:3J Best on wa~
5:Do;•weekend 1'ewa
5;05 1 Best On Wax
s~15/ Best on WotUt
5:Jo·•Bob Finnegan
5:45) JL-nms Fidler

Sy ALBERT G"OWARD WIOGVM, D. k

en.:

I

C
K

Home

I

12:55 •weekend ~ews
1,c,.i Friendly Time

the Street

N

'°"'

Allan Gray

Saturday .at tlJe Cbaso

!

Road'>.hOw
Roadshow_._ _ _ __
Roadshow

Tetldy Wilson

Roadshow
\ News

.Richard Hayes

i Golden--Theater

News
Sport, Roundup

s·
T
E

V
E

WKBH Barndanco
I Sport
Flash ·

IIATURDAY EVENING

Make Way for Youtll

t News

Gangbusten

I

s,ooi Days

News 111 R•vi•w
6:15' Today In Sporu

6:~f Weathercast
6:30' Fountain Fisberman
6:35'. ~lusic for You
6:45 Play Ball

~

I l
Z
Wl~L IT 1-!ELP CURE
Yell OF LONELINESS
1'0 SE SY YOURSEU='?
YES

'

D

NO

D

6·55 ?iWwaukee

"FS.

I

Sc. Louis

}

I Gun Smoke

,,oo :>rnwau.,ec vs. St. Lo-~ls

I

7:30 ~rnwau.s.ee ...-s. st. Louis
8:00 11ilwaukee ,·s. St. Louis

l

Juke Box Jury
Two for tho Money

l

8:15 1\lllwau:'.ee ,·s. St. Louis

8:3] :'.\lllwaukee vs. St. Louis

Sat. Nite Country Style

$;00 ~fihv~ukee YS. St. Loul5
9· 15 :"lillwaukee vs. St. Lolm

Whoopee .JohD

9:25 Extra Inning

l

10: 15, Sports Summary

Weathercast
110:25)
10·30 Don Robev Show

~e:cn:-{ DE$CRl6c ";i-\5:

D· ·1~ond 1·n "Jour );ews.

- -

,.

-

,., •

,.,

.I

•~--

-::~!
2~~~ :~~ g,~gb
9:3cr-weekeno r-;ows

Ij ~~;i,
i~.~~uto
Church 01

tho Air

l

9:35( Sunday Serenade
10:0Di Sunday Morning New•
10;~•· Sunday Serenade

Chnrcb of the Air

Cburcb

Of

the A1r

l ~=n ~=~:~ ~~:~:

\ News

I

Christian Science
News; s. ars From Paris
t.

Stars .From Paris

10,:iol Lu_ll,e:.:r-=an=--C=h=•:::Pc::•::.l..:oc:.!..:th::::a::..:lli=-.c.::E:.:.·.::P..:oc:.v.-..:·e::.r..:B:.:i.,,_gg"'s'----'--D-=r--'_l'.l~i1ldlclon_ _ __

i

I 11:001 Ceotra.l Melbodlst Churcil

Invitation to LearnlDG I Church Services
II Tanemacle
Chou
I

'11:J~; Ernie Reck
11:40\ Ernie Reck

12:00: Breitlow New,
12:.i5, weatherrast

. L.

1

- --

PJatt·c· r Parado

i

1

•

·-'----

} Newa ·

Sp,orts

I

EXCEPTIOAAU.'r' SRIL•

UANTcimc?YouR.•Pll-11®,
·
Answer to Gvestion No.
, envelope. Send to Dr. A. E . Wig1. In mos: pcsi,:o:::s, yes, accord- g_am, in care of The Winona Daily
,n..

I Town 1-lall· Party
·

Stariighl Salute
Pla!l<ar Pa.rod
__
\ News
11: 1. 05..:D::.o=n::...::R:.:oc::bc.cc,,_·--'S=h:.:o.cw_ _ _ _-=cc'--=-D.,:.o:crs:.:.e::.,y.cB.::.r:.:o.:.,th.::.e:.:.r.::.s_ __,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
111JMD,lY MORNING
7:301 Sunday Serenade
i Sunday GatheriD
7:55/ Sunday Eerenade
on the Level
8,CO;-Sunday Morning Ne-.,a
Agriculture U.S.A.
World News Roundup
8 , 05 : Sunday serenade
8:15, Tbe Christian's Hour
Farm Neighbor
Carnival of Booka
8:30( Fcll Go.<pel Hom:
News-Jack Huston
Faith ;n Action
S,{5; Full Gospel Hour
Farm Forum
Art of Living

3. OOES TilE WCRP 6\l'TED 1

•

l.OJ'

,f\.11 Star- Bands
Grand O,c Oi;>ry
l Tex \Villiam; snow--

11:00 Don Robey Show

:J

•

Time Out

/ Conversation
Boston Pors Orch.
\ AllSt;;;:-Ba~ds ___

I

9:30 Bub's Sa.t. ~ight Barn Dance
Dance Orchestra
-------"7'.--=--c:----,.--=---10,00. Kalmes Five-Sta.r F!Dal
H•rtzgaard, News

mg ,o .L-'~~a, c-,..
.
• Answer to Question Ho. 3
nal of L1nng." One leading de-. 3. Teacher Marion V. Brown. after
partment sto~e manager said, "~y i teaching a class of brilliant children
older sales;,·omen haYe more re- I for two years in Brooklyn schools,
• ! says a better word than o-ifted
pe2t s2Jes. fewer returns 01 items i
ld b bl
d h'ld
bi°
d
than do ,·ounQer women." Ohio\ W?thu b tete ehsselth-Chl r.en h esse
V.-:1
e
r
ea , appier omes.
State students under psychologist better coordinate~ nervous systems
Pressey found older men and wom- \ th~n aver~ge child_r~n. I~ste,~d of
en in demrtment stores earned, be~¥ fra1l and lik_ely ,o . burn
b
i out, nearly all gifted children
more, ,.ad ~1g~er r:liJngs y su-; ha,·e better all around minds. dis-

H. Y. Kaltonbo,n.
Colleg~ Quiz. ·Bowl
Col!C!'ge Quiz ·now1

Taber.iacle Choir

Sunday Soren_!'_<I_•_ __

lI

su.NDAY AFTERNOON
Editorial Roundup
Preview

l'Z:2O Sunday Se.re.nade
'12,25 ~tilwaukee vs. st. Louis FM
i 12,30 Walz's Western Roundup AM
12:~5 Wall.Ts Western Roundup AM

Sunday Serenade

pervisors, recci,•ed more prom-• positions behavior and ,ociabilitv
tior:s, a::d tad far less. absentee- /1 than av~rage, esp' ecially if they·
Cedric Adams
Chicago Roun<1tabJe
Hal Garven Sbow
Chic:igo Roundtable
is:n. Employers are just discover- have happy homes.
- - -'~--'--'--:.:_
_ _ _,___-''------'--1:,00. ~"Elwaukee: vs. St. L, A!-'I-FM I G~· Lombardo
CathoUc Bour
mg this gc;ld miIJe.
D
J:15 1!il.raukec ,·s. St. Louis
Answer to Q•Jestion No. 2
THE GRAB BAG
J:3D Milwaukee .-s. St, Loui•
N.Y. Phllharmonlc
1;.;5 ~Iilwaukee vs. St. Louia
-::-:-=-=c--:-~-----~youth Wants to Know
2. Yery cit en. Tbis is one of the
2:00 Milwaukee ,·s. St. Loua
I N.Y. Philharmonic I "Fresh"
strange <:ontradict.ions in human
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
2:55 Extra Jnning
\ '.'Fresh_"_ _ _ _ __
nature. ·one standard test oi per3:00 Sweetheart No. 1
On a Sunda;y Afternoon l Weekend
so!lalitv is tte ouestion: "Do ,ou
1. What is the speed of sound? 3,30 Sunday Serenade
'·~,- - - - - ' - - often fee] 1one]v" b a crowd"'; A! 2. Vrnere is Ohio University ,Sit- 4,DO'•Wcekend...,:s=-=·e-"-.•------'-,-{'fc-c-te-m-oo-n-=-N::-.e-w-,---1 A Wa.lk in the Cit~
Yes a::sv;er indicate, vou are afr3id' uated?
Sunda,· Serenade
•
·
3 In
h
th "
I 4:05'
J!l5,_ Sunday Serenade
Howard K; Smith
A Walk- in the Citv
of o:bers-feel ;.left out" while.
·
W at year was
e i OUilg 4:30 •Greatest Story
On a Sunday /.!temoon Don Wright Chorus_ _
st
others are «av. So. a crowd sets' WO me D's Chri ian Association . 3,oo •)ronday A"I Headlines
Gene Autry
) New,
UP barrie:-s" and bcreases vour 1founded in England? In the Fnited 5,15 •Paul Harvey
Gene ,\utn
Sunday Seorcnoard
lonelliless. You :r:eed our booklet.: States?
5:~') S:mua,· Serenade
Sunday .Playhouse
Kothing But Music
'·How To Be Pouular." by a noted: 4. '\\nat was John Hancock's --------------,s==u=N.D&Y-EVENING---=-~ - - - - - - · · ~ - 6:oo·•weekend Ne-a·1
Jack Eenn:,
Helen Hay·es Tribute .
:ps:,cbologist. Xonnrofit. 15c (coin I business':Or profession?
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